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61-10498-667

July 23, Wa
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Hr. C. A. ftHMB

Hr. y

*

«»>,<*

^!OR^nDlm POR im. Il/.TYHET F. WegPIPJS
IK Al'rjC^mrfJo OF-rtEHAt

JVom « confidential aonrea infp^llon haa been
^nlehed thla Bureau that a rto
10 CTployed by the Katioml Reoourcee i-lonnlnr: Board, has
in the past reportedly been engaged In activltlea In con-
nection with tho Anorlcon Peace KobUlsatlon, an alleged
CoTimunlat Front organization.

1

It la requested that you advise oo at your ear-
11eet convenience whether any invcstlcatlon of this In-
dividual should be conducted by tho Federal Bureau of
^cstlsatlon in vleu of Public Loir Bo. 135 , 77th Concreaa,
wnlch directs this Bureau to undertc.kc Investl^atJ one of /eubvoraive organisations orU^o advocate the overthrow nf I

this Qovornment* '—~ — —- —-'J

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director 'X

r'

/ol

,1 Mr. Ca»«n

..A
? I

''''''

'
- o

iwtM CarM
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0.-FICE OFFICE m-a^lSTEZ-IOH WIB SUFFLY

Vashin^t'^n, D* C-

Aug^s^ 1941

Pefer tQ' 1:1:JM

Confidentlag

Honorable Matthew F.
^-ai

Assistant to the Attorney General

3?e oarttnent of Justice

V.'ashington, D. C.

!)ear Mr. KlcGuire:

Tilth reference to your letter

conoernine division 4nd amons those in
in.miries the Office for Emergency
cUaree of investigations

_ emoloyes In the
Management. As o'fice for Emergency Kanage-
defense asencijc

J>‘! ;-.;.ter of routine. I find

r ont are investisated as a m cer
j Revenue

S5.d:
inquiry.

I shall he glad to supply
yfJ^^J^eted?at

the Bureau’s ^fllad to indiclte what action
which tir.e I

lieht of the facts which the in-

I have taken in the lignx, 01

quiry Diny disclose.

Sincerely yours

,

/s/ Leon Henderson

Leon Henderson,
Administrator.



BBTtEAIC

re'bruary 21 « 1942

Spealikl A^nt In Chnrgt
Vnshinirton, C.

RHi VILUAM RMlia?03
Cfflon of rrlo« Adalnitti^ntlon nnd
Civilian Supply
Offloo for J^orf^onoy Van^^oraont
lUTinnAL rvcTjHm - iia^ch act

t^rr Sin

InfomAtlcn va«i raoelvad fro- ^
latter dntad Kay 2?^ 1941, tJuit th« cl)Ov« crptlonad IndlvlduAl waa
eotlvo in tho cr^nnlaotioa cu\<l actlvltlaa of the Anorloan Fanoa
Hoblllfctlon* rhotoatatlc oopleo of tlv*t letter aro balT^; forwarded
with thia letter for ycrur Inform 11 on*

’t le rvleo noted thnt a Vtim^ 5^calnf;ton va» waatloned
In the report of Spcoirl A^ont John K* Kill dot ad l^coenher 30,
1941, nX Jnoxvll3o, 7<umes&ec, la too oaee entitled, Harry Trancle
/-Xber, Internal Security • Hatoh Aot, end that n IIIIah Haaln/rioa
iraa aX»o t^ntlonad In the report of opoolal Agent John M* 2:111

dated Jenunry 19, 194P, at ?:noxvllle, r«rmoeoet, In the onoe entitled
Honda Tod<2, with aXlratie, Xatornal Soovjrity - 0, of whloh reporte
the i^a«hln/;tQn Field 2dViolon reoolvod ooploe* It lo not known
whether ihooe poroone arc Idontloel with tho VllllRn Tleolnrton
referred to In thie letter*

The Povartruont Jv.e eilvlood by n«.T<ornnt3uG thet on Au^jet 1,
1941, e rer;uort for InvcRtl gallon of tMo iw*reon v.'m «arte to tha
luruiiu of Intoraol Kevonuo w on Idle employment In tho Office of
3 rice Aelnlnl 8 1ration and Clvilliin Supply, Office for I^aorgoncy
r.oc. nt* Any per tinea t inforoatlon gnlnod tn thle Invef tlgntlon



i

SAC Wiiahln^ton ^

Tou are »iieolflordly Inatnicted to fully dcTelop coispleta

Infomotlon conaorulnfi tho ai^jeotS co/uiocUono vUh any ‘cu'bver-

•Ivo* or^iuil Ballon 9 Inoludlnf; hl» pre»ont noUvitloa nnd rclatloa-

•hip thereto. II la not daslrad that b. detftllod lnTe9tlgallon eon-

oamin^ TiRCkgrcfuad end jn^rnoivil hlvtory l)o conductod, hut the Inquiry

•hculd ho deflnltoly linlted to delerclnlaG vhothor or not thlt

IndlTidunl 1 9 en^tt^d In aotlvltloa Inlalcftl to tho heat Intoroft

of this Coverniiont,

In the preparation of the InYofitlcntlvo report vhloh vlll

reflect tho entire InYestlcatlon, It ehould ho hrrno In rind thnt

copies laay ho furnlthod to other CoYornncnt A/:encle«. It la thore-

fore Lncunhont upon you to protect the Identity of Infonsrnta or

aourcoB of Inforrir^tlon where auoh action la con^'ldcrcd advleahle

h ' your office. Them should he no roferonoo to custoddol detoatlon

xsnttara In this report.

lo^xonuch aa this lnT08 tlgJ*tlon ia holng laado at the »r>oolf»

lo recuoBt of Confpreo^f J vlll not tolerate any failure to conply .

In oYory roipoct with tho InatmcUona contained In this latter.

All Inforcmtion pf'-sontly In tho pOBPCpelon of your

office with respect to the osj'tloncd Individual ohoulc, of oemrao.

he aui2ry;rlsod In tho report which vlll ho cuhc5lttod uron tho ccnplotlon

of this Inveatlcatlon.

Voxy truly youra*

John Edgar l^toorcr

I^iroctor



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FormKo.1 A - ‘ n
This CASE ORiQiNATEDAT ,/vS ^ » L,

1 report MADE AT \ I IXA-fE WHEN MAX1

«^

FIUENO. 101-2372

peniOD ro«
WHICH »AAOE

REPORT MADE BY

v.Vi3 ii:'a'!'c>;;, u. 0 ,

• /jA/42 '‘•/iX,l2yLjsXh\ Ij. A. Diid'iiotW

:

CHARACtER OP CASK

i>ILLIAi: lwU.i'i:/rAA; Associate Industricd

economist, Consuner Divisioii, Office i'ur

Bnerf^oncy I'anDge-icnL >
Ofiice of Price

^
AciTiirLLStr^^on

svNOPsisoF«Srr^5AN^|^^-^oririALion received to the

ctivc in the or{;anizotiori ;

Feacc ‘ obilizAtien, a

since the Ger,;.

:;u.-s;'-:r Oi- r;u. S.-veral. i-;

ji’O. adi'lX V/ '-/CO te j u lie

v.ere cT.bcrs oi tiie A lerico.

vdthdrev, v/lien tiiey understo

IKT^ilM/vL GdCGiim - i LATCH ACT

information received to the effect that iUii I'AGTGb was

^active in the or^'anizotion ana acuivitic.s oi. tne American

Feace ‘ obilizati^j'n, i.no’..;i as t ,o A ’/-mean }' -C;lc’3

cb'iliz'' tien since the Ger..v:n invasicn of ..nsora in tne

aa-L-'icr of IfAl. d/veral infoi“ ants .auvir.et.: that

LVf'i. CTO’, ads'd-ttco t'nat iie anu. !iis v.'ife, ilT 'J.’..'fTO’>^
v.ere " c r.bers oi tiie A lerico.n Feace r.obiliz.ation but -3 ^

,Vb>

was affiliated vdth iVnerican Peace .'obilization.

Infer i.auts advise tiiat .-.’jT T.TGTu. • is a loyal and

n-atriotic X Griaan cat.Lsen. . j
in a. sv-orn ^

state .ent, adviseu t/)at no had neon a ;;.c r.bcr of the

A'leiucan }cace , 'obilizution and attended ...eetrnys,

was svniipatbetic vdth and did research for the A'lerican

Youth Gonyress. He advised that ho temiinated all

coinectioiis vdtli tiiese two or^^anisations in tne fall

of 193V. R'd d.iTTO:: stated that his vdfe was secretary

. , in ^as'dn’.’ton of the American Peace TobilRation." - i

Y /. j ^ if."

RVITP^l’'
JjT - f -1-4- vJ . •

A

^re:.u letter dated fabruary 21, Iv^. J'
i

f.r

—

DO NOT WRfTC IN THESE SPACES



SOUHCKS 0? JJATim

T-1? and '"-14.

as i-efltcled in report of Jpocial i^F^ent

uatud j j^o.wiiDo, Tennessee, Jfnuarj- 19, 1942*
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4 III* ItESULTS OF H-ry^ESTIFiATIC^I

A confidential infomant, decicnatecl as T-1 advised teat

durin, the tioe he resided at 51^8
U.UJ. XU U viiw w-i. A It '

fror. ?Qhruury to October 1940,;couber 7 rr’-nir--ll *3 Tcife. lUi.auaTON,

at that address. Infornent advised that
sympathizer of one

is cither actively engaged ijn organising-,
or all

LbiiLation Committee as it ras then knwm rith

re:d^frt:7i: Chtragor^d
„o.e?oust^

Afferent

KJ-.;,:iNGTOtI and his rafe seldom .wd t Lrop-ride from Chicago
oewsions v,hen they v,orc org«n;.zii>c_the

the gi^l
.hich

i-oreigr; looking Tsan v:hose

identitv is^ar^xotm; that A-'niK itaJIHGTOn seemed to be the secretary for

cmferLoo vdiich the Peace liobilization Committee held in nhe suimer

of 1940 in Chicago.

informant also advised that he heard
rc~%o7bill

should lie drafted for the !.';.ticn3l Congress or f^ongre..s f

the Peaeo aobilizaticn of the /iraerican Peace Aobilizati on Coiimitt-

it is nov- kncjrm according to current press and radio reports.
it IS

about the tine of the enactment of the

^x7braft Bm and that it v,as his opinion that IffilffiUnTa; u-as aga^st,
„

the drXa^d was afraid that he would be drafted. Infonsant advised

th^t hfclSikcd the activities of .iE-.CtlGTCM and his vdfe especially

becLsn of tl.c .-act Ua-.t ,-;K:,If.T0i; is on th,c Government puyrolX^ at ,

the sane tine is helping his rife in these s-ahvcrsivo activities.

A confidential infcrniant hereinafter dcsipatcd as ^
eiccutivo cJ-ficcr of the National iiesourecs i’lanning Hoard a* ised that

he knon-s ••;i;t:;G70:i very well, ha-/in:; ha-J him in his organization for a

J'r^T of apriroxinatcly one yearj ttet during time he nad vc^T

clo'c contact with -.f TliCTC:.' and often discussed vc.th him n,.ttero per

Mi^LHo nn^ol-l affairs and that on no occasion did it ever come to

his attention that .-.-la.'ArfOh- was a member of
°;;fS“iser

' or that I-.C solicited ircnborship for any organization. "

that he did not know vtcthcr PJliaNGTOM was in any
''''f

,

of the organizations and fartlisr that he had never lieard anyt.hxag aco..



the activities of UEIiIWTOrJ’s vdfc* InforinaMt further related that froin

7')*at he ]cno<rfs of that iic is a good Icyrl /anerican citizen and

an individual vdio does not advocate tlic ovcrthro*' cf the /unei'icari form

of Government*

Informant advised that he is ver;- anxious to get diSt^h'GTClI back

into his orjanir^atiou and has requested the transfer cf but

that said transfer is being held in abeyance pending the outcome of this

investigation* Infonnant concluded that the T.riter could form his con-

clusion from thiG fact that he, the inforr«ant, is asking for the trans-

fer of HKJililnfrCh to his organization rind in this -way could determine

v;hat he thinks of

A confidential informant h« reijiafter drsignatrd as T-3, a former

5 ir>ei’'/isor of Rb'MKCrrOh advised that Jie first met ubitlh'dTw'K at Columbia

University vhen hp -vac at- tJiat institution looking* for young men to

bring into his organization and Uhnt h.UMIdaTOh’ came very highly recom-

mended to him by a friend v:hc is ?n executive of the University; that .

during lUiirihOTON’s residence at the Ihuversity he T;as a student leader

and a leader of the student union*

Infentiant rent on to stute t!« t .lii’JdGTCh' came to ^'ork under

his supervision in i.'a;,' of i;40 cmd i-orkcd for liin until July 15, 1941;

that prior to coming vith his urganizaracii, 'UdJUl’P-w ras at one time

connected with the Tennessee Valley Authority in JCnor.ille, Tennessee

rrhere he v?as very active ?.n formin?» a union of the employees at that

place; that he, the informant, had often discussed vdth .HEKINOTON his

activities v^iilc he v/as employed by the T*V*A., and that at that time,

Riy.IIhGTOI^I told h:n of his activities in connection rath the union and

that in his opinion Ui'JIUMGTOh’ ras doing T/hat any young enthu.siast v.'Oild

do*

The iriformant furtl!er related tlkat during the time PtEI.HhGTOTJ

worked under liis suner'.’ision that he found him to be one of the hardest

v/orkors that he has ever seen and one of the most patriotic citizens

he has ever knerm; that idiCiih* 1TCU told him on several occasions that he

and !iis v.lfc ^/erc into'csted in the Ajnerican fence Mobilization for

several meuths, but th.at they v/ithdrev/ fri".\ the organization rhea they

found out vdiat it v;ar.; t]»at iiUKIl' jTCI.' told him that his ^"ife 7ras more
interested in the American Peace Hobilizat?. on v:hich is nc.7 imovrt as tlie

American Peonies -•cHilizatj on since the Gerrniin invasion of ;lussia in

the surnmor cf 1941* Informant related an incident to the Y<riter to the
effect that one evening he and HriPIIJO'fOK T/ere v;or/:ing rather late Juid

r. hen they dec idee! tc go heme, both of then T/^alked out of the building
€ind he accoiapanied dov/n the street to an office building /



where they met nE>.aiwTOrPs wife; that 5 he was alone in this office and

that when he questioned maNOTOj; as to what she was rtoin^ there he^
''

told him that that was the headquarters of the Ameri can Peace iMobiliza-

tion and t>,at his wife had the duty that evening, Inforr.Tant stated that

he did not question HbiKIMOrOfl in this connection any furtlier and that

it was never brought up agaiti.

Informant aciviscd that his opinion HSmJdTOU is an individual

who does not advocate the overthroiv of the. ijnerican form of Ciovemment

and is one who would not join an un-American organization when it was

known to him that it was dominated by seme party such as the Communist

Partv, He further stated that he has faith and confidence in RE?a!’GTO?I

and for tiiat reason he has req\iested that URhlHCTOH be transferred

back to ills div’’ision fren the Office for I>'ergency liajirtgernent.

A confidential informant hereinafter designated os T-4 who is

an executive of tl>s Office for li^orgency I'anagenont advised that he has

just recently cone to the division in which HbinilGTOl^ is employed and

that he was unable to submit any information that would be pertinent

to instant investigation*

Ji confidential informant hereinafter designated as T-5 who is

an executive of the Office for •Lnergency l/anagcmimt advised that

RKHIHCrOi/ is still on the pavToll of the Office for rj.'jergency ;ianage-

ment but in the past couple of weeks has been doing temporary work at

the \*ar Production Board pending a transfer to the National Resources

Planning Board. Informant advised that he has never heard anything

detrimental concerning R.E:nRGTaJ and that everything he has heard about

him has been very good* He advrsed that on all the occasions that he

has ever, talked to R’iuIMGTOH he has found him to be loyal and patriotic

to the Araericar. Govoruraont and tUvt he has never lieard him make any

remar^:s detriTiiental to the yimerican form of fjovernment*

A confidential infon.iant hereinafter designated as T-6, a former

fellow eitv^loyee of •od’tl/' jT-.ld, advised that he worked with him for several

months at the adjoining, desk ami that during that period of time he

often discussed v:iUi liim natters pertaining to national interest and that

on no occasion did }ie ever hear H'KHIiMTOjJ express an opinion which would

in any way be derogatory or against the American form of yjvernnent; that

he /iad never heard ddl.'THCTOlI make any remarks to the effect t.}iat he v/as

a member of any un-American or:;anization or t^hat he advocated the over-

throi-7 of the Kcdoral uovornment. Informant rV;ted that in his opinion

RE!,:iROTCCC is a good loyal American citizen-



A confidential informant hereinafter desicnated as T-7> a former .

neighbor of advised that she knevr Mr. REMINGTON and his wife

during the surtui^er of 1940j that l.^r« RnUMGTOU and his T/ife iJfUE REL^TIIG-

TOM afjx3ared to be ver:,' intelligent people and v/ere very interested in

outside activities and ivere "big shots" in t)ie /jnerican Peace Mobiliza-

tion. Informant advised that AIIkN KEIRiJGTON was Just as active as hILLIAl<l

REMII.'GTOIv in the organization of the American Peace Mobilization; that

she heard on many occasions both Ur* and J.lrs. 11E1.H1C'T0N make many calls

summoning people to attend the A/aerican Peace Mobilization meetings*

She advised that she had occasion tc note that both lir* and I«rs. REMII^G-

T0]< received very much mail, especially in coTinectior vdth the /unerican

Peace Mobilization and that they keot in very close contact with the

national headquarters of such organization.

Informant concluded that the UEJ.ilNGTUljS * lived in her neighbor-,

hood until August or September of 1940 and tlien moved and that

from such time she never heard of them any more.

A confidential informant hereinafter designated as T-8 who has

lived in the apartment house on N Street for a number of years advised

that YILLIAM jlEMIlhjTOI? and his vdfe ' lived at said address from August

of 1940 until Ilcvember of 1941^ that she noted that tlie REJ.aNGTONS*

had all kinds of juiik and food stuff in their liome and numerous magazines

and books; that when they moved, it took several truck loads tc move

this miscellaneous material. Informant advised that Mir. and lArs.

fthiaUGTON always seemed to have plenty of money and v/ould spend it very

freely; that she never had either /iNI'JE RE?»3[IJGT0N or Vi’jLLIAM REMINGTON

contact her in connection vd-th any un—ilmerican organization and that

so far as she knew they did not have any meetings in their apartment.

Inforrr^ant advised that 1/r. HElCLUCiTOU was ver^'’ friendly'' T/ith an AiRIiv

GOODMiJi vrho held many moetin-;s of tlie Amorj can Youth Congress and other

un-American meetings in h.or apartment. Informant stated that up until

last spring aIJI.'a held regular meetings in the ar>artTnent house

and she was certain in her own mind tlict these were Communist meetings.

The infoniiant stated th.at the HEj.Jt: ITCNS’ moved to /u’lington, Virginia

where tliey built their op.ti home approximately four months ago and tliat

she has not hoard a:\ything about their activiticj since that time.

This infomant advised that tliere are a numhur of other t'eoule v/ho

lived in the apartment liouse at one tir.ie who vfere all friends of
’ KiVNAl(GOC)Dt.Ju: and who attended m'-etings in her apartment and v/hoci the

informant believes to be Conii:iunist.s. iu.iong these, people she mentioned

j|the names of rLVRTlN IsOhELL, E]jiiIi«E\GOLbGTEIIJ, }!iuv| ELICRTER, rL0idii..iC£

iHbRTZOG, and uILLIAm and itl'JJ'lE REMINGTON.
‘

I



A confidential infonnant hereinafter designated .as T-9 advised
that the name of ANMlv HEiaNGTON of2225 N Street, M. W., Washington,
D. C., appears on the active indices of the /unerican Peeples Kiobiliza-

tion* She is the vdfe of TilILLIM!

A confidential informant hereinafter designated as T-10 v.ho

maintains a general index of individuals connected -with various
Communist Party front organisations in the District of Columbia advised
that his files failed to reflect any information regarding VtTUjIAM ..

RliiSnOTCN* Infonnant advised that his records do^s.hovr.tJiat tlie name of
HU/iINGTOh appears on a list as being one of several individuals

vfho solicited funds for the housing of the American Youth Congress
delegates during their convention in ‘w'asbin^on, D* C., vrhich ras held
on February 7 through 9, 1941*

A confidential informant hereinafter designated as T-11 stated
that YtELLIAJ.l REim^GTU'J advised him that he and hi.s vd.fe liad~J6iried

the /jnerican Peace Mobilization organization in Washington during the
sumirner of 1940 and attended one or two meetings, but that in September.

1940 Vthen they learned of t};e trend things were taking, they severed
their connection rlth a protest; that RbKIiVriTON also adv.i.sed that he and
his vafe ^:ere nerbers of tlie Cooperative League and Rceh'.lale »7tores,

including the Cooperative Book GJjop, hut that they never attended any
meetings although they had tal:en advantage of discounts received on

books pui'chnsed tiirough the Book Ghop* HKjMINGTOTJ stated tf^at neither •

he nor his wife are in sympathy with Communist ideas and informant i'
'

'

advised that in his opinion they are loyal American citizens,

A confidential informant liereinafter designated as T-12 advised
that he was personally acquainted with HErir.nOTCII when RLJJWG'It)!! v;as

employed by the Tennessee Va31oy Authority and )ie, infonnant, was his
supervisor; that resigned his position ruth the T,V,A. to
devote his full time to a lal'or movement vd-dch had been originated
during the first part of 1917 by a group of young men associated with
the T,V,A, He further advised that this particular moverient \.«hich was
knonui as the h'orkers Lducatioi\ Corw.dttee vas formed to afford members
of local trade iind Itihor lu'ions and their families an opportunity to
stut^y economics etcetera and to fiu’ther promote the idea of ccnsiuners

cooperation among the low income {p'oups; tfiat the program as proposed
by the cci.imittee was indorsed by a nujn'::>er of unions affiliated with
botli the A.F. of L, and the Committee for Industrial Organization. He
also suited that bucause of lac), of funds and dissension among Uie
organization as to oolicies of instruction etcetera, the program and
the committee after a s)»ort time ceased to exist and no j’ecords are...

available as to its ideals or activities. . / •



Coafidential inror:ia:its hereinafter (Jesi^nated^as T-13.and.T-14. -

advised that for the period of June, 1V37> to August, V^yi

t

one ..ii.ru. .IN TODD,

vuho v.’as the head ornaai'zer of the O.I.O., enf-a^^^d an apartrient at 933

Broadivj>'', i'noi'villo ,
Tennesceej v/us also used as res.'.uence for .

K.. 7::G?0N, hOiaCijIiViha-:, and \
A p.^; that TCOD ront-ec' a post office

bo>L
,

nuiaber 1691^ in conjunction v. 1 1h i Al L C . uCi' !
; , Jt at e j ccretary of the

Co. vaunist I arty; that on ..ay 26, 1937, TviDj, I, tiV..-, .u—Iti Gl'-'n cnp. pui^Ou

moved to 1310 bah Avenue, y.no.'ivj.lie, Tennessee, in co.ry.any of Kh,:rAV

that IIZiriY H/ihT, in a subseryjent investigation conducted by a Congressional

CoiTvmittee, aci'.dtted that he v;as a riCMber of the Co.:uiiujust party as of that

\ ,

Cn harch 13, 1962, J ecial Arent K. chechou tne inoices

to the l-ies Co: j dttec- InvcGti;;rtivc r.eports concerning VJLLlAh hx\LVhIi

h: 'IhOrOh, vdth rej-itive rcaults. The Co uiuniut election petit; oji for

the '.'ears 1936, 1939 and IS for the state of hw- Tori: v;?s idso checked

v.ith negative results. Acdnt c.nec.ied the general inoices oi the

Dies CorV.iittec, and th^rollov.ing inde:: cards v.’erc noted;

U
_«;.illian T, herdnyton
'Natlonril "Fedrr.itio^^ Constitutional Liberties

Si, nor of Appeal on behalf of Darcy {Co:n.iunist)

(Daily .Oi'hnr, Uccenher 19> I960, p. 5)"

.i11 1 a ; n f . c. .in tvn

A .eric.'Ui Frio.’ius of J; anish Democracy

di,'"nfr of letter urging Catholic Church to

influence Franco

Daily Aorker, ’*arch 22, 1933? P* 2''

On ifarch 31, 1962, RifllNGTOiv appeared at this office and gave

the I’ollov.lm sViorn state .ont. The ori.yinal state;.tO.nt, togetiier v.ith the

stc-nof^rarhic notes of dtenor.rachcr ..ILD.Oji.' Da;.!.!;:*, are bein-. i .aintained

in the V.asliington Field C-ffioL- fMe in this cnsc. Copies of the state;.ient

are forv.arucc v.itli tiiis re]*ort.

— o -



7.'ashington, D. C.

Inarch 31, I9h2

State-Tient of T.*ILLlAt=r T7AITr.H nrJirjGTC-N made In

the presence of Special Agent R, F. Ryan and

Stenorrapher rirlldrod I)art>ie, Federal Bureau of
Investigation,

Questions by Agent Ryan:

Q. Mr. REIUNGTOfT, the Federal Bureau of Investigation was emporrered by
the 77th Congress of the United States under Public Law 135 to in-
vestigate the employees of the Federal Govemaent who are alleged
Ecaibers of subversive organizations or Triio advocate the overthrow of
the Federal Government, and make a report to Congress*

The puipose of this interview is to allow you an opportunity to

answer questions concerning information which has been received by
the Federal Bureau of Investigation about alleged activities on your
part. The questions I aa about to ask you nay be answered if you so
desire and you will be given an opporturdty to make any statement of
your own which you feel will fairly present your side of the question

A copy of a report of the investigation incorporating your statement
will be furnished to the agency which employe you. Do you have ary
objection to making your statement under oatii?

A. None whatsoever.

Q. till you raise your right hand please?
Do you solemJily swear to tell the tnity^ the t^oIo tinith, and nothing
but the truth, so help ^^u Cod?

A. I do.

Q. V/ill you state your full name?

A. LiLLDi" AAI,T''H iry.INClTCi;.

C, hhere do you live Hr. RFi'.INGrOfJ?

A, I live at 11 Tavoceraont, R.F.L*. 1, AlexarxJria, Virginia.

Q, Ihere are you employed?



ISell, I am officially employed in the Office of T'mergency Uanagement,
Consumers division. Office of Price Administration, At the moment I
am On loan to the staff of the Planning Committee of the T7ar Production
Board,

Mr, RClIIxGTON, have you ever been a member of any organiiation which
advocates the overthroir of the federal Government?

No, I have not but I have belonged to organizations which certain per-
sons including Congressman DI53, have claimed might follcrw in that
catagory,

What were those orga/iizatlons?

Tell, ar/ wife belonged at ono tine to the Cooperative Pook Shop, I bo-
licvo It is called, on l?Ui Street, between K and right next to
the Barr Building where the Federal Farm Security Agency is located.
Then my. wife belonged to the American Peace iiobilization hero in Tfash-
ington before the T^ashington Peace l^obillzation was fomed and I gave
them 25 cents for myself which I believe made ne a member and when the
peace meetings were in Chicago in Septerber, I9h0 the character of the
organization beenme fairl;- plain and ay wife and I got out as quickly
as we could.

Then in college I belonged to the Ataerlcan Student Union and when in
college I was never a member of the American Touth Congress but In
working on the studetit newspaper there I had some contact with the Am-
erican touth Congress and went to some of its meetings. I attended one
of Its meetings in Washington. At one time I belonged to the United
Federal Workers, fy nefibership has lapsed, for non-paiTnont of dues.
I assume that cor.es in the saric category,

t^r, RF 'IKGTOK, what was tlv* character of the American Peace .Mobiliza-
tion wh.ich caused you and your wife to leave the organization?

cll, n\y wife niid I, durrng tl^o early part of the war, hoped very much
that the United States would stay out and at the sane time aiding England
to the limit with material support and ams, T,e joined the American
Peace mobilization because it allegedly was or apparently was for keeping
the United rotates o\’t of the shooting part of the war, wliile supporting
aid to tho countries fighting Germany and Italy. After the meeting in
Chicago, w'elch wc did net attend we felt very strongly for the speeches
there that were made and which wb have read, that the American Peace
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Uobilization was concerned with keeping America out of war regardlesa

of what happened to England and re felt that we just didn»t believe In

peace at any price and so we got out,' and we began to feel about that

tine that the organisation also did not ;:ivc a hoot about aiding England

and at the sa:tte tiirio tg began to feci that we did hot want to see the

United States stop with tnaterial aid and arjis. Perhaps we began to feel

that V.c definitely began to feel that perhaps we were going to
have to get into it all the ray.

Did you hold an office in the American Peace Uobilization?

I did not, my wife did.

viiat was that office?

Vy wife was — She was called Secretary of the organization. She eat

in the office here in Washington and answered the phone during the day
and sent out the nailing list and in general did tho office work for the

organization during its first eight weeks of activities here in Washing-
ton.

Did you ev^r consider yourself a oember of the American Touth Congress?

That is a hard quoobion to answer . I a;!i sure I never was actually a
meiiiber, I was very= cyn:pat]iotic vlth tho American Youth Act, the pro-
posed bill which was introduced in Congress on behalf of •the American
Youth Congress, I was very much concerned with the general questions
of getting jobs for young people during the depression and I was being
further s^^mpathetic with its program. I got to know people who were
active in the American Youth Congress and I did a little research for
them on tlie nuTibcr ci' youth OJJi]>loycd, nurber of youth unemployed, things
of that sort. I thinlc tho fact that I never did actually join was the
fact tJiat perhaps JL never went all the way with the organization, al-
though I was in a large part sympathetic vrith its program. This was,
of coarse, back in 1?37 and 1?3D and let’s sec, as late as the fall of
1939 .

1 neverhad direct contact with the a::ierican Youth Congress after
thnt historic meeting in IVashington during Febmarj^jj 19140 when the
isolationist character of the Youth Congress boca’ne apparent and in
particular when the Youth Congress rofuspd to vote coiidemnation of
-Soviet Russia for invading Finland.

- 11 -
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Mr* REtDJuTC'N, at this time you r'ay have the opportunity of r^kinc any
etatemont of your own which you think is pertinent to this inquiry If
you so desire*

I have no atatenent to malce on the understanding that any taalicioua

charges may he nade or may have teen made will be stated to roe in
sufficient detail some tLre or other so that I can reply to them, be*
cause I don*t care if this matter is dropped next week I would still feel,
well, hardly call it insulted, almost — but the allegations which some-
body has evidently made concerning roe, I believe in the Dies Committee,
I want to carry it further even if the Government doesn’t.

!/r. R’villiOTCK, all the ncccssajy^ investigation concerning you has teen
made* Ho charges have been made arid no charges are being made* This
investigation is in the nature of an inquii^/ only. The source of our
information and the inforrriation itself vhich forms the basis for our
investigation is considered confidential and is not available to you. .

If you have nothing else to add fortho record we will conclude the
interview.

Ml right. Vicll, thanks very much, and ny basic attitude is that if
you have to get rid of a thousajid of us who are innocent of overthrow
of the Government in order to get )iold of ono person wlio night over-
threw the Government, you may as wcJl ,<jet rid of a thousam) of us.

Mr* Do ycu care to return ani read a tipwi’itteh transcript
of this Interview?

ho, I don’t care to return.

- CLOoI::JJ “
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May 13, 1%2
. . _ - RBYimol

101-1185--^

Mr. Vioyno Coy
Liaison Officor
Offico for Emorgoncy Managonent
Rooa 229
State Dopart:nent Building
Washington, D. C»

Dear Mr, Coyt

JgRgOMAI, AiTD CQIfriPCITTIAL

yov- O' o'-'-.i'e, Ferfr- a? Ft»i er.u of Investigation
has bean spooifioaJly instructs*! i>y to investigate any
Government hmployee v?ho ie the subject of a. complaint coming
within the purview of Public La'.v No. 135. 77th Congress, and to

make a complete report of its findings to Congress.

In coniplic-nce with this directive an investigation has
been conducted ci + h to the ir-dividr.al 'vhosc na.rso is set

out balow and wric is an employee cf youi dep- rlment and I am
transmi t ti n-t hHrcv.n « -cpy of t';-~ follc'.vinrt Investigative report
which reflects the resuKs of this inquiry;

Koport of SjM3cial Agant D, A, Kruska dated April 1, 19A2
At Vf’aahington, D, C,, concomlng Tfllllam T/altcr Kenington, who ie -

employed by tho Office of Price Administration, Offico for Eoex^
goncy Monago.'Tinnt at Vtashington, D« C«

T.p'rfSr-iuch as oiu' t'ir.aU repo’'t to Congress imtst be complete
in every respect T Vtouid. appreciate vece:'vinj your official comment

i,n (1 sposi 1 1 on cf th.'S c ^> t! q. s

I

tb.er by exoneration-'^'^’'

A I L t D 4

MAY 13 1942 km.

BilKi,*'* .)»

- 0CPA«r«»sT o»

McGunr

Holloman

. Hendon . ' >

Quinn ToinniMf.'- - ..

Neaae.^ —f^closure
9 Gandy f

dm.i nistrative action.

Sincerely yours.

A

John Edgar Hoover
Director



R2: WILLIAJi VaUSi REMINGTON
Associate Industrial Economist,

Consumer Division,
Office of price Administration
OFFICE FOR EICTGENCT UANAGEMEirT

‘DITE'imAL SECURITY-HATCH ACT

Report of D. A, Hruska
dated April 1, 1942
at Washington, D# C.

A< L INFORMATION CONTAINED

herein is UNCIASSIFI^

r>&TF loNhiLBYJZll



BETAILSi

Y

I, msoliAB msToiix

A,. A revlev. of the
f

that he vas born in Hmr Jtork ^ j^,’„ jersey (dates not Riven),

Keniluorth rienentary
*J,ool in iadce>TOod, Sew Jersey

attended Benjamin ft-nnklln School in 1934.

from 1928 to 1931 and gi-aduatod fr^ iadRewo^
Dartmouth .

in June 1939 HEUIUOTaJ received a TefJU a tester

CoUeRe, Hanover, Mew
ha^ almost completed

of Arts Ueereo frOT.; pwLoOThy Dow-eo at Columbia University

requirenonts for
reflect tU^ aOillKiTOH »<as a nonber of

n,i Su Kappa fVatemity. Ho an toerican citisen.

±1 ^^fMJ iR C'nolovcd as AssociiitG

rinerr,ency UGUKdOT to the NaUonal

inv’estii'ati on

In the personnel file of Rrar.PCTOB Lhu:-c ras found «,e folio.,-inc

employment record

x

Septonber 1936 to tey 1937, Tonnossce VaUoy /luthority, Knox-/iUe,

Tennessee

A r «s+ TQ'1'7 Torkers Educatica:i Committee# Knoxytllo,

April 1937 to Aur,ust 193/# ».orKcrs

Tennessee

1940 to Juntas .1941, j-dor Boonomist, MaUo.u.1 Resources

PlanJiing Board, aehini^ton, B* C*

II. Bivur. KOR UB/i: :Tio/vTj o;j

Ttiis inveolication is ^fect that

confidential Informant j,ctivitics of the taerican

luaUlK,T'Jll was active in the “J^^an *<
rooples Mobilization since Oie

Peace Mobilization knoim os ttic ,ci(.rli.<.n *«“

c!er^ invasion of Russia in the simmer of IIU.
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III. of i!r/i;r>Ti(a/iTia’

n+ +h'it iHr^rHsa- Infornant advised ‘bhr/t Ui«^iH'vJTUl .. ,

ll lithor a ra«ci»t, or Ita.i. or a olaunch aynpat^z4r of

or all of thora; that at that tiroo she was active^ oncagcd
.

meotinrs of the Peace Jiobilizotlon Ccmnlttcc as it was then taonn -rtth

/ hcadqi^rtors in Chlcano, and infornant stated t!iat ho heard her make .

' mmicrous tclerhone calls rrom the apartnont to Ion,-

aokine then to attend neetinr.s at dificrent places) tJkvt ..lUi.^

‘ii-rilJdTOH and liio wife seldon liad any company except on one or t«o

occasion” ‘^00 they v ore creanizin-- the horoc-ride

wliicli infornant advised ternin;.>tod in a row at the o^pital and <• . Rlrl

involved visited them at Uiat tine) also a foreiiTi looV^z ram
^

identity is anknorm; that ANi(E HlCiaildTON

the Ifeshincton branch of this un-Anorican oraaiuzatiOT and received

lar-c box of literature for distribution in this section prior to the

conference which the Peace IJobilixation Corvaittoe hold in the aiuamcr

of 1940 in Chicaco.

Iiifon.ia'int alrro 6dvi:;ocl t)iat he )irard Kx. llhlnLndTuIi' make P^^onc

call'? on different nif:!i*:n to nonebody ri.th Mi^vrestdcMis for liOTf some bill

should bo drafted for the b'etlonnl Conj^ross or the Chicano Congress of

the Peace Iioblli?^ation of the /unorican Peace liobilizaUon Gomraittee as

it is nov: knomi accordinn to current press and ra^o reports. •

formant advised that this rmn about the time of the ©nactoent of the

ATBor Draft Bill and thr.t it nas Ixis opinion that RFllNbTCS^ xas against ..

the draft and was afraid Uiat )xe would be drafted, informant advised

that he disliked the activities of and his wife especial^

because of the :’act tlii^t iDCtaiKITai is on the covemmont payroU and at

the same tirao is hnlpiiu: hin wife in Uiese subversive activities.

A ncn‘'i'.'e ;tic'il InforiTuit hcruinartcr dci.'.ip,nated as an
^

li^r^rof one^yearfttet during t};at tirno he had very

close contact with :ir.;i:JGVOa and often discussed rdUi him natter., ptr-

tainlnr to national affairs and tluit on no occasion did it ever cone to

his attention that ra*j a member of any un-/inerican orjy.nizotion

or that ll'’ solicjtcd nenbership for any organi'/.atloti. Informant mvised

that he did not kno;v v},etlirr IlbfaUdTbh ras in any way connected t.ath any

of the organizations and further ti^at he had never heard anything about...



the HctivlUeo of !U2aTIGT0H *s wife. Inrormnt further related that from

TT>iat he knars of rj.MIHSTOlI tJjat he is a good lo^^al /uaerican citizen and,

an individual vdio does not advocate the overtiirow of the /mcrican form

of Govomraent.

Infomant advised that he is very anxious to get P*hii-tINOTOII back

into his organization and has requested the transfer of Ur/IHIIOTOM, but

that said transfer is being held in abeyance pending the outcome of this

Investigation. Informant concluded that the ^rriter could form his con-

clusion from the i^ct that ho, the informant, is asking for tli© trans- .

fer of tiKltlUdrOM to his orgiinisation and in this v/ay could determine

Tiliat he thinks of

A confidential infemant hereinafter dcsiguatod as T-3,

.TT(jTI advised that )iC first met irdUIDTOH at CoXiinbia

^Rvcrsvt^'.hen he nas at that institution looking for young men to

bring into his organization and that Tb^l.IIiiGTOi; came very highly recom-

mended to him by a friend who is an executive of tJie Oniversit/j that

during HEia»aTOM*s residence at the University he was a student leader

and a leader of the student union.

u-nformant v.cnt on to ntiitc that irdlllJdTCJJ came to work under

his supcivisi'on in Iky of i;4U and worked for J>in until Jul>" 15, l‘d41j

titbit prior to coning \iti^ his organization, rus at one time

conneett'd with the Vcnnosace Valley j.uthorily in iujoxville, Tennessee

v.iu,:rc he v/as very active in forming a union of the employees at that

place j thc‘t he, the informiint, had often discussed Tdth RKl^IIMTON his

activities #iile ho was employed by the T.V.A., and that at that time,

R’£MI1:gTOU told him of his activities in comioction r/ith the union and

tijat in his opinion lOJ^aJIGTOU rras doing what any young enthusiast waild

do.

The informant furt/ier related tluit during the tino Id'dahCTTOH

worked under ids supor/ision tliat ho found him to be one of the hardest

workers that lie luis ever seen and one of the most patriotic citizens

he has ever kncnai; that ilMHiT’.'fgh told 1dm on several occasions that he

and his wife vicrc interested in the ij.iericai\ feace i/obilization for

several months, but tliat they T.ithdrcvf from the orj;anization when they

found out v.liat it v;ac; tliat IthlX'iGrGV told JiLm Uiat his wife ran more

interested in the Amcricaii i’eaco iiobilization v.hich is nofj kno'm as ti^e

American Peoples -‘Obilizati on nJjicc the Genvm invasion of itussia in

the siimracr of 1U41» Ir^formant related an Incident to t!u: writer to the

effect that one cr/ening he and ili-' .IK-.uUi} v:cro working ratlicr l?itc and

when they decided to go heme, both of then walked out of the building
^

and he accompanied RtiMIHGTUi dorm the street to an office building
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There they net RKinilGTOlf’s vlTej that she tub alone In this office
‘ '

tliut Then he f^uestioned nv.KIU.jTOM £in to That sVio i-Tas doing there he

told J)im i.hat that 'JTis the hcadquartera of the /ineri.can Peace Mobiliza-

tion and tl>at his Tife !uid the duty that evening, InforcBnt stated that

he did not question HU?:iUCiTa^ in this connection any furtlior and that

it TB3 never broucjit up Rg?jin,

luforiDant advised that in his. opinion is an inoividual ;

Tho does not advocate the overthrow of the American form of CJovemmont >

and Is one who would not Join an un-AmOrican organization when It was

knoT.*n to him tlmt it t;ao dominated by sooc party such as the Gonmunlst

Party, He further stated tlmt ho lias faith and confidence in UEVtlUOTOU

and for that reascai he has requested that UV-MIUOTOII bo transferrod

back to bin division fron the Office for lincrgency Itumgencnt,

A conficlontinl Informant herulnaftor designated as T-4 who is , ....

advised tlmt he Ijas

Just recently*” come to the division in v/hich VlKl.JIULiTOIJ is employed and
^

that he was unable to submit any information that would be pertinent

to instant investigation.

A confi^lcntial ini<J^^^mt hereiunfbcr ilt'.'jii^nated as T-5 viio is
d^lr.ed tVu'.t

KL:.:iU.;T0:i is stm on the payroll of ‘.ho urfico Vov -a.iergency J;.unagG-

mont but in the past couple of v/eclcs has :bcun dcijig toiujjorary work ,at

the Tlar Production Doard pending a transfer to the National Hosources

Planning Board. Informant advised that ho has never heard anything

detrimental concerning UKl.tUiGTCii and that everything he )ms lieard about

him has been very good. Ho advised that on all the occasions that he

has ever talked to H IKUGTON he has found him to be loyal and patriotic

to the American Government and tliat ho has nover heard him tpakc any
;

rojniirlcr. detrimental to tVic j.ncx'' 2.'’an form of Govcrnmont,

yv confidential infer: liurcinafter dosiriiatvd as

advised that lie ^ orked willi h.lri for several

mon ths'n the adjoining desk and that during tliat i>uriod of tine he

often discusaod vlUi bin mai.tcra pertaining to national iniorcst r.nd that

on no occasion did he over hear Itv’IIhjTOll express an opinion vrlach wo'.ild

in any ray be derogatory or a,".aiust the American form of Govomnentj tfjat

he liad never h'-ard UEMIMCTOh r.Wike any rcniar);s to the effect that,hc-.Tas \

a nembor of anj- un-.-nerican organization or that lie advocated the over- p

tircTf of the Federal Govemrr.cnt. iafonaatit S':vc':ted that in his opinion

REPIMGTOIi in a good loyal iirnjrican citizen, .

*
•

‘
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A confldcntinl informant hereinafter deaictieted as T-7»

advised that alie know Kr. REKPICTrOU and his wife

durind the rannnr of 1740; tlat I'x. an.’JIlOTO!! imd his vife /J.'l.'E

TPII ^pearedto he vcr/ Inlollidont people imd vcre ver/

outside aetivitios tmd vero "bii' shots" in the .xierican feace

tion. Inforaant advised that Aliur. KaTC'h was Just as active as |iiaiA},.

R-'.i’IHGTo;.' in the orfyiniziition of tljo /•norican Roacc ’.obiliv.ation; la

she heanl on nu-my oocaslcis both lir. and Urs. lUMWCTO,! make calls

summoning people to attend the Aiioricnn ‘
‘

She adi'lsed that n),r had occasion to note timt ooth

T0!I received very nob nail, especially xn connection -.rlth the American

Peace llobilication and that they kept in very close con.-act with U.a

national of auch ort^anization.

Informant concluded that the hfdffir.Tn'Uo • lived in her ncii;hhor-

hood >mtil Auiyir.t or .September of 1940 ivnd then moved do-mtemn, ami that

from s\»ch time she never heard of then any more,

A confidential iTiforn^mt^ hereinafter doslnnated as T-fl tAo has

t^at VIL^IA:' ''JJIINGTOj! and Ilia rdfe lived at naid addreoa from Auc^at

of mo IJovnnber of WAl^ Uiat nhe noted that t>.i 'a:^a?^aT()T^h'

had all kinia of Jiaik and food stuff ijx their home and numerous muf^azines

and hooka; that '.l.cn they Liovcd, it too): several ti^uc,: loado move

this niscellaueoaa material. Inforru.nt advised U.ut

ayTriOTOi: alv.ays seemed to have plenty of money and
.

freolyj that she never Iiad either idhNK ia.:auaTOi^ or .jm/dJ RT..£ahua

contact lier in ccnnectiori vdth any ui'i-.V-icrican oruantzatiou

so ar as she knew they did not have any maetinjs

Informant advise<l that ilr. iddLLiidTOh' -vas voi^ frieniili' .._th an

GCOT.uJ The held riLuiy meetings of the /iraerican

un-;’J:K-.rU-.a..i in Jijra,'artr:iunt. iniormant seated ti^t up ^ntil

last sorini^ /dHIAfGChirAh held rouular nootliU’Ai In tho apv'n’tmcrtt liouse

r.hfr2s cer^riu in l.er o.. mind t;..t tbeac •.verc Cconunlst meetings.

Tlic infornant Xtod U:at tiie Itiah-iT**:::’.’ moved to .u’lin^jton, /irginia

viioro t\my built tS.cir c\m hori: ai)prc:;i:.:atci:' fc'.ir i.ionUu; Oj o and tn<it

she Ivis not htjard iuiytliinc about tiieir activities since that ti.mc,

T)ds inrorr.-mt advised that there aru a nuniher oi uUicr people wno

Ib/cJ in the aivirtnen- hourin at ono tir.ic who were all iriendit oi

(kGi'.'r>Ll; and vdio attended ndctln,:r> in her aikc.rtrjont and naan t e

iilrc-rvint bolicveo W be UomMualaW.
^

.tliu n;.™.-:'. >•.: 1,A:iTy, 'UlL, R, rLO..r,Ju,,

^rlt^UTdOd, and IbT/.di and idl'd. iiid/ii.'UiViJ . /

A



A confidont/ial infomant hcreinaftor desicnatcd as T-9 advised

that the name of !tE?aiKJTON of2225 N f^treet, N. W,, ^.Vashin^ton,

U, C., appears on the active indices of the Anioriran Peoples Mobiliza-

tion. :3ic is the rife of VaLLIAM itnJ.Uh’OTOi;.

A confidential inforn<int hereinafter designated as T-10 who

maintains a general index of individuals connected Tdth various

Connunist Party front organizations in the Distrtet of Colanbia advised

that his files failed to reflect any information regarding V^IUJAM B..

Inforr^ant ndvined that his records do ahon that the name of

AJ:;c: JUrJlIdTOII app-^m on u list as beini; one of several Individuals

wJio solicited funds for the housing of tiiO Ai.iurican Youth Congress

delegates during Uicir convention in -iasliin-^ton, ih C., vfhich Tms held

on February 7 throug>j 9* 1941.

A confldcr.tial informant hereinafter designated ns T-11 sUted
that VILLI/Jf Rrd/ILV^jrail advised iiin that he and his Trife had Joined

the American Peace Mobilization organization in Washington during the

surtmer of 1940 and attended one or t'lro racetiJics, but that in September

1940 when they learned of tiie trend tilings wore taking, they severed

their conrn>ction rrith a protest; that ilso afivised that ho and

his wife \:(rra mei:berr> of the Coop^^rative Lna;;un anr Rochdale Stores,

including the Coo]vjratlvo Hook ::iiop, but that t!-iy ru*'er rtUnded cry

meetings Llthoagli t!icy luid ttl.cn udvaTf ege cf d^ncoun+r rccoivrd on

bovk s pur c' Ui s od tl O' i gl i the F.cck. Shop • Id 11
* tST

>

si ; t f; d ’.'ft no ithcr

he nor his vife are in siripJ.tVo" '••'ith Cornin-oniot ideas and infcri'^ant

advised that in his opinion tb.cy are loyal /iraorican citizens.

A confidential inforrjant hereinafter designated nn T-12 advised

th'it he v:as personally' aerjunintod t.dth Ro?n]I;lTv’N vhen fOililGTOh ras

employed by Uie Tonnesseo Valley Authority and he, infomf.nt, was his

supcinrisor; tJiat .Jl. .ii.wT^h I'usignod his position idth the T./.A. to

devote his full time to a labor mc-v'oriicnt v.hich had been originated

during tJio first part of 19F7 by a group of yoiung r.en a:-soclate:i vith

the T.V.A. iic fiirUxr advisee! ;.;.at t! is paii.icular ncr.-cr.ont ^hich v:as

knrna as the 1 orkcr.i gJucat.lon Con:dttrr rr.:; forned to a.fford monbers

of local trsvla ar*d labor unions and their farillir.:: an opportiuiity to

study tcoiiordcs eti'ctera ami to further pres-ote t!ie idea of cuns'.rjers

coopci'atiuri amon,; t!.c lovr lnco:.!e irroups; tixt t:;c program as rroj^oaed

by the coimnittce var, indor:.a;d by a niud>ar of unions? uffiliated vlth

both the A.^. of L. and tiic Cor-r.ittoe for industrial Oiy-.arri'^.at: oiu ifo

also stated that V. .usvisf of l^ck of funds and dissmsion ar'.ong the

organization as to policies of instruction etcntcra, the program and

the cODTiiiltce after a cliort tine ceased to exist and no records are

available as to its ideals or activities.



Confidontlal Informants hereinafter dosiGf»'-ed as

advised thatlor the period of June, 1937 , to Aurust, 1937 .
one^LR..!!. TODD.

who was tho head orcanizor of the C.I.O.,
°5^“’^®^^“33''retidence for\lLUAM

R”S.^Tma TO rSLScf dtate'fcttttrrtt thf"

c";uS:t"artn 19]7.'todd. mk. rd.::if GT0H

J’rf.n-MnY nt-r"‘in rutbaetuent investigation conducted by a Concrossion^
that }Ii.NUY JlA.-.f, in a juDoemt^ui. ^ m-imunist Party aa of that
Comraittee, adriitted that he was a member of the Co.aiaunisL laruy as

tifu©

.

- on Uarch 13. 19W. Spociai Acent F.

to the Dios Coneittec Investirativo Reports
Vor

r.i '-T’TTO!' with nccotivo results. The Co:inmnlst election pe
-u„_i.prt

vUh''nerative ^cr.^ts'.'' AGcnt Crd.)'.-! checke-; the cnnernl indices of the

i'ies corinittce, and the foUorinr, index cords ivre noted:

r, acinington
, -tau «

Wational FederatLort for Conatitution^ Libertlea

Sirner of Appeal on behalf of Darcy (Corraunist)

(Daily orkor', Leconher 19 , 19A0 , p. 5 r'

"'..illia'!'. r. rC'da;rbon

.'v'-.cricar. Friends of :5pnnish Democracy

jirncr of letter nr,• in.'- Cat'iolic Church to

influence Franco

Daily V.orker, March 22, 1933, p. 2»

r\ oi 10/.'? HI 'hl’JGTON appeared at this office and ga”ve

the following sworn

are forwarded with this report.

- 3 -



V.'a3)^ln(:ion, T. C*

Uarch 31, 1%2

Statement of TaiUKV T.klTFS IJatiriGTCn aade In
the presence of Special Afiont H* F* Ryon and

otenorrapher '.'ildrtKi Darblc, federal Kurcau of
Investigation*

w^iesticns by Acent liyan;

. .Q* Ur* RF-UI!(GTGN, the Federal Bureau of Investigation was enpowered by
‘

the 77th .Congress of the United States under Public Law 135 to in-
vestigate the enployees of the Federal Govemr.:ent who are alleged
EC.Tibere of aubvarsivo organizations or r^o advocate the overthrow of
the Federal Government, ard nako a report to Congrecs,

The purpose of this interview is to allow you an opportunity to

answer questions concerning Inforraation wjilch has been received by
the Federal Luiresu of Investigation about alleged activities on your
part* The queottona I about to ask you na^'- bo answered tf you ao
desire and you will be given an opportunity to siake any etateicent of
your own whic)i you feel will fairly* present your aide of the question*
/* copy of a report of the investigation incorporating yxiur statcruont

will be .fumJshed to the agency which employe you. ?jo you have any
objection to naking your stabrT.cnt under oat)!l

A* liorun whatsoever.

Q* till you raise j'our right hand please?
Do you soleonly awaar to tell the truU^ the w!iole truth, and nothing
but the truth, so help you (kxJ?

A. I do*

Q. V.’ill you 8 1 Tito your full nOiie?

A. ^.ULiA^ T.AI.r"f

C# v.hcre do you live Mr. INGfUI?

A* I live at 11 fauxemont, ll.F.D* 1, Alexandria, Virginia.

Q. Ahero are you employed?

- 9 -



A.

C,.

A.-

C.

A.

C %

A.

tTell, I aTi officially crtployed in the Office of ~aiergcncy UanAfroment,
Consuners Division, Office of Price Ad nlnlstration* At the Eomant I
€ua on loan to the stnff cf the Plannlns CoEriitt#*?. of the "PTar Production
Board*

ilr* HTlViiKiJiCK', have you evor been a ncEbcr of any orcerlzatlon w^ilch

ndvoentes the overthrervf of the Pederal Ciovem'^ent?

Ko, X have not but I hava bslong:ed to oix^i^Rtio^’S Trhich certain por—
eons Including Congressmn DIFS, have claimed ml^ht foilcm In that
cata^ory*

That nero those orna;itcations?

hell, ny trife belonged I't.one tire to the Cooperative )‘Ook Shop, X be-
lieve it is called, on 17 th street, botTTocn h and iye, ripht next to
t)iG Barr Building trr.cre the Federal I nna Security Agency is located*
Then sry irlfe belonged to the Anerican inace roblllzation here in T?ash-
Ington before the Washington Peace t'obiliration ras foraed and 1 gave
the-n 25 cents for iryself wldch I believe ciado no a reenber ar\d iff>ton the
peace rj'^etinps vv.re in Chicago in eptrrrtbcr, the character of the
orcfu ication b'^carie fairl;' pXnln and ny Trife ojj'i X rot out as quickly
as could*

Then In college I belonged to the American itudent Inlon and when In
collet: o I was never a racsriber of ths Acerican louth Congress but in
working on tha student newspaper there I bad Bom contact with the Ao-
erican Youth Congresa and went to sorr’c of its aee tings. I attended ona
of its Eoetinna in '/8chinr;ton. At o/ie tiac I belonged to the United
Federal T^orkere* I'y neobershlp has lapsed, for non-payment of dues*
I asauwa th?it cornea in the sariQ category

.

I'^r* iiiOrCK, what was the character of the A'^erican t'eaco mobiliza-
tion which caused you ard ycur wife to leave the orre,niz«tion?

ell, wife nr.d i, during the early part of the rar, hoped very much
that the United F.tates vould stay out sjid at the ca'ic tlrse aiding Kngland
to the limit \rlth matorial cupport and arns. c joined the is.ierican
i'ence ..‘obilizatlon because it allogcdly “i-as cr apparo/itly was for keeping
the Lrilteci »itatcu out of th.! ohootinr pax’t of the war, Bupportizig
aid to the countries lighting Oennany and Italy. After tlie neoting in
Chicago, which wc did net attend re felt veiy strcn:’ly for the speeches
there that were r;adc aixl which wo }javc read, that the Arnricrm i'eace

- 10 -



Uobilisfttion was concerned with keeping Aanerica out of war regardlesa
of what happened to England arxi we felt that we just didn’t believe In
peace at any prico and oo wo got out, and we began to feel aberut that
tine that the orgoriizatlcn also did not give a hoot about aiding England
arid at the sane tl;ac we bet'aii to foci th?il wc did not want to see tho
Ujjlted .^Jtates stop with catorial aid anJ anns. I’erhaps wc began to fool
that ^ « c definitely bagan to foel that perhaps re were going to
havo to get into it all the way*

hid you hold an office in the /nerlcan } eace llobilltation?

I did not, my clfe did.

That was that office?

V'y wifo was bhe was called 3ecretarj’ of the organization. She sat
in tho office her- in ..ashington and answered the phone during the day
ond cent out tho nailing list and in general did the offlco work for the
organization during Its first eight weeks of activities here In hashing-
ton#

Old you ever consider yourself a licmber of the Ajr.orlcan louth Congress?

is. a hard question to answer* I n:« sure 1 n^ver was actually &
tenbor. I raa vrr; sympathetic with the ‘r.erlcan Youth ^ct, the pro-
posed bill wJiich was ln^rcduced in Cen^^r cs cn behalf of the /r;orican
louth Cengress. I was very rmch concerned tdlh the itcncral questions
Of getting Jobs for young people during the depression and I was being
further sympathetic with its prograa. I got to know people who were
active in the Aiacrlcsn louth dxjngress and i did a little research for
then on the nunber of youth employed, number of youth uneraployed, things
of that sort# I think the fact that i never did actually Join was the
f»ct that perbai-'S 1 never w-r*t all the ray with th'? organJ zatlcn, al-
thour.h I was in a larg?? part sjTnpnthctlc with its pr*o-2;ra-:i. xhls was,
0 -; c:?urec, back In 1507 an'! i:>33 nrd 1-t'n see, ar* late as the fall of
l?39.

I nevertu-\>! any direct cord act with th.c /.:.-r.ricar. Youth Connres? after
th 't historic ••’eetln«r in -lanlrington durln:: Krbrufiry*, I9h0 Khen the
iftolntlcnist character of t)^p Youth Oons;r»>aa bocftvie nj»parv»nt and in
particular when t!)0 Youth C:mrrc33 r'fua^d to vote co.-yJennation of
tSoviet .rt>saia for invading Finland.

- U -
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i

Kr np at this tin® you hive ths opportunity ol raking ^
S yofr OT,n Wl'.ich Vo« thinl. Is pertinent, to thia imui»y If

„

you sodoslre* . i'.

I have no slatei'cnt to r.ske on the w.deratand^e
,.

charea^ be r,^e or noj- hove been nade v,iU be atat^ to »e in
_ ^

e^ficlert detail aor.e tlr.o or other 80 that T. can reply to

cause 1 don’t care If this natter is dropped next wsk
f

’

«u! Uly call it insulted, ^el - bat the

fcody has evidently node concerning sio, I believe in the Dies ooamiuu ,

I Tia.-,t to caro it further ever if tlin Oovemra>nt do sn t.

I'r. IfrviNOTO;, all the necessary Investigation conoeniir.g you has bem

m>fin No charees have been made and no chaj'gos arc being nade. This

l^^ti^eUenrin the nature of an inquiry only. The source of

iX^Uen Li tL inforr.ol’o., itself shich forn.a the basis for our
.

inSgat^on considered confidential and la f
•

If you have nothing else to add fortho rocoiM xs sill conclude the .

interview,

ill rirht. >11, ->rr7 «ch, a,-r> uy basic attitude is that ^
you VaTC to pet rid of a thousnnd ci us art in'.’iocccriw w,* o\'ftrt.»TW

of t^J«.Oovemr.ftnt in order to r.et bold oi ono person Titio might over-. ,

throw the Ooverrrjont, you m^y a.i wo 1.1 * thoueanii of ua.

j^v-^,*r«|;ip;\;;^ V.o you cam to return and read 6 typirrittsn transcript,

of this Interview? •
•

.

Ko, I c!on*t care to return*

- CLOdtD -



^pXECUTIVE OFFICE OF 'JHE PRESIDENT^^

OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
WASHIWGTON. O.C.

1942

Dear iir. Hoover:

On May 13, you fonvarded to me a report
conoe riling V.'illia a Malter v/ho is

the subject of a complaint coming vdthln the

purviev/' of Public Law Number 135 > 77th Congres
The report v/as inuicdiately for.varded to the

Office of Price Adnini stration '..'here Mr.

Keuia;;ton has been e-:iployed.

I have been informed by that office
that they feel that the evidence subri3.ttcd

exonerates ?ir. Remr-ngton.

Emergency Mpjiage.uent

:.(r, John t'd'ar Hoover
Director, Federal .

-

Bur-^au of Investigation
Department of Justice

ByiCTORY



June 20, l%2

RBYtmjl
101-UB5 -3

Special Agent in Charge

l7ashington, D. C.

RE: TiIhUAl TfALTER R^INOTOIJ

OFFICE K2K VliEHGr^tlCT

INTr.H!TAE SECrJIUTY-JlATCH ACT

Dear Sir;

For your inf .:)rniation and the completion of your files

this is to advise that the above -mentioned government agency

has advised the Bureau, after a review of the report submitted

by your office, that no administrative action is being taken

against the subject of this investigation.

T o i s 4 u ~
'

A.
' ’ > • ‘

Clcg^

GlkvU
- '

N i cho 1 5

U o s e.’ I ‘1-1
. ‘

'

- i C . 5
V, I..;:

* ’ '*
^

Ca r soo

CoJIu
Hwodoo

Krauiv( .. ... .

Mc'.. - i I**.,.. .. ..

Qo I « i‘ Y aiura

N«a AC

i., u

rM '

.oi::rz:T8JUN25l,n^9’

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover

Director

f
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imy
IN R£PCY* PL£ASe REFER TO

iSuredit nf

iite^b §>tdtrs 3cparfmrnf of ^mtu

Warch 21, \9h(>

Dear Sir:

RE: SECURITY MATTER

It is recommended that a Security Index card be prepared

relative to the individual named below:

<J>

Name: miLUV. WALTER KiMIKGTON
Aliases: Bill ^ m

Residence Address

Business Address

Native Born

11 Taircunont Hoad, R. F,D, jfl

Alexandria, Virginia

Office of '.Var Mobilization and

Reconversion - Lafayette Puilding

Vermont Avenue, lYashington, D, C*

_ Alien -- - Naturalized

Coimmunist German Miscellaneous

Fascist (Italian) Japanese

Date of Birth jQciob.eiL_2^i*_l^lL_
Place of Birth New York City

Entered U. S. at __

Naturalized /date)

Naturalized,^ (place and Court)

. O'*

A! L IWFORMATICN CONTAIN0,

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED , .

Y«ry truly yours,
/

.

/^ / / /'

A - 100-.17U93 .

/ GUY HGTltL
SAC/

i
Oi ' /

1



Juno 7,

101-US5 /
special Agent in Charge

'.VaoMncton, D. C*

SECURITY MATTER

Dear Sir:

Please be. advised that a security index card has been

prepared at the Bureau, captioned as follows:

ic::.:LNCirou, v.'iLLi'iii :alt:.k

AUAS ; Dill KcAiln£,d.on

11 Tauxcraonb Road, Iv,F*0» ^1

Alor^andrla, Virginia (Kes*)

C'fricc of ’tior itobllization and

Rcconveraion - Lafa;*ctto Duildi^

Vemont Avenuo, >;ashington, !)• C. vd'JS.;

CC^!::UKX3T

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy

against the information contained in your files, and the Bureau should

be informed of any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a

5’* X 8" white card captioned as above and reflecting your investigative

case file number for filing in your Conf idential Security Index Card File.

In the event the above caption is not correct, the card you prepare should

be correctly captioned, and the Bureau should be informed of the correct

caption.

r. Tclson^
r. A. TiSf
r. Cles:

The caption of the card prepared and filed in your Office

must be kept current at all times and the Bureau immediately advised

any changes made therein in that connection.

Cofity
OlBvln
Udc}_^
M c.hols^
Rossn
Tracy
Carson

r. Rend on
r. Pennington"
r. Quinn Taasn"
r. Iiease
Iss Cand y

KRtJd

\ f
1 9 194C

Very truly yours,

CsL

»

John Edgar Hoover

Director

Ai ' rr ’
.
'y— I.W.AJUP UB- Jf'if w JJ * J ’ If -7, wwwjm r tuii .1
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<^DCVI NO. ••

Office MemcMndum • united st#es government

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT;

Director, FBI

SAC, Ph?X-'5elphia

V ILLi Ai'iWa -.PJ^CTOn ,

.ssgy.m->'.AfT2a-(o)

DATE: June 7,

On Hav =!. 174=!, iJ'. H-OBB £ 31137, loom 612 anal plate Trust

r.pl'.M,r, ;,vl tsoith Fair.iew Avenu ,
Highland prk. Upper

r-l-.’.niJ, lelcphonicaUy furnished tiiis office the follov;inr, inforaation.

In 173'. I-Ir. KELLEf slated hs was a senior at Dartmouth pUscfc,

,n.n-.- er, -few Hampshire, «jorinc in Political Science. Upn the advx e o*

v.r-. ..f hic nrofe^sors he attended sivcral meetings of «,ne ioun^ Com-n-ini. -

1 'p Gh'^pter at Dartmouth College* Also attending these

. ; clalsmltes. r3tiItr,T0H> nho at that time «cc « ^ '.p..

t ,. v.olricr. KEKINGTOH took a leadln. i>ap in the
"Aonn there

’

:

and appeared to he the outstandT.; functionary in the ,:,rojp ti.ere.

Vr r£L13Y said that durin;-, the war he had learned through rea^rc

:;K S'S
matter over, and ipught it best that he at le.ast brine these facts to the

attention of the ?:il*

He said that if anything should come of his
/

be willing to testify to the facts set out above to

interested.

This inforr.Uon Is being inasmuch a.

this OffiC'd has no reference to the name, txo.ix vj *•

/.y

/

nCIhmjs , /
ir ^- , ! / fM

Ki:r

f. /
/

u
f:

Cf'<-i7

/'

Orr

fJT}*

^3
..
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I' lu > '
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1

1

J-j If

A.
:' f
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il 3Sixr?iat of

ci Jncjtc*

404 New York Buildinj^

St,, raul 1, lUnacs^ta
Au;rust 9, 1X6 .

( .-.

AM30

Director,

The inforr.c’it, v.'hilc attendin.^ dp^'^hfornul j^et- together atHNaMniMHPWiMthe hO'iR of

ani e Cor.-sr.uuist, and
according to irfor>;ant a hor-j

R3.!Ii'wTC]’. THo inror;;;ant rerorted t)!ut

ho*s one of our crev.d.”

and
r,cion concorninr .VILLIA'

?t.atod, "I rtet )iin;

asl’.od

Tha above is

tli^t his .identity be concealed#

subni'tted for the Bureau in format ion.



Peyton Ford
Assislant to tho Attorney* Onncral

./ -
. Director, FBI -

' —
- ' o

U -. m;.UA” '-r::*z:K7rc^i

init:’:!:AL nKciiiiTY -

VhfTc ic attached horoto a ijonorandun riiich I an lon'mi'din^ to llie

:- Attorney G»:ncral today prrUinlrv: *o a tclciiilvuic caU i>on r^cnzitor Jl i^'cr

V For(^5on* ;

Atiachnont
1
<' ‘l’ i-f

\/' ^

yahjan

^ V *

/
^Jr my i. . ..

/04 ^
'

'f)
1 /9

Alt'! 2 ? l'M8 F.yJ

:

fEOfk'AL e'lflEAU OF lRVtST(GAHO«

«. s. 0frA8i«Ef<r or lusiice

rtf.In.:!on f
•..Ml! 1mrv~J, \

IV
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^v.,
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Ibe AttorncQT OrfiortCi Aufiuat 27.

Director* IBI

‘ j: V >i/. ' 1

ttEXJAJi m.nn masiKm V
-. .- j>?TEKua SECuiirrr * K •"'/

• 'Tr
''

:,
'.

•-
? ;•: ; : . ;-•, /• ^ \

’
..

;

': -s
. r

' ' ' "
.Sotvator Ilonor Fer0ison called tho direcu late today iii ay ab«<sno#

free the City tolkod to llr. M<diola» ^.o piu*pooo of WLo call vas to rc^iucot - .Vy

that I a:>;>car before tiic Senate ItsveoticaUnc Cor^ttoc tn cot^'ctioa ^th lUi
inquiries Into the fictsinijton ease and into ti» L<^naXty Pro^^raa# :

^

'
'

, k *

'
. • y ^ .

'
• « ^y-*-** JC-» j

,

' " ‘
' - - ^ .

'
.

'

^ > r : ' 4

Kr. Hicholo told hin of fly absence froo tho city and of the fact that
Z could not appear before hla Cootittco and toetify m these mbiects in tha ;,/ //

absence of a dlrectire fron you in vlctr of tho PreoldcnUifl. Ojdcr^ lie then - .

advised Kr# liichole that he friobod that hla roqueat aoold be convoyed to tm
iooediately in order that X could refer tho natter to you eo U*4lt you co:ld
take the cattcr under conolderatioii and a^hriae the S^ntor of >^r idohcn.

In vierr of the Prwidontial Order there ttoqI^ of course* xiolhirig

that 1 could testify to In view of the luULnj <n the confidential eontenta .of

the filca pertaining to Loyalty mttera. 1 did however, to have thia < ^h
tatter called Vo your iapcdiate a'^tentlcc in order that you ^dd edvleo SecatAr. 1

ierguacn of your tfeoialoQ aa to idwther X abould or ohould not teatlQr besfor^y^t-

hla CkKiRlttoe. • • '

.;
- — - -

; ; .. fi ,‘: : 'v.l--'--

•;pi : ;V:

' -MKiJa* *- •••..•/ .:•

ir. ci««r
ir> oi*tu

ir. Kobu»-
'ifc. Iw
IT. Ourau j

at-. l^rtw_J
IT. <w>£r

ir. f«ncTv
ir. awiJT. T
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SAC, WR0Mn£:t 3n rield Office October 27, 1948

Pirectorg T7il vZS.

r
VILI*IAM WALT;® R>r'IKOT0K ' ‘ •

:iATT:?r: - c

Tho followlae InforKatlon Is bolrxc subrrslttcd to you for yovsc

coiifiaoatlrJ lafojror.tlon ruid sliould aol be dlaaealnaJ-ed or used la a

report. It wriP obtninod fron r>pArco of tho '‘Wnshln^’ton Post".

3pr*T£p Ju'.s related tha.t on the eve of the testlnony of ‘llllajo .

Voltor Hoiiineton before tho Donato Investlentlag Co-'ooltteo sl\e had rv* :
*

>

cetved a call froa Pat SUoi^liord who fornorly vns on tho strXf of the

i‘ost'* rnd vho now operates the Co;.^runlty Habile Opinion . .

Curvoy for the ^:h.QhU\ct m J'ost." .';hophcrd told her Vj;t Poniueton ur>«

than In hor ^'fflco fjvd th-rt niiepherd rns c^'nc. to clvo Kcnlueton’o

version e^tcluolvoly to 3pr reo* l-pr.reo wont to tJin O'fleo wid ctr tod

thr.t Tvetnineton etr.rtod .JUt v/lth n ctntooont vrAch vt.s a hrrmt:ue ncMnst -

^

•

Coaereac end roactlonrorles end followed the Connunl^t Prorty lino. Sxv^reOv;;.

told Peaington Ih-l ho could 8^oy whatever he vishod to any bat evich a [V-; ••

etrxtcnoiit luid such an approach would crucify him. Thon follovod considerable

discussion and r.enlnct^n revised his! appromh on tlvs ©at lor. It wae tho -v tVrAv:,

revinou a’-pronoh v^ilch ?.onlnct?n folilov?od at the oubsonuont press confereaco*

t .*•

It is noted thr.t I'at SheTihbrd Vre b^;eu BUSMeCted b; perouns con-

noctod with Uio “*aohlrv;t-jn >'ost‘< vdth cspouslne the Go rrunlst Party line* .

?
‘

• V
'

The fuTf^ru file* fall to reflect eny doroentory infoimatlon on;V's^AV^

Pat Sliephord beyond tho f.'vct that tlia KAT Gimv^rjfy on July If', 1946 rcfloc^^:-',-.

that one Tat Miephcrd appears to bo n friend and acfj^ualntnnce of Villllas iv’-rA- >

"nit viT Bealacton*
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XOl-1185

Waahinston

Dear Sir:

February 7^ 19^9

WLlNFORMATiOMCOMTWNEO

HEREIM 13

KE' rauavn T.'/iLTiai nnnKGToi!

r^ECUIilTT ?/ATTi3l - C

(Your rile 101-2;72)

A review of the files at the Bureau in connector with this subject

has revealed that a report has not been received from your office concerning

the subject since the report of Special Agent -A_t ;!ru3l^

dated|^„,2^4^2-__„at l-afiUUictol •

'Khile it is realized that existing instructions 'do not require that

a report be submitted periodically on Security Index card subjects unless the

subject is also a top functionary, it is felt that in view of the tense inter-

national situation at the present time, a new report should be submitted set-

ting forth the extent of the subject's present activities in connection with

the Communist Party and related groups in order that the Bureau will be in pos-

session of current information concerning each one of those subjects who are

considered a threat to the internal security.

In submitting the report, the Bureau desires that you incorporate in

summary form the information contained in your files not previously reported.

Information of substantive nature only should be set forth and repetitious

material should be avoided. Where a description of the subject has not been -
•

reported, that, too, should be included in the report and also placed on the

reverse side of the Security Index card in accordance with the instructions

outlined in SAC Letter Mo., 57, Series 1948, dated April 10, 1948.

In the event the subject’s current address is not the same as that

which appears on the Security Index card, you should correct the Security

Index card and forward Foim FD-119 to the Bureau in order that the Security

Index card at the Bureau can be corrected.

In order that the Security Index will contain only the names of those

individuals who can be considered to be a threat to the. internal security of

this country, the Bureau desires that you carefullly appraise this case and if

it appears that the subject, based on his present position and activities or

past position and activities, cannot be considered such as threat, then in ad-

f
t ^ t i n,g .HiA t. you should recommend that the Security Index

card SEcnoN

9\iou8i

*, FE? 7 1949 P.M.

\
'

hTirfeeTEDEMi .»» ‘»vfsTir,*TK»t

;ulcn Ime
B(?oa

i;6«M
c»nay V

eceive your immediate attention.

•Very^trfily yours,

Jit.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

ff



HEREIN

IS

UNCLASSIFIED BY

/Hy.

Office Memomndum . united stJfes governmeU
7V.2 dj::kctou

Ladd

DATE: Kerch 4, 1949

* Ifr. TolM/ J«r. Cl»tt

TIIISibieC^ » X ««•. LKJ3

TfrTT-fy iXi >*Jc>wr Hr. hoser

1 received -i

fron „ i Her, dcTii r\ (li^on
vteted 'cKit about ti'-o

1 cp

‘

10 r, cal.' at lOtCh' /ip todav
of the Cor'.j-crcc Departnent, He'

pears aoo
Pielc 0/ftce naned CorhyiiulHala^feTlhlt He"

tde evenVly’
‘e.‘ir.nton, Koued, .'>. P.cainrtor. ranted in knoi’S nhether

’

to renew tins recnest at this tiir.e in th

i'/a s hir, cinn Mcijrfr

Cornelius

.

eDeni, he conten.j)lc ted ovine*
tire in the

I advised ;v. die^incton that the cur- 'u did rnf

“urr,>h^°/’®n®“
*'‘‘= ''‘-’sf but, iour-euer, if he cesircc- tc

ill -i- in.rov,.utinn, rc w-,iid. be -lad toreceive it.

/>, rionincton advised that his ncu: address Loouldoc in charce vf the apency xv-hcre he i^oi'Had*



j

B.’x* D* y* I/idd

The Assistant to the Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington 25, D. C*

Dear ?*r* ladd:

Mj. cu*:*

Wr.

. Mj.'Nirto’# —

March 16, 1949

Mr, no^< rt I

Mr Tr)»';
|

Mr. r<*v«

t

Mr, OKI'S-!* .

I

Hr. W'-tr;.*> I

I
Mr. ?! •!'

2136 North Troy Strept
Arlington, Virginia

j

'

This 5s to confinn our telephone conversat?,on of March 4»

You indicated that you did not vlsh to renew the request

made about two years ago by Special Agent Cornelison that I

inform the Federal Bureau of Investigation of changes in my

address.

current address will be on file at my office in the

Commerce Department.

Please be assured that I shall continue to be at your

ser'-fice to answer any questions or provide any information

you may desire.

Sincerely- yours.
I

vrilliam W.' Remington

. )

l^gJUiN

Cji--



i

Office
'

bA.einoVcinduM • united states government

SUBJECT;

Director, KBI

SAC GUY HOTTEL, WaBhin^,on Field

WIi>LIA*M VALTER WmINGTON
SECURITY MATTER - C

D>TE; March 2,
'

\

\

Reuriet February 7, L9^9«

Please refer to the RUC report of Special A^nt KENNERLY R, CORBETT
dated fiay 28, 19lf8, entlMed - WILLIAM VALTER RE.'-aKGTOK, aka, "BUI", Director
of Export Program Staff, Office of International Trade, Depar*-inent of Commerce,

Washington, D. C, - LOYALTY OF GOVERJiriERT EI4PL0YEES. This case is in a closed
status In Vashingt.on Field Office.

sas/ek
101-2572

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED



2136 North Troy Street
Arlington, Virginia

April 6, 1949

IJr« D-13* Ladd

The Assistant to The Ex rector

^’ederal Bureau of Investigation

fiashington 25, D-C*

Dear Z?r* Ladd

:

. On Varch 4, 1949, I told you by telephone that I was changing;

residence. I confirsiod this call in a letter to you dated ?/>arch

16 froni my new address. As I indicated in that letter, my address

is also on file at the Commerce Department.

On April 4 I received a telephone call from Mrs. LSaria Calfee

of 1717 Kiggs Place at whose house 1 rented a room for about

two years prior to March 1949. She informed me as follows; earlier

on that same day, April 4, a man called on her and inquired if I

lived there. Ahen she said I had moved he asked my new address.

At first he said that he was a personal friend who had not seen me

for a long while. On further questioning, he told her that he rep-

resented the P.E.I#

In view cf my care in keeping ycu ir.formed, I am curious con-

cerning this inquiry- at 1717 Riggs Place N.'A-. If the gentleman who

called there was in fact from the F.E.I. I wonder why this was

neceesarj' follcwirg my letter cf Varch If to you.

I also want to reiterate my willingness to be at your service

anj'time myself.

/

Sincerely yours,

/

Aillinm A, Femingtcn



SAC, \?ashinctc»i Fiolxl

Pireotcor, FBI

KiixiAi’ r^vuawaroN

iOTALTI OF Q0V:I2J?/E1:T r.rPLOTT'.ES

April 12, 1949

Thore ia attad^od hereto a letter datrd April 6,

^9^9, addressed to Afjsistant Director D# Ladd, frois Lillian

Walter ItorJLncton, tho contents of mhich are self"-explanatory.

There Is also attached hereto a copy of the Tiireau*8 reply to

this letter*

This is heinc fnrnishod to you for your informtlon.

t *

FUjmdd \

Mr. Tolacn _ _

Mr. CUm
Ur. oigTtD
ur. Uad
Mr. Wletelt
Hr. Ro»«n
Mr. Trier
w. Egia

I

- - -

Ur. Pm-tfl
Wr. HfcTbO

Mr. Mohr
Mr. l*«nnTn^O__
Ur, (lultffl T*m_

Mr. MMd
tuiQ^oiodr 9

communication: section

M A 1 1. E D 1 2

^/1 APR 1 J 1949 p.M

...
ijiytSSi iM'ftr rtSATton

\
» s ^ h^ner

»»i 1

'



(

April 12, 2040

Ur, nuian 2C!:itnpton

£100 north Troy Otreat
Arlington, Virginia

/

Dear Sin

'iTitc io to ac’Movlcd'.ja receipt of your

letter April Of 104U^ aik^reoaeJ to ^oeictant

Pt reciter J’# Jl* Lcchl of thio Puremt*

Tots are that tho co'AneatJ of

your letter i^ave Vssn nnrfo n natter of rocora#

Very truly yourcp

hj‘

i..

John r.dpar Hoover
ptrector

4 /W/\ .

CC - tashincton Pieltl (nith c^py of incoming)

EIP:^:edn
^

COHTW^tU

roOMKliNlG'JinMS S'^.TIOM

I
M A ', L E P 7

j

# APR 1 o 1919 P.M.

y, (^F.RA-' Rin?*!' fir INVESIHiFTlOH

w '

I ^ ^ uef’A/JlMtMl OP JUSTICE

«J |Cf4«T

r
M Af

09

r:^ *r:

C-i.,’-.* V-.-
' “ 7

rr 'i •

:S-
V'A-
rA* ,

i

•''.
i •;

'•;• J*? ej: .<i



«rAMtWMW> tit

Office IMefmrandu
§

TO
w

PROM
V-i ^

i'r. TolBon

i/F* Itichola

SUBJECTr^

:• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

> I DAT*; Uay 2949^_

that ZTor^s trnst called r^arding
the follow ina four people: .Fveli/Tdkdpj^ j

^Theodore^^ioer^ :

Sam John^aft^^ning^ and_Edi^rd Tltoin^ In line :

with your suggestion^ J coTi^d oh^i^nst last JYiday in Kew^<
York, Brnst pas rather vague and stated that some people'' in

Hr, OurtUT
nr. Barna . -

I*-, HD)ar

Hr, PaottiaiwiT^^
Hr. tW

A- ^
h-

this group are bad, they were associated with Eillisidfyem ington}- "v

and that he did not have the details^ Be thought by interviewing fn[[

Tom Binlet ter and his Assistant in Paris that we might secure some
interesting information^ - Be did not know what the, Anfcrmation,^:ff^\.-^^

would be* rinXetter is a Deputy SCA, Administrator* Be stated
that Evelyn Ripps was a peculiar ii>oman and probably nothing would,
turn up wrong on her. hut 'that a lot of suspicion had been attached V.

to her* Some time ago, Geiger or Dickinson had 'a party for

~

{
Remington in Bew York in which the others figured* I did hot
go into detail of what we know repardiny these individuals* ' Be

of. course, know of connections with Remington and Tan Byning*
:yA

r«

_* t* V

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

57 ; o. .

. ^ W-f



STMlOAMO ronM NO. M

OffiC2 lAemoA UNITED STi WS GOVERNMENT

Director, KBI

FROM t

SUBJECT: ^

llOTT-L, Si.c, V/ashirjfjton Field

I

ViiLLDo.:

siccuraTY A'rri:2’ - c

DATE: July 7 > 19ii9

I^CCITOMMION CONTAINED

H»l$UNpSSin£D

Robulpt dated Karch 11, 19ti9, in the case

entitled, ’’Grerori'^’, requesting indivieuatl reports be sub-

mitted on all Gregory subjects.

It is i^eouented that bureau permission be granted

to contact hr, V.TI.j.U’: P. lOGh '5, Chief Counsel of the Investi-

gations Sub-Ccr.xittee of the Cocmittec on Ex'penditures in the

Ihiccutive Deoartnents of the U. S, Senate, j.has is m vicvi of

the fact that subject testified during their hearings

of July and August, 1?U6,

It is further requested tliat this matter be

given prompt attention as this is the only outstanfling lead

in tlis orenai‘'ation of this summation,

f?EC0R0£D - 117 I

^

e:::;c1

101-2372

W'

•>: • .' .v'
*'» *?A'' ^



OAC, '.Vash'.nc^^^n Fiold Jnl:-' 1749

j
Uircc'tor^ rijl

^
’

'TfiuiAH Ti . nr:,m!crrojr
“

" v
'-

.

sximirr rArx 'î . - c ‘
•' *'

•

uoTci'criao l3 ; to yoiir lottor clatod 7, I949i mx-tcstinc p':?i’niso Ion

to contact ?*r* '-lixilom i’# ;'.o;;or3^ rii?_c\f Comorl of V\q Ir/03tIc:^itIono r>\i'>-Cc(mlttoo

of tlio CoJii?:iittoo on i>'p=:n,irt irca h\ Uio ';i::ccx^tivo )Vj^T\rtr.':onta O''' tlio i‘r:1.toJ Ctatoo

Senate* .....
rtamisoion to contact llr* './'17-llnn i\ !’o;;;or3 io donlocl*

ASB/mp

-V:v //,..• ^
0(-121 1

rionoh
Toljon I #

-;i:s, y rriWV’itO tS

ssfe n Ji .' l.

P ->^‘

nf I 'J'l L5'

ALL INrORMA] ION CONTAINED
=

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

i ...DATEWy//f__

f)tjAo H " 'r v: .

rv/

V-.'',

;
»
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*'
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iibllj

•
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1 'f .

u, iw;

TMrnct.or, n'l

(1^

%’I!.,UA]! h. fti:}.-.L J’-OH

r*7:>5^ciri i>A r-w: - c

f

Iscfcronoo in ledo -o yo'U* lotlcr dr.tf'H July V, 1949, end

Biu'o.'u lot ter dr. ted .lulv 14, ^.9. Aovlro Ptrtun.

ASB/hmb

'ALUNFORt'MTlON
CO^'i'^MNEU

Ew)"Sv'&|£
' RECORD® -€!

COMMU'IICAIIONS Sf-CTION

f-1 /' ! i c: fj 1 3

h .AUG 5 1943 .'p.M,

/;• * T( ^KAI -%mM y,T{U\Z^(^\fi,^ ICN

i:."s ri»';5’j5.vt.'.Tn'-ji ;7fri

'"p B I I

S9 AUG 0 '9^

X/

.. / ...r!
'

1
• /

‘

' « ». *• «• ^ ^
« ’ „ ‘>‘,k “* ,

»

' «4 • >4^ 4H .

• V.. .iy
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<
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ST. MMD FXMM WD.

Office idum • UNITE’

TO

hi

DIMX^OR, EEI

VERNMENT

DATE; Au<SUSt 10, 19^9

FROM UT Guy Hottel, SAC, nashin^on Field

SUBJECT; lILlJMn VI. PJI'INGTON

s:iCU-aT'T m7£a - c
/T

Reference is made to Bulet dated August 5# 1949, captioned as above.

Report pill reach the Bxireau by August 19, 1949.

l0l-;^372

1
‘

id

/



SAC, Vi'aahinf^ton June 22, 1949

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HFRPIN IQ llWi . I I':.,

Plreotor, PHI ALL INFORMATION COm AlNfcU

•>' ^LUAM Wa«r.mHEREIN IS I'MCi-A^STliJ^
'

SECURITY TLATTER - C DATE
.// ,/i^

Paul Tfichael Crouoli reoontljr advised Acents of the ihvf York Offioe
of the followinj; oonoerning Pemingtonj

Grouoh believes that Ke^in^ton at one time had Yforked for tl\a TVA
in Knoxville, Tennessee* Aooordinf, to Crouoh, Pemington, while In Kn^cvillo
had lived with one Todd, first name unknown, and Todd*s wife* Todd'O^t one
time was the Oowminist Party offioial in Knoxville. Crouoh v/as of^bhe opinion
that sinoe ^^verrdngton appeared to have resided with Conmunists InOfnoxvilie hemay have belonged to the CoTimunlst Party in that city, and that former Knoxville
Comunlsts might recall suoh. He specifically menticnod one Abercrombie
who was active in the T\7i Branch at one time, but who lato^hrok? the
jarty. Crouch also thought that Penington night ba known ^ Kei^ov\yaloombre
a one tino Cosimunist Party offioial In Knoxville, who was 4ater5)x>Mled for

'

exoasslve^drinklng. Crouoh indicated that T'aloombre had Communist
‘‘

Party in ^hnnol Hill, ^^prth j:arolina, in the middle thirtjsjs but later
moved to r^xville* cti'Uld*' ' ^ ^ ^

rz fee aboye^ infon'-Lticn^iS being submitted .to yo?i foiS'th^omplot/ on
isr your fife* n m ’• ^ ^
E- •: :;v ;l 5
^HTidbb

I
^ REC0R0f^.'y'j f j.

—
,

1 I. !t uiw'.iw"' '•* —I 44 AliP SR lo^ii
* '

1349

RECOfibr^

44 aUG so 194b

?iV.



Office Memof9idum • ut -HTED ST.. GOVERNMENT

FROM Ilottei, Hold

OATH; A^ast 26, 1949

SUBJECT: / •ILLIA. .illioic::, £iU
s^y.zujx: - c

' '

/.eforeaoe is ..He to the of Special A^eiit .h MJLLIIC
dated AEcVUst 26, 19*'»S-, at .'ashii' j.ton, D. 1., entitloc. ns alove.

ior tho i:ifor*-*"i.tion of the durea'., there is heirnO onclosed l^rewith one
copy of tlx 3rief for !lId-TOi! On Apric'.l xroi:; Decision of the
Regional Ijoyalty Board#

THr. v;as obtaiaeo frorr. i'r. A. C# BAPIBICH, Iroaj.dner, Investigations
Division, aooui 2B0, Sivil Service Co'.nL'd scion, during the com'se of a.rcviev; of
tile Civil', SerHce files rc^r-r.iirj^' IB 'IB3101' • Tix Doa iussion still retains tuo
copies of true Irief in tneir files, end l-.r* lAFrPJCB extended tldslcon;/ purely
for infor:iiation nva'roses. ‘ '7

l*!i

Enclosure
/) < ih

i ’ y

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATEj>/i//j£_BYy^5'^W
hi/.h’- 'fi.A

hi"/ V 3
I 1 >l<

.’-''D ;h .* ,

' I '

/ ..‘'VV ^ ^ '

'• .* •

'• ^ a * '• s,*'

, .
. - ...- -V*

V -• V-Vv^.a*
*

‘ ^-,1 — d -r- •
"
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BEFDIIE THE

Loyalty Review Board

In TIIK Matteu of AVIU.IAM AV. REMINGTON"

i

BRIEF FOR WILLIAM W, REMINGTON ON APPEAL
FROM DECISION OF THE REGIONAL LOYALTY
BOARD.

Bethukl M. AVebsteh,

JosKrii L. Rauh, Jr.,

Irving J. Levy,

Attorneys.

AVebsti'c, 8ueffi/;uj & Horan,

^.5 fivoaft Street ,

New York City;

Hauii iuid Levy,

I

Street, K. W.,

Washington, D. C.

\

i

rRrt;s or .min * nET\vEii.f;n. waphin^ton, n. c.
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INDEX

In(ro(luclion

Backgri'ound

College Career (Age 36-21 )

Columbia Uiiivcrsily (Age 21-22)
'

^ ^ ^

^vatiollaI ResourccF Plamiiug Board (Age 22-23)
Ofiice of Price Administration (Age 23-24)
War Production Board (Ago 24-26)
United Stales Nary (Age 26-27)
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BEFORE THE

Loyally PiGview Board

In the Matter of WILLIAM W. REMINGTON

BRIEF FOR WILLIAM W. REMINGTON ON APPEAL
PROM DECISION OF THE REGIONAL LOYALTY
BOARD.

Introduction

h

.i.

Tliis is an appeal in the ease of William W. Rcmiiij^lon

from the decision of the Loynlly Bonvtl, Foiirih United

States Civil Service Keirion, <lated Septomher 22, 11U8, that,

on all tile evidence, rensonahlc ?: rounds exist for hclief that

Kemin^lon is di.sloyal to ll)c Uovermnent of the United

States.'^Thc Kei^ionnl Board notified Keminjrton, hy letter

dated Septemher 22, that it had cancelled his application

for the position of Director, Export Program Staff, Depart-

ment of Commerce, and had harred lum from civil service

examinations for three years from September 20- In a let-

ter to the Secretary of Commerce, the Secretary was in-

structed hy the Kcgional Board to separate Remington

from the service and to continue bis suspension from duty,

1«

II vr-
C. /
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hu( stated that actual separation should be postponed in tl)0

event of, and pending the disposition of, an appeal. On

Septeinhev 27 Retniiigton appealed to this Hoard and asked

that Miss Bentley be called for cross-examination. T^Ii.s.s

Beiitlev at first agreed and snhsequcntly refused to prescMit

herself for crosS'Cxaminatiot\.

Hcmingloii had i)een serving in the capacity mentioned,

with a salary of $10,000 a year. Asa result of the action

appealed from, he has been strijiped of liis position, bis

salary, and his personal and professional reputation.

Tliough tlie grounds on which the Begional Hoard based

its decision are not disclosed in the written communications

mentioned, and have not otherwise been communicated to

Ilemington, we assume that it was found that Bomington

liad associated with Miss Elizabeth T. Bentley, knowing her

to be a spy, or had made intentional unauthorized disclo-

sures to her of documents or information of a confidential

or non-pnblic charadcr obtained by him as a result of liis

employment by the Government under circumstances which

may indicate di.sloyalty to the United States, or both. In

any event, these are the is.snes which >vc shall meet on this

appeal.'

Bemington has not at any time had access to FBI and

other reports or statements, or the right to examine inform-

ants or witnesses concerning such matters, wliich were

before the Bcgional Board, and which may have been con-

sidered by it, contrary, we think, to his right guaranteed hy

the Fifth Amendment not to be deprived of liberty or prop-

erty without due process of law.* Our treatment of the case

* Counicp) rcrofjnizr that it won Id bo inappropriatp tn ibn varioiis

const it ufinnal questions raised l)y ttio President's Executive Order ami Itie

pvoeed\«*es tlierovnulcr before the Lmalty Review Board which was erented

under that Order, BjU the absence of confrontation nnd the, other procedural

deficiencies and substantive deprivations of n>lns in {!»> Ix^y.alty Iboeram

raise extremely serious con.=litutionnl queslions uutler Hie Bill of Hj;rl*.ls.
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is necessarily limited to the testimony taken in Reniinjrton’s

presence before tlic Board, including oral testimony,

i exhibits, ami affidavits olTcrcd by him, and to the printed
^ rccoid of certain hearings during July and August, 1948

before the so-called Ferguson Committee (a Sub-Committee

of the Committee on Expenditures in the Executive Depart-

ments, United Slates Senate, 80th Congress, Second Session,

pursuant to S. Res. 189) and of certain hearings before the

so-called Tliomas Committee (Committee on Un-American

Activities, House of Representatives, 80th Congress, Second

Session, pursuant to Public Law GOl).

I*,

*^Ve shall demonstrate that there arc no reasonable

grounds for belief (hat Remington is disloyal hut (hat, on

tl )0 contrary, he is passionately ami irrevocably devoted to

tlic Government of tljo United States, that he is not guilty

of knowingly associating with spies or disclosing classified

information, and that, indeed, he is the victim of attempts

lo exploit a confessed Coninuinist, Eli?:ahcth T. Bentley.

Recalling tlic language of the preamble of the President’s

order under wliich these proceedings are being conducted,

we shall establish that as an employee of (he Government

Remington was a faitliful trustee, that he is a man of com-

plete and unswerving loyalty to the United States, that he

has never been disloyal or suhvorsivo, and that as a loyal

em})loyee he is entitled to protection by tins Board from

unfounded accusations of disloyalty.

Remington was not represented by counsel oitlicr at the

Senate Hearings or at the hearing before the Regional

Board. For this reason wc may ask leave, in the interests of

justice, to offer certain additional evidence at the hearing

before this Board.

(

j

I

4

I

<

I

(

}

I

Our failure to aifruo r(tn«titulional finest iojis in tliis foniiii is not to

Ik? rnnstnt(*fl ns a waivri* ami ve rrsrrvo 11m right lo raisD all such consli-

tntionnl fjuesliojts iu any anpropriatc fonmi.
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On the record known mul nvailablo to ns (wc cannot sn>

as to FBI and otlier material winch may have teen con-

sidered by the Bcsional Board) wc submit that the followins

jn’opositious «re established:

1 Keniimrton has an independence and integrity of nnnd

whoilv inconsistent with the notion that he accepted, to.any

degree whatever, the concepts or praeticcs of Communism.

o Xo material statement made by Eomingtou before the

Senate Committoo has been impeached. He answered or

honcstlv endeavored to answer, every qne.sUoa put to him

by the Senate Committee, slumuing completely any reliance

oil couslitutioual iirivilogc.

-i. ReminetnnV views and actions from the days of the

Xari-Soviet Fact to llie Marshall I'lan, fully corrohoratod

by tcstiinoiiy and affidavits, have been directly opposed to

those of the Cominiinists and fellow-travelers.

4. Not a single jicrsoii, iiiclmting Miss Bentley, ha.s sug-

-esled Unit he or she ever beard Kcinington say one thing

^•inpathetic to En.s.sia or the Commnnist Party, or make one

slateiiieiit that followed the Communist “party-line.

a There is no suggestion that Remington wa.s a member

of or participated in the activities of any Gommmust or fel-

low-traveler group in Washington (unhke other persons

cited by Miss Bentley before llio Thomas Committee).

G The niicorroliorated testimony of Miss Bentley, a per-

son educated not in economics, business, or public alTaiis,

hilt in the Romance Languages and pocti y, is vague, iiicoii-

cl.isive, and inconsistent in many material respects. On her

own testimonv, she was iiicnpalile of evaluatmg or even

comprehending war production information. She was. by

her own eonfcssioii, a spy and paid agent of a foreign gov-

ernment. H. would lie a travesty of .iusticc to hold Rem-

ington disloyal on any such testimony.

>?



7, Tlic FBI has boon following: and invest isxa I in.ii' Boininir-

lon ever since his return in Bccoinlx'r 1945 from Oovorn-

j
ment Sondcc abroad. It was invcstijuntiny; him (liis wliole

^ life, liis associations ami activities) for fifteen montlis before

he knew tliat lie was niubr .suspicion or lliat Miss Bentley

was a (’ommuuist ami had informed airainst him. As to

this period, there is not one woi-d of evidence tliat Bemin.e:-

ton was disloyal or had ;jivon information to anyone.

Since tins Board innst review “all the evidence”, we have

doonied it our duty as counsel fairly to .state the material

fads in orderly chronolojiieal form. This wo have done, as

follows:

Background

'William Bemiu'^ton was born in Xow York City on

October 25, 1017 (R. 5)’ and was moved to Ridgewood,

Kew Jor.soy, at tlio a,iic of 3 weeks (S. 07). He was educated

in the public schools of Rideewood, graduatinc; from the

Ridgewood High School in 19.*>4 at the age of 10 (R. 5).

Kenungton's parents were described by a Ridgewood at-

torney. wbo had practised in the City for over 40 years and

who had li\*ecl across the .street fi-oin them foi* several years

as follows

:

“Were I to make a selected list of ilie finest and

most loyal jicoplo 1 know, they would both bo on that

list. From this aequaiutanco I know that their sou has

been brought up in tins atmosphere, and with the helicf

that the trutli should he told without fear or licsitatiou.

This seems relevant here, for if I understand correctly,

Mr. Remington frankly confirmed each event that actu-

* ITrfoi'onros fn ttw* Kfcoiv] heforr Hip Hofrioiml LoyaUv Bnnid will )ir

rlpsifrn.Ttpd “H.” JlofproiiPrs to tho he.'nings boforr the lorpstigntiojis Rul)-

Coiiunittoi' of tl)P Coimnitlro on K.\pp»wiit»r<*s in the Exfputivo Tlpporl-

mciits, I'nilcd States Son.ntp, will he tlesign.nlcd Hefereupp (o flip

lip.nriKP’s hpforp t)ip rommittpo on Uii-Ampric.’'n Activitips of Pip IIousp

of npprrspntntivos will bp (tpsipnatpil *91.”
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!\\]y look place, bnt willj a personal exi^lanatlon consis-

ioni with his loyalty. . . . From my acquaintance with

Mr. Rcminirtoii’s parental back^rouml, I would have

expected this of him. Ami I fed that this hack.c:rouml

does have relevancy in defermininf^ whetlior his ex-

])ln nation also is truthful and honest” (affidavit of D. O.

Docker).

Another family friend wrote as follows:

*<My family and I have known AVilliam Rominston

and hiv*^ parents since lie was about four years old. 1

have the utmost confidence in his inte,2:Tity.

“There nmst he. an exoucratinp: explanation of all

that .1 have read in the newspapers about Bill. 1 am
sure that he will spos\k the literal truth” (affidavit of

Mrs. Charles Hunt).

The hip:h school principal from Ruljicwood wrote as fol-

lows :

“Mr. Rcmin|2:ton was a brilliant stndent who jrradu-

ated from hid) school at tlic a,ire of sixteen, lie was in-

torcstod in a ^roat many thinjrs and road vei’v widely.

Any schoolniastci’ knows tliat a hoy of this typo, w'hilc

he has wide know’lodgc of books and theories, is very

likely to he rather naive, nmvorldly, and iim-calistic

about the actual work-a*dny w’orld. I can, therefore,

uutlorsla!id and ludiove (hat he could iiavc hccu ujade

tl)c ‘dupe* of Communist opciators.

“ I hcHevc that he is ti uthful and loyal to his country,

and that what mistakes he has made were made with no

intention on his part to l>e disloyal.”

• •••«««
“1 have not scon ^Ir. Reniindon for a loup: time, hut

unless he has chaiii^od i^i’catly, 1)C is a sensitive, iiitclli-

si])cei-c, ajul honest young man” (affidavit of Kllis

D. Brown, Principal).

Tlic widow of the Rector of the Rcininglon faniily Church,

St. Elizabeth’s Episcopal Church in Ridgewood, wrote as

follow’s

:

w



“Wc first knew Bill when lie was n yoim.y: school Imy.
AVe followed his progress over tlic years with the great-

est admiration. . , . ITis code of ethics ami moral
vah]OS exceeded far above and hoyond' the avernuo to

tlic very loftiest plane. Loyalty, dependability and in-

tegrity of ilie liighost calibre are snch an integral part of
Bill, that it is inconceivable to conneel him with dis-

loyally in even Die most minute form. The word of
William W. Bemington is .sufijoient for all who know
him and I deem it a privilege as well as a duty to try
to lielp clear hi.s name’" (affidavit of Mrs. Cliarlos S.

Armstrong).

The elorjuenco of those four affidaA'its hesjicak Reming-

ton’s integrity and youthful promise far beyond our own
powers of statement.

College Career (Age 16-21)

Remington entered Bartmonth College at Hanover, New
Hampshire, in Seplejnhcr, at Die ago of 16, and re-

mained there until June, IfiJG (R. 5). In Ifi.'lG he left college

to spend a year as a niossengcr for the Tennessee Valley

Authority, both for financial reasons ami bccansc ho wanted

to *‘gct knocked about n little” and “wanted to work for

some project that involved city planning, regional planning,

and developed eeonomic polieics because 1 bad been studying

tliat in Dartmouth” (R. 27). He reluruod to DartumutU in

Septcnihcr of 1.0.S7 and remained there until his graduation

in June, Iflo.Oat tlio ago of 21 (R. G).

Rcinington seems to have been one of the most active per-

sons, if not tlic ?nost active, on tlic Dartmouth campus

Ihrougdiouf his college career. He worked for at least a part

of his living (R. 6), was active in organizations of all sorts

ami descriptions (R. 18-2G), supervised an eating coopera-

tive (a(fida.vit of Professor Russell R. Larmon), and ended

up the outstanding student in his class (vsee ulfidavits

pp. 9-11, infra,)
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Diirin^r IJcmini^loji’s first two years at Dartmoiitli lie

was active in committees rnisin'r money for Spain, Cliina,

and tl»e Vonnont MarMo Workers (R. 18-24). lie also was

on-xa^^cd in some of the activities of the American Student

Union, hut it is not clear whether lie was a memher (R. 10-21)

or what the orj^amzation stood for at the time (aflidavit of

Charles Livermore). One active member of the orpraniza-

tion, after statini? that ho dislikes ^'anything tliat rescmhlcs

or RincUs like a f'oniniuiiisU’ went on to .say that ‘^liill

Remington was a big man on campus mid he did not have

much time for the A. S. U. which peeved other upper class

guiding spirit.s of tlio organization. Because Bill Reming-

ton was a B. M. O. C. the others were content to merely as-

sociate Bill’s name with tlic organization’’ (athdavit of D.

Clark Norris).

In the summer of in3fi Remington went to the Tennessee

Valley Authority as n messenger {R. 27). Remington find

hardly the temperament for a messenger (R. 28) and his

unusual iiidnstiy carried him into all the aclivitios of people

of his age of 18 at the Tennessee Valley Autliority, inclmVmg

the organization of an apprentice training jirograni (R. 28),

union affairs (R. HO), workers’ education (R. HI), and asso-

ciation with a nnmhoi* of young people, some of whom have

since heen charged with being (^onmuiuist.s or sympatli(zcr>s,

but none of whom were so vegavded generally or by Reming-

ton at the time (R. H8). The Tennessee Valley Authority

pcrsonucl oflicc has written as follows;

“AVe have reviewed your personal history record

which contains all material incident to your employment

with the Tennessee Valley Authority and hud no refer-

ence which in any way would imply tlint you were in

sympntljv with or were a member of the Communist

Party” (nllidavit of L. J. Vau Mol, Assistant to the

Director of Per.sonnel, Tennessee Valley Authority).

Returning to Dartmouth in 1837, Remington quickly es-

tablished himself as one of the outstanding students, if not

m

mm
irr-
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P'lIt '

tlie oulstamling studonl. on (lie cmiipi's
’ “H'S Scmov year

lie was awarded one of tlie liigliesi honors the college hestows

oU undergradnates, a Senior Fellowship, giving coinpic o

freedom for independent work on some scholarly project.

Seven of these were awarded in a class of between fonr and

five hundred men. Various suhordinatc hnt distinctive

honors likewise hecame his pro nierito. Finally he was

nominated bv Dariniouth College as its nominee for a

Bhodes Sehoiarship and ranked high in the eompetition be-

fore the New Kngland Goimnilleo to make the hnal selcc-

I”,"-' (affidavit of Ernes. Marlin Hopkins, former Presi-

dent, Darlmoulh College). In addition Bcnimglou was one

of the two student mcmliers appointed by the College j < -

...iiiistration to serve on the Council on Student Orgamr-a-

tions (R. 22) and served as Chairman of the Inteicollcgiate

Conference called “Making Dcniocraey Work” (affidavit of

Austin H. KipVmgcr).
r n »

The mere recitation of these honors at a college of Rart-

nioulh’s standing wonhl be sufficient to show that Reming-

ton was far from a Communist or a radical of any sort at

tint time “You can be certain that no Communist or one

whose loyalty to his eonnlry was open

have received these honors from Dartmouth C ollege (a

davit of Andrew G. Trusal, President, Hood College, for .0

vears a member of the Dartinoutli Faculty). But the affi-

ilnvits which have been filed on his behalf by li.s professors

and associates at the time add additional weight to what

would Ijc obvious even without them.

o only unfavornWp oviiWnfc eonreminp: HnninjrUin’s

a, ri„rimou.l. «„; snlmiillcl by ^0^1^" .TtbrinWr-
llm FUt ihumg

,)„„l,t on Itcminglons loy.nUy

then or nott, flmt it liail
_ ^„„inr‘vpar been a nicmbpr oE the \oims:

in^tton hBfl, nt least pnor to hi.
.

^
nffitbivU with the

r„,„m,.mst
, do ;.„t mm l«-li.-v<. be (Henmietmi)

et;;' «t!ai:n,ber nf Ibe Vnmig l«gne- (AnUbvi. of .bibn

}\-irke).

r‘‘
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Kornior PrcsiOont Krnost Marlin Hopkins, now anionp:

other positions President of Xalioual Life Insurance Com-
pany, state as follows:

‘*I ))elicvo Inin to be a man of lii^b integrity as 1 know
him to be highly cainildc intellectually. 1 believe him
to he deo)dy devoted to democratic principles and prac-
tices and an ardent patriot in Ins loyally to the United
Slates Oovoi’nmcnt . . . Mr. Keniingtoij at first

associated liimself with the radical left grouj) but grad-
ually swung away from this until hy dunior year his

(liinking and his attitude had reversed itself at many
jioints . . , the earlier tliis infection takes ))laco the

sooner ami the more com])letely it is over. In corre-

spondence witli me and other mutual friends since his

graduation, voluntary and with no jiossihle ulterior

motive, ^Ir. Kemington has spoken of lus ahsorjitiou in

his work, though witlioiit details, and of his solicitude

tiiat his contribution should be such as to onbance the

i<lcals for wJiicli tliis country stands. My own judgment
is that Mr. Hemington is mentally and morally incapa-

ble of the machinations and hyjiocrisies ascrUicd to him.

He may linvo hoen indiscreet in his matrimonial asso-

ciations and he may have been naive in ascribing his own
rectitude to others on insnfTicient ae<iuaintanres{ii)>, hut

T do not betinve he ever divulged confidential inrorina-

lion about bis government's atTairs 1<» any one or ever

gave support (o his country’s enemies” (affidavit t»f

Urnest Martin 1Io}>kins).

Mr. Llovil K. Neidlinger, the Dean of Darlmoutli College,

staled as follows.-

” Hefore his Senior year, Uomington had cx)ioscd

himself 1o radical ideas and rebel organizations and
I'onml flaws in them Hint lie could 7iot «'u*cc]d intellec-

tually, Because of this haekgronnd I was strongly im-

pre.vscd in my several meetings with Hemington after

Ids gra<iua{imi and <Uiring (he war years hy (ho change
in Ins tlnnking. He was a fine. example of tin* tlegvee

of clian.ge that is jjrmlueed in an active and impiiring



mnul by a few ycai’s of cxjicrience ami maturity follow-

ing theoretical study.

^ “I have not tlic sligl)jest doubt that William lloming-

I to)i is intelleotually Imnost. I believe that be is intcdlec-

iiially incaj)ablo of accept ijjg Ibc principles of Com-
nuinisiu or the doctrines of t)jc Conimnnist Party. 1

believe that be is temperamentally incajmblc of engag-
ing in subversive activity in sup)>ort of a cause in wliicli

be (loos not believe wbole-beartedly or to sustain a j>osc

contrary to bis convictions.

*‘)f ho believed in Conunnnisni he n?igbt go out and
pre.ncb it from a soap-box and risk being stoned by an
imfriendly audience but it would be wholly incousistont

with bis character, as 1 observed its development, for

him to secretly undertake to sujjjdy information to an
agent without identifying himself with the ultimate use

of it and l>eing sure that it was used to good ctTect bj^

persons in whom be had confidence” (affidavit of Lloyd
• K. Ncidliugcr).

Affidavits from other professors (Pusscll K. Lannon, Mal-

colm Keir, Robert K. Tarr) and frmu students (Thomas W.

Braden and Stephen O. Bradley) add corroboration to the

elo(|ncnl statements of President Hopkins and Doan Neid-

lingcr.

Counsel venture the belief that, hut for the Ill-fated mar-

riage into which Remington was to oder iuimedintcly after

his graduation from college, no issue of loyalty could ever

possibly have crossed his path.

Columbia University (Age 21-22)

Remington married Ann Moos Imandt, in June of lf)39

(R, 0) ’ and in October of 1Q39 entered Columbia University

from which ho obtained a Master’s Degree in Economics in

June, 1940 (R. 7).

* Konunpfl/inV .nssociatjoii «'ilh hi.s mfithrr-in-law, Mrs. ElizaljrMi Moos,

ilnnnfT is «]isc»iss«’d l.iter, as is his separation from his wife

on idcolupeat and other grounds.
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Kcniiuj;(ou was qucRiioticd at tlic licariiig about two men

who took clafjscs with him at Columbia wliom he knew ‘Mo

say Mu'llo’ to” (K. 42), but no suggestion was niado as to

^ any possible wrongdoing in this respect. During this same

period Itcmington did sonic research for the Aincricnn

Vonlh Congress on questions of unemployment (R. 45). In

February 1940, he visited a meeting of the Ainoricau

Youth Congress {R. 4G), hut never had any emitaet

with the organization after recognizing its isolationist clinr-

actor at tliis meeting wliich failed to condemn Soviet Russia

for invading Finland (R. 45). Remington stated many

times tlint he vigorously condemned tins invasion (R. 45,

115, 121, 234).

The late, groat Professor AVesley G. kl itch ell of Columbia

University wrote tbc Regional Loyalty Board that he

‘Mhouchl of him (Remington) then, and thinks of him now,

as a fine type of American citizen. . . . My dealings with

him wore those of an elderly teacher Nsith a student of high

p 7
'0)nise, good haekground, and agrccaldc pcTsonalitj. I

should no more have tl)onght of inquiring into his loyalty to

the United States than I should think of questioning the

loyalty of any man on your Board” (Ijcttcr of AAcslcy C.

Alitchell—Mr. Milclieli passed away before it was possible

to get him to notarize his letter)-

Professor Robert M. Haig of (•olnnibia, one of the most

prominent public finance consultants in the United States,

after stating that Remington “stood at the top of our large

and able groiqi of students”, went on to say that “the favor-

able inijircssion msule on ns was due not meiclj to (jUtdilios

of mind hut to qualities of character as well. Remington,

at this stage was a serious and mature porsoi\, industrious,

enpahle of suslaiuetl application, reasonable in his judg^

monts, sensitive to in.iustice, highly idealistic and so lioncst

that he Moaned backward’ . . . though there were many

t.
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oj>j>or(unitios in llu’ s(u(lcn(-(c:K'l>er rolntionship for him to

rovonl any k'nnin,i>^ toward connnnni.stic dodriiio^ durini; the

J^rif»d I know tjiin well, 1 noted nolinni:*: of sitifijificanco from
this poijit of view. On one point I can Npenk very ntronudy

im!oo<l. In my o)>inion h’omin.ulon is a man of oomtdete
lioncstxsa jiorson inoapahlo oflyinu;"' (aftidavit of Kohert M.
Hni?:).

Professor Frederick C. Mills of Oolmnhin, past presi-

dent of the American Economic Association amon^' other

high posts, slated as follows;

“3 luring the iieriod of Ins residence at, rolmiiliia
Keminglon was one of the host and most highly re-

spected of our gradnale students in economics. 1 mean
this statenieut to a}»}dy not (miy (o his scimlavship hut
to liis general «jnalities as a man—Ins character, ]iis

integrity, his scrionsnoss of purpose, aiid liis general
sense of values. He liad the regard of his teachers and
was respected by Ills fellow slmlents. liis closest
associates were, so fai’ as T could jmlgc, llic more seri-

ous and the more caimhio of tlio students tlien enrolled.
There was nothijig, to my knowledge, in liis heliavior,
Ins beliefs, or liis associ/ifions at that time Hint would
have le<l any. of us to (picstian his honesty or Ids com-
)ilc(c loyalty to American institutions” (alTidavit of
Frederick (\ Mills).

Professor Arthur W. Macmahon, Eaton ih'ofcssor of

Public Administration at Columbia University, whoso long

and disting\ushed record of pnldie service is well known to

this Board in view of Ins mcmljcrship tltoreou, wrote as
follows;

^During the teacliing term at ('olumhia Xhiivorsitv
from Scptcndicr H)dl) to Feliruary 1U40, 1 had AViliimu
W. Bomington as a student. I also talked with liim
outside of class on a nmnher of occasions, noj only
ahoni the snhjt'ct -matter of my course on pnhlic admin-
istration and lii.s disseidatioii, Ind al.'<o ahoni ('urrenl
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j)ultlir tiMostiniis. 1 n'lnomlKM' diseussim^s wliirli (ouflu'd

ujiou Die Stalin-lliilcM- I'ad ;nul \ho llussinn invasion

of 1‘^inljnul. H^liosc issucf' afTorded fairly cloai indices

j of pvo*Connmnus( Urnikinjr. Mr. KtMiiiii-fon did not

slio%v any Icinlcncy to follow the pro-Goniininust. line

f)f apolo'j[Y. li lie liad sluiwn any sncli toudciu\, 1

slionld not liavc vcconnncndcd him as I did iii letters

which 1 wrote on liis holinlf in early 1H40 to friends in

the puhlic sci’vieG” (afiidavit of Arthur . Maemnhon).

Those testimonials to Hominpton’s character and loyalty

cover tlie period of the ^'a/.i-Soviot Tact.* Tliis was the

period wlioii romimmists and “felltiw-travclcrs’' who had

I>een jiosiny as liho.rids showed their true coloi s hy snpport-

iiii^ tlic Na 7/i-Soviet Pad and the Russian invasion of Fin-

land and ojjposiicA’ aid to Great Britain. l)ie testi7nonj

and aflidavits make clear Keminyton’s complete loyalty dur-

inir his <rraduatc studies at Colmnhia. It is interesting to

inject at this point the fact tliat it was at the (, oliunhia

jiradnatc school that ^liss kilizaheth T. Bcntlc} had, li^c

rears earlier, joined tlic Gommnnist Party and hccome a

part of Unit 1, a )) ranch of the (’onmuniisl Ikirly at ( 'Olnm-

bin University (S. 4-5).

National Resources Planning Board (Age 22-23)

From May, 194{>, until July, 1941, Pemingtoii was As-

sistant to the Assistant Director of the National Kesonreos

I^laiming Hoard (P. 7-9). Pemingtou obtained this posi-

tion as a result of a Icttci' of introduction from Pro-

fossor Arllmr W. Macmahon of Columbia University to Mr,

Thomas BlaisdcU, then Assistant Director of the Board

< Kptuiiid<^n stidicfl :U rnhniihin from Uic fall of 1030 \5otil Ajm! of

1041 (H. 7-0). Kn.m May 1040 until April 1041 he was also woikinp:

fnr the National Kj’somTes IMamiin;: Board in Washindf^n.

iimtin" between Washiudou ami New York to take eotirses for his t\w-

tnrale'in economies (H. 7-0). He completed bis examinations for the

doctorate in April, 1041, but not. bis thesis (H. 9).
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ami aow Assi..|;,„( S-cTe(a,-.v of Com.ncTr (It. U>()) m,
U-.is.lcl (esl.fi,., I lie, M, |,,j

C.I Itcounc.,,,, (o him i„ ,|m hid,os. <e,-,„s po.ssihl,., ,„„1
lh,s lm.( ,,l„s .l.sc.ssim.s with |t,.,„i„,cl,m ,,.„l „ ,ovj„v „f
son... of (ho ,vo,fc Ihal ho hml w. il.cn a. Cohnnhia cm.scl
..... (o cmi.loy Itcm,„d<m (It. 127). M,-. Hh.i.s,l,.|| (c.slKicI

tl.e I- m that ,f any <i„os)ion wee rai.scl a.s (o .M,- It,.,,,

...doa’s lo.val.y it ,vo..l,l ho not only ,„y i,
be ,„y „loas„rc to testify- (R. 14 ,), ,ic ,;(alc.t that
.onnnyton was ahno.st “too imlepomlcnt- ami he eon-

M<lcr(*<l tlii.s “an oxcdlonf imlicnUon of inlci^rih' of ni-iul“
(U. MG-137).

' *

t],a( Ucuun.^ion
^^o.ke.l ff>r 11,0 Nation;,! JJosmncos IMannini*- Koanl },c was
*1 .‘>0 woilviufr for )ns tluelornle in econo,nios at (’ofumhin
nm! commntinu: Jictwoen Was!,in-ton ami New York (K.
7-J)). Naturally, very little (inie was available for outside
activities, irowevor, dminn; the summer of 1940, Mrs.
Hennntrlon, fhron-h an aeonnintanoc of hers, hecaniJ inter-
ested in the Kmeriioney Pence Mohilix:, thn and acted as the
Secretary of that organization (K. 48). Remin-lon testi-
licd that ho had hel|M‘d lier in her activities (K. 49) ami
that the reason for tlieir interest in this organization dnrin-
tlic early summer of 1940 was that they hciicvcd “that
Amenca could defeat (Jennany without .i!:oinir to war if we
supplied material aid to Oreat B,itain“ (R. 4S). By Sei,-
(emher, wlicn tlio American Peace Mobilization was formed
and took over from (he Kmer-cncy l^mcc Mobilization, tbc
isolationist nature of the orjianization was perfectly clear
ami Re,mu-ton ceased havin- anytliimr to do with it (R.
48-50; S. 170-171). llis wife was rcjilaccd as vSecretarv and
Remin-ton testified that “it has Iuhm, my personal imder-
stamhn- that my wife also ceased to Imve anythin- to <lo

'•.'A
*

Y" "Tu



with the Pence iIobUi7.alion nt Hint time” (P. 55);' Kem-

injrton’s testimony, insofar as liis own views on Aid to

.Britain and tiie Peace Mobilization group were coiicorncd,

was pointedly confirmed by Mr. Hlaisdcll. He testified

that lie was talking to Kciniiigton at tbat time about tlic

I’eace Mobilization pickets in front of the White House ami

Kemington told him that lie and bis wife bad once

been a’ssocinted with the organization, but “liad become

entirely iinbappy with the line it was taking” and “bad got-

ten out of tins organization because they were unhappy with

it” (K. 138).

Mrs. Jane Henulon Smith wrote that she was Mr. Blais-

dell's sccrctaiy (hiring the time that Remington worked at

the Xatioiial Resources I’lanning Board, and that she ami

Remington together conslitiited Blaisdeirs personal ofiicc

stair. Of Remington’s views during this period, she wrote:

“1 recall clearly the concern for Great Brilain felt

throughout the ofiice during tliat year. We were in-

tenseiv interested in Hie prognoss of the F>attlc ot

Britain, admiringly synipalhctic with Britain’s heroic

clTorts, and wliolehcnriodly in fjivor^ of the Inutod

States giving all possible aid (afUdavit of Mrs. Jane

Herndon Smith).

Mrs. Horace Rishor, wife of a Stale Department Person-

nel 0 Hi ee r ,
wrote as foilows

:

'‘Mrs. RrmingfoM wns nl.'O n mrjn>>or of itic ponkslmp, bat bn*l never

.nltotMlofl .tnv moctin-s (K. 54). The examiner .ilso siipirysjr.l Pmf she

was a memiu'r of the Fcwtcr.Uton for ('oTistitatunmi I.U>evtics

(R, f>3), blit jteminjrton knew nothing' about this (R. 54),

HemincOm has hoen sepainle.l from his wife for some time (H. '

He to-^tineil that her nro-Knssinn nttitmle was “one of the factors Rmt

mnkis it iinpo-i'^lc for onr mavria^c to continne" (R. 110) M... Ro.mng

ton docs not appear, however, to }iavc .odop^'''! him ]»vo-Knssian » Utude

mitil the last few venvs, altlion-h she lias always been “a very coinpheatcd

ncrsonalitv” (K. ilH). Whether thU pro-Hnssian athtmlc m a veynlsion

ifraiiisl ltimiin<rton nml a vetimi to her own mother is a question beyond

the purview of tliis brief (R. IIC).
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*‘I recall oac convcrsalioji near the time mIicii Presi-
dent Koosovelt jiroposod tlial 50 old destroyers bo
^lansfcrrod to (he British to aid in the ^var a^aiiist. the
•Axis. 'William Kemington expressed his support for
tliis proposal” (afbdavit of Airs, Horace Bishcr).

Office of Price Administration (Age 23-24)

During the summer of IfUl, a former professor of I?em-
ingtonV at Columbia Pniversily offered him a position at
the Office of Price Administration at a very considerable
salary increase above vbat be was receiving at (lie Xational
Pesourecs Planning Board (B. 42). Remington accepted the
offer and hold the jiosition of Associate Economist <it the
Onice of I’rice Atlminisl ration from July, 1941 until Feb-
ruary, 1942 (R, 9). A fellow-economist there refers to Rem-
ington’s “intelligence, sincerity and IborougU-goiiig loy-

alty" during tliis period (affidavit of Edward J. Fox);
tbero is iiothing in the record remotely to the contrary.

War Production Board (Age 24-26)

In Fehruary of 1942, Romnigton was employed as an
Economist by tlic AVnr Ihoduction Board (R. 9) on Air.

P>laisdellV reeonimemlation (R. 181). He was a member
of ilie stair of (lie Plamiiiig Conunittce of the War Produc-
tion Board Dorn February, 1942 until Alay, 1943, and from
the latter date until April, 1944 lie was (he Assistant to tt:c

Director of (he Orders and Regulations Bureau of the AVar
Production Board (R. 12S-129).

There is almndant testimony in the record as to Reming-
ton’s loyalty during the period of his work at AVPB. Mr.
Blaisdel), wlio was a meinhei- of tlie Planning Cominitteeaml
snlisetpjcnlly the Dii’cctor of the AVPl^ Oi‘ders and Regu-
lations Bureau, was KemiugtoiFs more or loss direct snjwr-

visor during tins entire period (R. 128-129). Mr. Blais-

dell testified tlml “one tiling I know is llial his (Reming-
l»)n's) mind was never set in any one diroetioii except what

IV
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1 roganlcd as a tliorouKlily American point of view” (R.

13B).

Mr. Kihvnrd Dickinson, fonnorly licscavcli Assistant to

tlie Chairman of llie Board of the United Slates Steel Cor-

poration (B. 181) and presently Director of Bro^nam Co-

ordination Division, Kconojuic Cooj)cration Administralion

{K. 180), was Director of the stnlT of the Planning Com-

mittee of tlic AVar I'roduction Board from Marcli, 1942 until

he wojil into the Marino Corps in 1943 (B, 181-182). Air.

Dickinson testified tliat he “saw nothing that would give

me an impression that Atr. Iicminglon was anything hut

loyal. J think he had tlie respect of tlio ontii-c staff. . .

(B. 1S2).

Mr. Bufus I>iirr Smith, Chief of the Bepa rations and

Projiorty Branch of the Division of Economic Property Pol-

icy in the State Department (B. ITo) and a memher of the

stafif of (he Planning Committee during 1942-1943 (B, 175)

testified (hat he and anothei' staff memher and Bemingtou

had shared an onice at WPB for some U) mouths or more

(B. 175). Mr. Smitli (es(ifie<l (hat he “.saw as much of Afr.

Remington and his associates as any of us” and that “dur-

ing tliat time I !iad in my own contacts and experiences

with him, no reason to cpiostion his honesty or loyalty in

any way, lie ai^jicarcd to me to he as all mcmliers of the

statT were, intelligent, liard-hitting young pcojilc trying to

get a jol) done” (R. 177).

Mr. Paul T. Homan, a staff member of the Council of

Economic Advisers and, during 1943, a member of the Pro-

gram Bureau of the AVar Production Board, testified that his

work overlapped with that of Remington during that period.

Mr. Homan referred “to the very high regard in which ho

(Beniington) was held by all of his j)rofessional associate.s

on the grounds of holh personal character and heliavior and

on the g?‘oumls of professional eennpetoney” {B. 155).
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Mr. Kobort J. Frajicis, a career employee of tbe State

Department, stated tbat bo bad been in a car pool with

Iveminj,doii during this period and tliat l)c had distinct

impression that Mr. lleniington s views in general \\crc

what might he defuicd as ‘moderate’ or ‘middle-of-the-

road’ ” (athdavit of Kobort J. Francis).

Another member of the car pool, Mr. Irving I. Axelrnd,

a Department of Justice attorney, also referred to Keming-

ton’s political views as “middle” among the various people

in the car pool. Mr. Axel rad went on to state that bo be-

lieved Keminglon “rather intensely patriotic, more so

than tlie average citizen” (anfulavit of Irving 1. Axelrnd).

Mr. Vincent M. Barneti, Jr., Clinirman, Department of

]*f>litical Science, AVilliams College, AViilamsIown, Massa-

clmsctt.s, stated lliat lie had “almost daily contact” with

Kemington for a suhsiantial period of time in tlie AVar Pro-

duction Board, and that “based on that association and tliat,

extended period of observation, I wish to slate with all the

force at my command (hat, in my Onn opinion, AVilliam Kem-

iniiton is neither a Coinnmnist nor a Communist sympa-

thizer. I can recall no incident nor statement nor attitude

of his which would lend me to suppose for a moment, that

ho had anything hut the deepest and most heartfelt loyalty

to the Fnited States of America and. to the cause for which

we were all working” (anklavit of Vincent M. Barnett,

Jr.).

Mr. AVillnrd Ilelhuru, an industrialist and dollar-a-year

man at AVPR, stated that ho had the next desk to Keming-

ton for nearly a year at the A^ar Production Bonid. He

staled that he considered Kemington “cool and amhilious,

well satisfied with the nature of the world in which he found

himself and conrnlont of making his way rapidly in it : excel-

lent material for the business world, for which so many so-
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cinlisls ami coimmmisls nrc ImnOicaj^j^ed by snnic quirk,

'•rud.i'O, or infciiovity” (afTuIiivit of Willard IlolUurn),

Mr. Bertram! Fox, Director of tiie Military Division of

the 'War I'roductiou Boar*d ami Assistant Diix-dor of tlio

Froirram Bureau, slated tliat be bad luul dose contact ^vit]l

licniington at t)ie AV1M3. *‘Wc both licld tlic same basic

jihilosophy/’ lie stated, and *‘I always rej^arded his posi-

tion as that of a clear t!>iukiui: liberal willi res}>cct lor all

of the fi’codoms tliat Jiave made tliis country stroji^^” Mr.

Fox further stated tliat despite the fact that he had in Ins

possession t)ic most secret mntorird.s on military ])voduc'tion

and stocks, “at no time did Iicminjrtoii ask to see any of

these reports or documents. . . . There isn't a shred of

don)>l in my mind that tlic charges against him arc false”

(afiidnvit of Bertrand Fox).

Tlieso \vc?'C William BemingtonV associates during Ihs

two ycai'.s at tlic AVar Production Board and they bear wit-

ness to his work and to Iiis loyalty. It is against the back-

ground of tins testimony that we come to tlie episode with

Itliss Bentley. It should l)c noted here that Miss Bentley

V

testimony stands alone as to Bomington’s disloyalty; not

a .single corro))ora1ive word lias been uttered against liim

and against the testimony and affidavits .iust recited. It

should be noted Ijere, also, that Miss Bentley did not suggest

that Bemingtoii laid any connection with any eomnninist or

suhvorsivc gioup in AVashiiigton or that he had any such

associates and it is quite dear that he did not. Accordingly,

Bentley’s testimony would be extremely difficult of

hclicf oven if it were far less vague and contradictory than

we shall show it to ho.#••••«•
Tlio .story of Miss Bentley, in.^ofar as Kcminglon is con-

corned, goes hjick to the June <lay in l(ldl) wlicu Beniington

married ’his now estranged wife, Aim Moos Imandt (R. G).

y
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During: the year 1939-1010 Rcmiii^^ton and his wife would
spend week-ends at the Croton-on-the-IIndson lionic of liis

i^vifo’s mother, Mrs. I'llizahctli Moos (H. 114-115). At the
4^Foos home, associntioii with Coiniminists was iniavoldahle,
tliou.uh Reniinj^ton “disiii^reed with llicin vi.irorously in lojur

discussions on many political ami economic qncstioJis in-

cludin?: the Russian invasionof Finland” (R.115). l^eminy^-

ton testified that he wont to lus mothev-in-huv’s house on
ilicsc week-ends hccause Ids wife was detemuned to <jco, Im-

cansc lie enjoyed the hcautiful place in Croton, and “would
sec the Communists perhaps .3, 4, 5, or G hours: out of a

beautiful weekend in tlic eoniitry” (]?. 115). ()uo of the
pcojdc M-honi ho met at his nmllier-in-la w's house in the fall

of 1939 was Joe North, an eilitor of tlie “New Masses”, a

Comnnmist pnldicalion (K. 120).

After Iteminjrton and his -wife moved to AVa shined on
in the summer of 1940, the rc^\i!ar week-end trips to (!roton

were, of course, a tlnu'Lj of the past. However, sometime
shortly after Pearl Harbor, possibly at the Christmas vaca-

tion in 1941, tlio Kemine:tons made a sliort visit to Mrs.
MoosMjojjic at Croton (S. 209). Mr. North was there and
asked Roniini.doji many quest ions about war production

and wlictlier the men in ehar;i^e of tire war production effort

in AVasliiuL^tnn were more interested in maldnir mn?K‘y t)um

in makin,ir war imidements (S. 2t)7). Remington told

jMr. Xortli tliat “business as usual was o)i its way out” and
tried to convince North “tlnit this Government was not an
appeasement government, hut was going to fight the war and
win against Hitler” (vS. 207-208). North then said that ho

would like to have luneli with Remington in New York and
introduce him to a friend of his wliom he wanted to have hear

the things tliat Romington had been telling him (S. 208).

Tlicy met for a “rpiick lunch” and Mr. North brought Mr.

Golos will) liim as the friend about wliom he )iad spoken

(S. 208). Mr. North had previously introduced Remington
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to non-ConimiinistP, including n Kcpublican iioliticia!t in

\VoHiv\wsior County (S. 91) so tbni Rcmin?;ton took Oolos

i at his word wtion lio said he was a free lanco writer, workin.LC

on a huok and some ^la^,^^zinc articles and was interested

in ilie war y»roductiou program (S. 180). It was arranged

at this Innch tlial Beinington would have dinner witli ^Ir.
,

Golos two or tlireo days later (S. 209). Both Mr. and Mrs.

Bomlngton had dinner with Mr. Oolos and he brought along

Bentley whom he introduced as Helen Jolmson (An-

swer to Interrogatory, p. 5, K. 107). Beminglon talked to

Oolos and Mrs. Bemington talked to “Helen” (S. 29). Miss

Bentley testifiCMl she didn’t “know too much of what Mr. Go-

los said” (S. 29). Mr. Golos hid his connections, politics and

policies and succeeded in convincing Bemingtou that ho was

a freelance writc*r as he said (S. 197). Mr. Oolos said that

“Helen goes down to AVashington a lot, and I would iippre-

ciato it if you could chat with her. Shchcl}>s me get informa-

tion for the things which 1 write. Stic also helps other writ-

ers” (S. 187). Golos then asked Bomington if he knew

“[Kenneth] Crawford and (L F.] Stone over at PM” and

Beinington “tlionght that he meant she did re.search for

CrawforcVaml Stone” (B. 109).®

This one lunch and this one dinner were the only meetings

between Bemingtou and Golos (S. 187). It should bo notcc

that others of Miss Bcntlcy’.s alleged contacts had meetings

Mn-mu^ions Wi<‘C tliat Miss Benllcy was Ooinp rcsrardi work f^r PM

as well as'* for Goins was siib.sPfjocnlly Rtronjrthe.icd hy

ot .'.M in . Inch he Ihon.ht he
.

„h c enmnent n„
4 A3 t„ l.ronk bodlc

railuis tlm prcvifMj>> ynaiy, t .u p.t

neck‘d')- PM^ 6/3‘i/42 (Crawford: rxpatidjnff copper pmdiirtion), K

Vivh (Cr,-,<vfnr<i : Banxilr fro.n South A.noico). As a matlor fa t.

'••it common proclicc in Wn^hioclon ot that time for people neihi

information on various siilijoels from government aseiien^ to claim a e 1

in viih PM ns 1 uwaos of obtaiiiinpr sucli informal ion wlicn m fart

:i~ml am l! e.:i.::e:;in:i- (arr„h,V., or Ken.ie.l, 0 , Ceavvfora. formerlv

\Vaplimgt<*» Bureau Manager for PM),
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with Golos from lime to time (II. 719-720, 760). The only
witness at tlie ^*quick lunch” introduction was Joe North,
wl^p is not available. There are no witnesses to the
dinner discussion, since Miss Bentley testified that she
talked to Mrs. Eemington and therefore did not hear the

conversation between Golos and Remington (S. 29). Renv
ington testified Ibat. Golos was .snmrt enough in these two
meeting.s to liidc the Communist atfiliations which have now
come out (S. 197) and there is no evidence or suggestion
to the contrary.

It must he remembered that those two conversations \vere

held early in 1942 at a time when the Coinmunists wore sup-

porting the Avar elTort as comidctoly as tiic most ardent
patriot. Tlicy had forsaken their sjmrious isolationism and
tiieir charges of “imperialist war”; they faA*orcd all meas-
ures necessary to obtain maximum production of war mate-
rials. General discussions of the war effort, therefore,

would not be calculated to evoke any statements from a
Communist Avliicli would ilii'ow suspicion on him.

About a month or two (S. 28) after the dinner meeting
in Ncav York—the exact date 1ms not been set by either Miss
Bentley or Remington—!Miss Bentley arrived in 'Washing-

ton and located Remington by calling his home (AnsAver to

Interrogatory, p. 6): Placing this date at approximately
Marcli or April of 1942, Remington suav Miss Bentley at in-

tervals during the next 21 months until about December of

1943 or January of 1944 (S. 254). Remington has te.stified

he saw her from G to 10 times (S. 182) and Miss Bentley ha.s

testified that “it have been 10 or 15 or 20” (S. 31)

(emphasis supplied). Assuming 10 to be the correct figure,

the Board’s attention is invited to the fact that tliis would
constitute a meeting for lunch or a soda or at some other

place once in every two months or longer. This should he
conqmved witli Miss Bentley’s statement that she came to

AVashington approximately every two weeks (H. 523),
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^^ips Bcnlloy did not testify tl^nt she ever discussed Com-

munisin \vith Remington or that he ever stated to her that

lie ^vas a Communist or sympathetic in any waj' (S- 1-47).

Her basis for believing that he was a Communist was her

slatemout tliat “Mr. Golos told me that he was a Communist

before ever I met him” (S. 30).’ On her own testimony, no

living person, including Remington, had ever so told her.

Miss Reiitley further testified that slie and Remington

had “never discussed” the liidden purpose of her getting

informal ion from Remington (S. 31). She said that she

believed “that in common with almost everyone else, he

was told Hint tliis was for Browder” (S. 31); presumably

he was told by Mr. Golos. Again on the question of tlic

information desired, Miss Bentley testified that she did

not tell Remington what she wanted since “he was

already advised ... by Mr. Golos” (S. 32; compare

II. 691 whore Miss Bentley testified she told others exactly

what sIjc wanted). Remington’s explanation of his actions

—that he thought Mr. Golos was a frcedancc writer and Miss

Bentley a research assistant for him and for others—is

certainly far more plausible than Miss Bentley’s own testi-

mony that a man long since dead, at a dinner discussion

Which she did not hoar, made all the arrangements for lier

to o))fain information on the w’ar efTort.

Miss Bentley also testified that Remington bad prnid her

Communist dues on his owui behalf and on behalf of Ins Avife

’Miss Bentley Ji.ns testified as to her own induction into the Coimnunist

Party (H. 504) l>nt she has failed to provide any similar details as to how,

when, wliere, or by whom Keniing'ton is supposed to have been similarly

inducted into the Party. Is it to he assunJed that it oecn iTcd .at Darhimiith

Colle;;e where he was the outstandinf: man in his class? Is it to he as-

siimod that it occinred at Columbia Avhere his loyalty and anti-coimminist

views have been vouched for by men of national reputation and stature?

Is it to he assumed that it oceiirred in Washington where I?emin?:ton was

not even nrrpiainted with any of the subversive groups that Miss Bentley

has oiled publicly? Or i?i it to be assumed, ns we believe lh(> farts make

rerfain, tbal Miss Ih-iitley'.s nreoilectimi of her conversation witi> Golos

is eilluT a fantasy or woi-scT



(S, 30). SI 1C could not rocollcci how umdi (lio jiaymoiitK

were (S. 30). RcmiiiKlo^ tostificd that he j'avc her money

fon the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee, about

which Mr. Golos had spoken to him (S. 204). Remington’s

statement as to his contributions to this Committee »ue

liackcd up by his income ta:^ returns for 1042 and 1043, the

originals of which are available to the Board through the

Internal Revenue Bureau. Miss Bentley has not challenged

Remington’s statement that the sum total of those coutri-

bution^voro approximately $30.00 (S. 1-47). And, aUliough

Miss Bentley was unable to state how much Communist dues

wore (H. 531-532), Mr. AVhitaker Chambers, another Com-

munist courier, suggosted at the hearing before the House

Committee that dues constitute 107r of a man’s income

(II. 571). Assuming, and Miss 'BeuUoy did not chalicngc

this, that Remington’s “payments” were approximateh

$30.00, this would constitute a good deal less than one-half

of 1 7o of lii.s income for the period."

IVe come now to the (juostion of what information

Remington actually gave Miss Bentley. She stated that

tlie information was of “several natures. One was informa-

tion on internal jjolicies within the "WPB, as to what W PB

was going to allocate to Russia, and information on ranking

pcop'lo, like William Balt, who were in a iiosition to help

Russia get more than she was getting, and information on

aircraft' production” (S. 31). Sl»e also testified that ho

brought lier “a formula that he had found information on

for making synthetic rubber from garbage” (S. 32). She

stressed aircraft figures as his primary coiitributiou (S. 29,

6 The nnlv nUier payments mafic to ncntloy appear In have been

a few ecnls for the PMi^ which she shottc*] Peininffton ami a feu- cents

,„nrc for some issues of the Daily Worker which she ha<l al«r shown hun

(S 'ina-'’00) As Ucmim;ton himself tolrl the Senate Committee, lie dni

Li pnrir«iln'rlv n-nnt tlic ncw.rnpcrs, hut Mt ho shouM roiu.hnos,. hor it

1,0 uoooi>lo.l thorn (S. 20(1). “If I wunl..! it," lie (»>i<l. “I o.>»M l«vo

Kribo.1 to it, »nd I onul.I hnvo Iwuptlit it on the iicwsstamlo, if I oanlo,I

to” (S. 200).
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31, 32, 30). \VIieii prepscd In- Scnntor Ferguson for fur-

tljcrdotfiils, she could not give them (S. 34).

In other words, nccording to Miss Bentley’s own testi-

mony, Remington gave her information on four things:

inicrnnl policies sncli as allocations to Russia, information

on ranking people, information on a specific formula, and

information on aircraft production. Before analyzing

Remington’s testimony on wliatlic gave Miss Bentley, a few

comments on ^liss Bentley’s own vague testimony are wai-

ranted. Remington was not in a position to obtain infor-

mation on Russian allocations (R. 182, 249; affidavit of

Roljcrt R. Nattian). “Information on ranking people”

could liavdly l)c confidential or secret. That the specific

formula was n **crackpot” one Ibat had long hofoic been

exposed has not been cballcnged. But what is most con-

tradictory of all is the fact Hint Miss Bentley should have

stressed aircraft production as Remington’s major con-

tribution when her own testimony before the House Com-

mittee lislotl “sources” much closer to her than Reming-

ton, at least hvo' of whom admitted access to aircraft pro-

duction data, i\Ir. George Silverman, wbo >tiss Bentley

tcstiriod gave her “pmUfic information” (II. 517), testified

tbnl from March 1942 to August 194.5 be was “economic

adviser and Chief of Analysis and IMans, Assistant Cbicf

of Air 8tafT, Materiel and Services, Air Forces” (H. 835).

l^Ir. Silverman furtlicr testified that he had access to classi-

fied material in the AVar Department ami that his immodinle

superior there was Alajor Gcncial Bennett Itlcjojs (II*

83G), lop airjdanc procurement office r. Mr. M illiam Ludwig

Lllman, another close contact according to Miss Bentley

(II. 509, 523} ^ testified llmt he “was stationed at the head-

quarters of the Air Corps, the Materiel and Service Di-

vision” (II. 7G3). If Miss Bentley is telling the truth about
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Silverman, TUIman and others, it is hard to -see what a

minor employee not dealing with tlicsc matters could add

to her source of information on aircraft j
nod net ion.

Remington liAs testified at great length liefore the Senate

Committee and theTjoyalty Board that lie gave Miss Bentley

no classified information. Miss Bentley dhl not testify that,

she knew any of the information Remington gave her >vas

secret ;
her training in Romance Languages and poet ry (S. 2)

.

hardly fitted her for evaluating oi‘ even coinprohonding war

production information. All she said was that “from what

he (Romiiigtou) said, that information was certainly secret”

(S. 32). Miss Bentley does not suggest that any of the

papers that Remington gave her were marked “secret” or

“confidential” in any way. It sliould be noted that with

respect to materials from other of her “contacts”

Bentley specifically (cslifiod that “some were marked secret

and some confidential” (H. fill). And, as already indicated,

Miss Bentley docs not suggest that she could tell from the

contents, written or oral. Hint the information was of a

classifio<l type. All she even purported to rememhor was

that Remington had told her the information was secret.

Furthermore, Miss Bentley does nut suggest that she has any

of the information availahle. It is jiarticulavly strange that

she failed to turn over any copies of any of (his mutciial

to the FBI since she testified tlmt she retyped a large part

of it before .*^he passed it on to the Russians (S. 32).

Miss Bentley’s testimony as to wliat information Rem-

ington gave her was vagno and contradictory, and this

despite Senator Ferguson’s promptings. The Senator

asked Miss Bentley wlicther she had given tlie CommiUcc

“all of the information concerning the material you ob-

tained from Remington” (S. 34). “I think I have pretty

much covered it”, answered Miss Bentley (S. 34).
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Jn coidnulistiucUon. Komiiiirlon luis (k*.scrU>c<l clearly and

concisely wliat infoi’inatioii he fijnvc her, as follows:

“3. Kanics of WPB ofiicinls and persoiiality sketches,

hack,1 * round information on their husiness afiiliations,

a)id il>eir places in llic AVl*lh

2. Production data, hut only data which was avail-

ahlo in pnhlishod sources (some relatively unknown to

tl)e jmblic' such as tlie Kiplini»er newsletter and the

various trade inaj^axincs).

3. AVPB forms and press releases to liive liei' hack-

.armmd information on procedures, ory:aui'/.atiou ami
jnogress.

4. Copies of certain of niy own memoranda to il-

histratc coi tairj jmints I tried to cdiicatc her on—par-

licnlaiiy why the Tolan rommiltec staff was wront;

with respect to materials distributiojr controls, , , .

5. Two formulas from erack])o1 inventors: one for

synthetic ruhirer aird one for Irigli-octane gasoline from

garlmgc to ill nsl rate how our time was sometimes used

up in exploration of aiiparently sj)eelacular but crack-

pot schemes, I gave lior a general descr iption of tliesc

formulas after (hey were proved to he nonsense (o illus-

trate their nature.

h. Airplane performance data from news releases

issued jrrior to Pearl Harbor” (Answer to Interroga-

tor y, p. 6).

l^fiss P»ent!cy stated tliat Komington gave her informa-

tion on ranking people at WTH (S, 31), Tliis is conceded in

itoirr 1 and is certainly not classified information.

^^iss Bentley testified that Remington gave her informa-

tion on aircraft production (S. 31). This is conceded in

item 2, hnt RrMuington lestifu'd that all suclr material was

from prihlie sources arnl has put a nnmher of the actual

I



Koiirccs uscil imIo rcc<^r<l.” (\M*lanily Mi;^s lU‘jitU‘y, il snc

\v;)s U'.lling IIk* llonso ('(unmitlro tlu* tnitli, luul nifmiU‘ly

liott^T sonreos for secret ;nrcrnfl ^n'otluclion data thaa

Kcioin-^lon (see pp, 2G-27, sapjvr).

Miss Bcatlcy dal not lacntion item :l, whicli is scH'-cxplaa-

atory.

Miss Bentley did not mention item 4 either, but it should

he noted for other reasons. Mr. Kdward Diekinstm, Direc-

tor of the tStaff of the rimitriri;^ Oonnnittoo and one of

Keminjctoirs suiteriors, testitied that Beminirton’s principal

eontrihntion was with respect to (he Controlled Materials

Clan (R. lSMv^2; see also R, 17G, S. 240). RcmingloiCs

coutrihulion to tlic {\mtrolled Materials Plan is descrihed

in detail hy Charles .1, Hiteh, now Chief Kconoimsf for

the Rand Corjmration, who supervised the develojnnent

of the plan at AVPB (nfiidavit of (Mmrles J. Hitch).

Iteminirton showetl Miss l>entl<’y a lueinoraudum (non in the

Loyalty Board’s fdes) on the workinj;s of this plan, winch

was not secret, in an etTort ‘Mo sell C.M.P.’ (R* Oo). It

shonld ho noted Hint the (‘ommunist Party line durinp: this

period was violently opposed to the controlled materials

plan (New Masses, Dec. S, R142, pnj^e 7; New Masses, Dee.

22, 1242, pa.ue Id). RemingtonV viiiorous delense ol the

]dan under attack was hardly the action of Hie nsnal well-

diseiplined “Communist

Mi.«s Bentley teslilied that Romin-tou hrouicld her a foi-

nuda OT\ makin?* synthetic rnhhcr from £rarha!,^r. This is

conceded in item 5, Imt tliore was nothing confidential about

the formula once its craekivot nature had hocu exposed.

Miss P>enlley did not mention item G. Remington’s

statement as to the puhlic nature of tlic information lie gave

pai-tinUjely pho(us(aCn- <opi<s in tlie Rfconl of from Hm’

\Vftshi»»?toM Tines- HeraM G/25/41 nml ll.p WflsJiin'rtnii Post 1V‘2^>MR

VV.'i/41 ainl 1 1/4-1. Ollirr illustrations of simitar nintprint appear in the

NVvv York Tinic-s 5/2IV42, 1/S/ 13. 2 3/43 ami t»/2:>/4.3.
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licr is corro!)ora(c<l hv a specific newspaper article in the

record (Wasldngton TiincsJIerald 6/25/41).

Romiiijrloii^s action in lalkin'r to Miss Bentley, wlio ho

believed was enjrajrod in newspaper and majjazine research,

must be jmlj^cd in tlic light of the common jiracticc in the

Government, and particularly the AVar Production Board,

of talking to mnv.sjiapcnncn informally. Tlie evidence on

tliis point is.ovorwlielming.

Robert R. Katlmn, Cliairman of (lie Planning Gommitlcc

of tbcAVPB, for which Remington worked, stated as follows;

*‘At WPB and other jdaces, I have always been wil-

ling to talk with reporters and columnists. Others asso-

ciated with mo tended to do likewise. I tried to use dis-

cretion in Itandling material so as to benefit tlic agency

ami tbegovormnont and the eonntry. I never objected to

my associates or subordinates t a Ikingwit li rc}>ortcvs and
wo often discussed tlio value of getting accurate unclas-

sified material into the hands of the press, always stress-

ing 11 ie use of intelligent di sere lion. Many people on

tlie Planning Ooimnittee staiT had excellent press con-

tacts and userl tlicm to tlic benefit of AVPB and the na-

tional interest. I saw the )pess representatives in and

ont of the otlicc. Many were and are social nc<plain t-

aneos and friends” (alfidavit of Robert R, Nathan).

Mr. Blaisilell, a member of thi! Wl’P* Planning (’ommit-

teo and snhseqnenlly Director of the AV1M> Orders and Reg-

ulations Hinemi, testified that he knew that “various niem-

bers of the Committee and various staff incinhers talked

with tlieir friends in the press whom they know ... I

am sure that this was our policy ... I am sure (hat it

was (lie )>olicy to give tlic impression that wo. were doing

a good job’’ (R. 142-143).

Mr. Paul T. Homan, presently with the Conneil of Keo-

nomic Advisers ami formerly eousuUaut (o the Program

Bureau and Requirements Committee on steel alloeations



ill tiic. AVl’Ii, Ktatotl ilint “there was a great deal ol' freedom

for dilTcrcnt groups” on giving out information, and “rcla-

lions hetwoen AVPB and the press were never focnsctl and

eentndizcd through live Puhlic Infonnation Ofiicc . .

(K. 158).

Afr. ]?nfus Purr Smith, Chief of the Reparations and

Property Branch, State Department, ami formerly, in the

Planning Committee of the A\ 1*1>, testified tlial he “felt

it proper to give them (newspayx-nnen) an interpretation

of known classified iuforma(i<m” (K. 17t>). “The contact

hetwoen memhers (of AVPPO. and newspa]K'mien was ex-

ceedingly informal . . (H. 180).

Mrs. Doreen Dallam Smith, who work<Ml directly with

Hemingtou at WPB in PMIl stated that she could “certainly

hear out the statement made hy Mr, Remington . . . tliat

although we weren’t responsihle in a formal way for rela-

tions with the press, we always endeavoretl to sjnead correct

interpretations to the jmhlic wlicnever possible” (afiidavit

of Doreen Dallam vSmith).

Two other men of top rank in the Government hore wit-

ness to this same practieo. Mr. Richard Blsscll, Assistant

Deputy Administrator of ttie Keonomic (’ooperation Admin-

istration, staled that there are several memhers of llie jness

Avitli whom he has intimate social eontaets and discussions

on eurreni issues. He went on to indicate that he had lunch

with memhers of the iiress “for the e.xincss purpose of giv-

ing them some Irackground fill-in or information” (R. 2‘Jo).

Mr. Anthony Hyde, Director of Tnformalion and l?eporls

for three directors of the Oflico of AVar Mohili/ation and

Reconversion, Fred M. ATnson, John \V. Snyder and John

H. Steelman, stated as follows;

“Hecansc 1 laid the direct responsibility of ]>reparing

government reports and releasing ii^formation to the

injhlic, 1 had many occasions to observe Mr. lleming-

MB-
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(on's ability to talk with ncwsimpernicn. As a matter

of fad, most ncwsjmpermen prefer to talk to expt'iis

<li redly, ratlicr Ilian tbroiigli a third party. This is

particularly true of well informed news]>apmnen or

women workinjj; in the field of business economics.

It was tirerefore niy policy, wliercvcr possildc, to

nrranine for newspapermen to talk to our economisls,

and on many occasions, I arranged for Mr. Kemington

to talk to tlic press.

Sometimes we wove not in a position to make a full

disclosure of facts, not for any reasons of security,

heenuse the war was over. There wore reasons of pol-

icy, liowcver, which made it necessary for us to with-

hold c<'rlain matters which were under discussion, and

on which jiolicy liad not been decided.

On the other hand, in a d(*mocracy it is important to

give as niueh information to the press as possible, Tlie

importance of this porhai^s is illnsi rated by the fact tliat

1 had the rank of Depniy Director in tins field.

Mr. Heniinglon, I found, was o}>en and frank in his

dealings with the press, but never indiscreet in. Ins dis-

closures of fad. I would not hesitate to ask ifr, Rem-

ington to i^crfovm tins kind of function, so important to

llie dissemination of information (o the public, if we
were working together again” (nflidavil of Anthony

Hyde).

Remington’s actions in seeing Miss Dentley must he

viewed in the light of this general informal jnacticc of

MTD and otlier Oovcrnniont ofiicials having bineh and other

social relations with reprosontatives of the iiross. It must

also l>e viewed in tlie light of the desire of a 24 or 25-year

old, highly energetic government ofiicial to make a contri-

bution by helping to “sell” the work of the agency at which

he was omiiloycd. It did not seem nnnsnal to lleinington

at the time that when .Miss Rentley called him she suggested

lunch and to meet half-way (S. 200); nor did it seem

strange that she snhse«|uently suggested meeting for a

milk slmke (K. 103) or even in the Mellon Art Oallery
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(S. 255) or in a park (S. 100), near to liis place of

work, lfcmin£jlon leslified llial bo *^<lid ask ber lo iny

ofllcc a couple of (imes, and sbe bad an excuse to jjivc

/ why sbo rlidn’t want to come and the t'xcuse seemed plaus-

ible to me at that time” (S, 210). The real fact of tbo matter

was that Idiss Hontley, in addition to jiassing bcrsolf off

as a research assistant for a book writer and newspaper-

men, was Iryinif to make a “social contact” out of their

rclationsliip (11. 103). Keininirton “thought of ber as a sort

of a vague, rather jilea.sant lady who was somewhat of a

tisli out of waU‘r in the job sbe was t rying to do, bnt 1 tbought

sbe got it tlirnugb per.sonal frienrlslnp and Ibis didn’t loom

very large on my horizon. I didn’t tliink a great deal about

it” (IJ. ms).’"

« • « • • * «

When the prejiaratiou of this brief was begun, it was our

understanding that Miss Bentley would be available for

cross-examination. On Xovembor 35th, counsel were in-

formed that Miss Rentley had refused to testify. The in-

fere)»ces to be ilrawn fiom ber refusal retjuirc no comment,

romisel do tlesire, however, to set forth a numl)cr of flagrant

incotolstoncies in Miss Bentley’s Congressional testimony

about Kemington which, taken t<vgether with ber refusal to

testify in this proceeding and her lo))g Communist record,

•*' Ifruiinglon lostiru*<t that Rnmrtimc in 1043 he became of

Miss Hcitth’v hec.-iuso 'Vhr wa.s not gcOiiijr too imiel* of the point" (It. 107)

ami hi*i‘ansc she askeil “too many questions about thinjrs (hat 1 tbnnjrht

.<ihi* woiilfl know about aliraily if .she really did research” (S. 234). As

a result “the interviews heeame less frequent and much more pcrfuuctoiw”

(R. 1U7). This is ennfirntod hy Miss Bentley’s own testimony about Rem-

inffton's »mwiUin{:iiess to give her further information (S. 40). Roining-

lon testified that he never heeamc “sufiieiently suspieious to go (o her

aiul openly ami.«e lier of anything" (S. 233). In retrospect, this may well

Imve !>een a mistake hut it was certainly a natural human impulse to let

this more nr h>.ss personal relationship terminate without deliberately pro-

voking any unplf;isatiliies.s.
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flcmonsirato {he lolal wmoliahiliiy of her {esiimony as lljo

l).nsis of a eliarfrc of disloyalty to oar Nation.

At tlic oj)cnin«r of the hoariuji hefiu'c the Senate Coininit-

teo iss Bentley testified that she di<l not recall ever

havinir used “any uaiuc like JoUnsoiu” 8uhsct|uently she

Aveakoned on tliis testimony (S. 3.‘1) hnl never quite ndmitted

the use of that name. Mr. Biidcnz testified that he know

Miss Bentley as “Helen Johns’’ {S. 142), as did Mr. Kohert

T. Miller (II. 77t)). Mr. Bernard S. Bcdinont wrote the

House (.’onmiitte.c that Miss Bentley “said her name was

Helen Johnson and that she did articles ami rcsoareh for

I’M and other puhlications’’ (H. 13G0).

Miss Bentley testified tlial if they found (•omnmnists in

“inactive agencies”, they Mould ]>ull strinirs to move “them

into a more strategic location” (8. 12). Suhsequently she

testified that Beminjilon had jjotten ton place M*hcrc his in-

formation “was of absolutely no use to us” (S. 35), hiit-did

not suggest that anyhody ever thought of moving him.

Miss Bentley testified that Keniington became “nnwilling”

to give her information (S. 46). This hardly squares with

the Communist tlicory of discipline. “It is almost like an

army organization,” she testified, “where you lake ordens

and you don’t ask questions” (S. 8),

^liss Bentley testified that she hrought receipts hack for

tlio dues uliieli she collected from ditferent peo)>le (S. 16),

!m( never suggested she gave Kominglon any .such receipts.

Miss Bentley tcsIifuM tliat in the latter ])avt of 1044 she

was “forced” hy (he Bussians to turn over her contacts and

Mas “|»ni on ice” (S. 2U). A moment later she testified she

had made il clear to the Russians that she “didn’t like this

work” and “had been trying to squirm out” (S. 21).

Miss Bentley did not even knoM' M’hat Remington’s job

M’as des])ite her claim of familiarity. She testified “at first

he was not in a .spot M'liich Mas of too much help to us. But

n



later he jrol inlon part of the AVar Production Hoard whore
1)0 was doalinj^ with aircraft-production fi.'rurcs, I don’t

know the title of that particular division of the WIMV-
(S. Suhsequeutly Miss Hen f ley testified that Kiuniii'j:-

ton moved “into a portion of the AVPH, I don't know wliat

the technical jiaine is, hut it was a sort of reviewiu": hoard”.
(S. 34) whore Ho»))in.o:lon’s infoi juation was ‘‘of ahsohitoly

no use to us” (S. 3i5). The record is dear that Hou)i)ij;tou

made only one shift in the AVPB and this did not atTect his

access to infoi'ination. Miss Hentlcy went on to say ”...
Actually, what his job was—whej) })cople npjdied to the

AVPH, let’s say, for Inass or hntfons, the allocations com-
jniilee—I jiness it Mas—Mcut over it and either accepted it

or rejected it. The rejects )uiu:ht come hack a.ixai)) for a

revioM-. And lie Mas on the conit)iiUce, 1 understand, tliat

reviewed these rcaj) peals for allocations of materials; which
Mas, of course, of no holj> to us—to kuoM* wliellier X jrot

matdial foi- a typcMiitcM*, or Y jrot material for brass hut-

tons, you see.” (8. 3.A). M r. Blaistlcll, Keminjitou ’s superior,

stated catejiorically tliat Hemiujilo)) Mas not involved in M ork

of this kind (R, 248-240).

Miss P>eutley, in deny in jx that H etui ni* ton liad ‘•iven her

conf rilmlions for the Joint Anti-Fascist Refmree Committee
ratln*r than chu's foj- the Communist Party, testifieil that she

ilid not even km>w m IuiI the Joiiil Anli-Fasvist Htd’njice C’oni-

juittee was (8. 30). This soejus rather odd in view of the fact

that she <lid not contradict Con.ures.sma)) Mu)idl Mhon he
referred to llu? fact that she had been a member of the Joint

Anti-Fascist l?ofujj;ce Committee (II. 030). It seems even

straji.ucr when it is recalled that AA^orld 3’ourists, Inc., of

Mliich Air. Golos M'as I’rcsident (S. 0) liandlcd Oorhardt

EislerV trip to the Soviet Union (New York Times 2/7/47,

pajre 3). Mr. Kislcr’s connection M'ith the Joi))t Anti-Fa.scist

ltofni!<‘e Commit t<*(* is Avell-kiunvn ami Aliss Heat ley has ad-

mi Itci! her most ch'se. association M'ilh Mr. Golos (S. 7, 4.3).
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Miss KfuUcy failoil lo give any explanation why Kerning-

ion was not a inenihrr of any Coimnnihst or subversive

group, or wliy ho didn't )inve any such associations. Tlic

closest she came to an explanation was her Rtateinent that

“a Connnunist-al-largc is a person in general who for one

reason or anotlier lias to he so secret that the ])arty camiot

take the risk of letting him meet in an open unit jncetiiig

with other Communists, and therefore you arc rcsponsihlc

to only one person. . (S. G). Presumably Miss Bentley

meant tlial Hi'ininglon was siieli a “secret” person. fSbo

Inter contradicted herself by stating that if a person was in

“a very secret spot”, they would have pre-arranged meet-

ing places and otherwise she would call them at the office or

clscwlicro (S. la), Apijarently Miss Bentley was .saying that

Remington was in the latter category for contact imrposcs

ami in the former category as an explanation why he was not

part of any Oommunist group. Even ]»iorc implausible,

however, is the suggestion that Remington had a position so

“secret” (hat be should receive special treatment. People

who iVliss Bentley claimed wore integral parts of lier groups

ranged all the way up to Assistant Secretaries and White

•House Assistants ami Remington had a lowly po.sition with

sliglit access to information.’*

United States Navy (Age 26-27)

Itemington was furloughed by the \\ PB in April, 1944

to enter the U. S. Navy (R. 9). He attended the Na\-y

Orient{d language school at the University of Colorado from

April to November, 1944 (R. 62) obtaining his commission

Tlic fart that Itrminjrton i»» litR cfl‘<nts to obtain a Kavy Commission

iisr<l “sales talk*' about )iis former position is t(»o eominon- an oreiirrencc

1o be ‘riv<-n :uiy wei^rtit (It. 7?t). Kiirtbermore, if Itenun^Jon was in surU a

“serret" catep<u'>‘ it seems bi;xblv improbable that lie «onbl liave been

alboreil to be ‘‘mnviUin"” to jrive Miss Pentley inCorination ;»s slie leslilietl

be was (S. -Ui). The only possible esplanation why Itemin^ton was iml a

part of any i’<»tMtiunnst Ki'(>np was simply llial be was not a ruiiimiiiiiKt.
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as an ensign on vSoptoinhor 3, 1044, half-way tijvovigh the

coarse (S. 71). He was sent to Atlvanced Naval Intelligence

School in New York where he remained from November until

February 15, 1945 (R. G2). The following article about

Remington at this period was written by Karl Kinuscr,

Minneapolis Tribune StatT Writer, in the Trihnne of Au- -

gustl, 1948:

“Rill Remington was a roommate of mine.

For eight months, olf and on, the two of us slmrod a

room at two ditTorcut naval training schools. We had
some classes together. We <lid son\e sl\idying together

across a <lormilory table about three feet sejuarc.

That was four years ago. If he was a ('onmumist,

!»e didn't give me any reason to think so.

His choice of conversation toj)ics was normal, lie

certainly wasn’t argumentative. He talkoil some about

economics, Imt that was )jis field of study. And, like as

not, Iie’d ask some question about baseball rules or tac-

tirs. We bad navy softball teams. There was ini ease

rivalry. Rill wanted to leave nothing undone in doing

the most efficient ;jol> possible—on tbo scientific, melbod-
icnl basis, concerning baseball or anything else. That’s

the way be was . .

It sbould lie noted that while Remington was in New
York nt the Naval School, he did not. telephone or sec jMi.s.s

Bentley, altliough she had testified that when her contacts

came to New York, they got in touch witli her (II. 523; II.

687; S. 254).'''

Jt( 1)0 notoft horo tliat just as Miss Bontloy fnil<‘<] tn irivo flny

infr)nmitirm ns to whon, wliovo. nml l>y Avhoni Hojnioj^toii was suj>-

jios^od to li:ivo lioon iiuiootod iulo tlio Party, sho also failoil (n KUQffjopt that

after slip roasoil contactin': him tliat .•^lie itirulc any arraiif^riiiriits for some
otlior oonrirr to oontnet him at WPB or Ibc Navy. It was appamitly tlio

practiop for C'oioimmist couvici'S Hko Miss Bentley to turn ovor theiv oon-

laot.s (o ritliors wlion flioy could no longer IminlJc thorn (S. 2()). This would
liavo horn partiotilarly npjimprialo horo, if Hominirton had n’.nlly liron .i

Coimimnist, sinro Miss Bontloy imliootoil tlmt the Xnvy was onr plaor from
whicli tlipy wore not frottin*: any n*al information (S. 10),
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From th(' end of Fobniory, 1D45 milil July, 1045 Koiiiing-

Um wns aKsiji'ucd (o frmiylntioii work in AVa.sliinj^ton (K,

r>2). Till* rcinnimler of Remin{?toiiV naval career was

spent as a civilian will) the Mission for Economic Affairs

in London and tlie OfTicc of "War Wobilixntion ami Hocon>

version in Wasliington and will be treated under tlie.se bcad-

ingsd^

Mission for Economic Affairs (Age 27-28)

In July, 1945, Remington was assigned to duly with tlic

Mission for Economic Affairs attacliod to the United States

Embas.sy in Lomlon (K. G2). This rcsnltcd from the request,

ibrougli channels, from the Minister of Economic Affairs,

Mr. Blaisdell, to the Secretary of the Navy, urging that

Remington he assigned to Loudon (R, 131). Mr. Ulni.^^delFs

testimony in support of l^cmington’s loyalty has been

quoted earlier.

Luring Remington’s tour of duty willi the Economic Mis-

sion in I^ondon his anti-communist views were quite well-

known. Mr. Sigmund Tiinbcrg, Special Assistant to the

Attorney General (R. 183) had been detailed to the Mission

to bead up its German work (R. 184). M r. Tiinbcrg te.'stified

' tbat Remington took over bis rcspon.sibilitics after lie left

the Mission, ami that tliey worked in sneb close contact tbat

be wa.s in a position to speak as to Remington’s attitude

on tlic German level of industry and on the Morgentbau

Plan; (bat Remington supported a liiglier level of industry

for Germany than the Morgentbau Plan contemplalcd
;
and

tbat tins was a clear indication that Remington was not a

lJpmin"lon went, on in.nctive itnty in March, t04C ami rc?i{rnwl his

commission early in 1047. The su?p:e.stion that there was nnytliiii"

iiTcffiilar or umi.snal in the resi^Miation was nnswercil by Hear Ailniiral

C. C’. Hartman, USK, Assistant Chief of Kaval Pemmnel (Operations) who

testified iiiat a que.stioned letter from tlie Xavy to I^elnin^Mu^ was ‘‘.a rmitino

Jelter,’' a “form letter" (8. 273). .
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Communist because the Russian policy nt that lime was to

support tljc ^^orgonthau Plan (R, 184'186).

Mr. Daniel Hopkinson, Deputy Director, Division of Pro-

gram Coordination, Economic Cooperation Administration

(R. 213), testified that lie bad been Cliief of tire European.

Programs Division in the Mission for Economic Affairs

(R. 213). lie testified tlrat Reininglon favored a Irigber

level of industrial activity in Germany, and more trade

between Germany and ber neighbors tlian the l^lorgcntbau

Plan encompassed (R. 214).

Mr. Theodore Geiger, presently with tbc Economic Coop-

eration Administration, and formerly with tbc Mission of

Economic Affairs in London, wrote as follows:

“Mr. Remington ainl I became better acquainted in

October and November of lf)4o wlicn we were both with

tbc D. S. Mission for Economic AlTair.s in London. Our
work brought us together several times a day and as

we were l>oth in England without our families, we were

occasionally together outside of ofTtce hours. 1 cau state

most einplialically that in the fall of 1045 in London,

Mr. Remington seemed to me to be vigorously anti-com-

ninnist, and frequently exp7‘c.sscd liim.self as opposed

to the Russian attempts to communize Europe and to

the Morgoutliau plan for Germany, which be believed

was being sujqiorted by the communists for their own
ends” (ailidavit of Theodore Geiger).

Office of War Mobilization and Reconversion (Age 28-29)

AVhen Mr. Blaisdcll was in Washington in November,

1945, ho received word that Remington’s third child had

just been stillborn, and bo carried that mcs.sagc back to

Remington in London (R. 132). Remington ohtai^^cd leave

from the X.avy and the Mission and returned to AVnsbington

(R. 133). lie snbsoc|Ucn(ly let Air. Blaisdell know that the

.situation in bis family liad not developed well at all and a.s

a result be felt it would not be wise to return to London
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(K. 133). Previous associaies at the "War Production

Board otTcred Remington a position at the Ofiicc of AVar

Moihlization and Reconversion and lie nas assigned by

the Navy to tliat work (S. 258-250). Remington remained

tlicrc from December, 1945 until March, 1947 in various

capacities (R. 10; S. 260),

Mr. Robert C. Turner, Administrative Assistant to Mr.

John R. Steelman, the Assistant to the President (R. 1G4),

testified tliat he had worked closely with Remington in the

Office of IVar Mobilization and Reconversion (R. 104).

Mr. Turner staled that Remington “cooperated fnlly in

carrying out the policies and instructions of the superiors,

and devoted his time and energies to this purpose with

vigor and onthusiasm. I was never aware of any action or

word which was in any way disloyal to this Government or

wliich would lead me to suspect disloyalty. I have dis-

cussed this with Mr. Steelman, who was tlie Director of the

Office of War Mobilization and Reconversion from July 1,

1946 to January 1, 1947. He has authorized me to advise

you that, although his personal experiences with Mr. Rem-

ington were limited, his impressions as to !Mr. Remington’s

loyalty and devotion to duty coincide with my own , . .

Ttir. Romington was very able and discharged bis functions

very satisfactorily—his almost tireless, complete willing-

ness to put in endless hours of overtime—more than I was"

(R. 1G4-165).

Mr. Richard Bisscll, who served as Deputy Director of

the Office of War Mobilization and Reconversion (R. 218),

testified that Remington had favored wage controls and

wage stabilization wliich arc well known to have been op-

posed by all shades of opinion on the left (R. 219). Mr.

Bissell went on to testify that Remington had several

times expressed himself to Mr. Bissell as a personal be-

mm
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lievcr ^'in a privafc enterprise society^’ (R> 220). Mr.

Bissell even went so far as to discuss with Remington

the possibility of an appointment at M.I.T. (R. 220).

Mr. Kobinson Newcomb, a staff member of the Council of

the Economic Advisers (R. 3G0) stated that at the Ofiicc

of IVar Mobilization and Reconversion in 1046 Remington

sided with him on a rent control issue which involved tljc

question whether the fact that a largo percentage of land-

lords were losing money was a proper consideration in the

determination of rents, ifr. Kewcomb testified that Rem-

ington and be worked against the group who felt that tliis

factor was not a proper consideration (R. lGl-162).

Mr. Joseph Loft us, Director, Sloan Teadiing Foundation,

American University (R. 201), testified that he bad shared

ofiices with Remington at the Ofiicc of AVar Mobilization

and Reconversion, and had an intimate acquaintanceship

with him, including luncheon maybe as much as twice a week

(R. 202). Mr. Loftus stated that would say quite cate-

gorically over the period of that time I had absolutely no

occasion to in any way think there was any question of Mr.

Remington’s loyalty. Since the que.stion has been raised in

t))C papers, and looking back over the year.s, I can think of

no one instance that would load me to think any action of

l)is would be disloyal or [of a] questionable nature” (R.

202 ).

Mr. Edwin B. George, Assistant to the President of Dun
& Bradstreet, Inc., who served as consultant for the House

Select Committee on Postwar Economic Policy and Plan-

ning, wrote that his work had brought him in frequent con-

tact with Remington while the latter was at the Office of

War Mobilization and Reconversion. “In that contact I

found his policy and administrative beliefs to be premised

dcfiniloly on an early return to free enterprise” (affidavit

of Edwin B. George).
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Wr. Jolin C. Davis, presently at the Council of Kconomic

Advisers and an associate of Remington’s at. tlic Otficc of

. War Mobilization and Reconversion, wrote as follows:

• “Mr. Remington always impressed me as a sound

econojjiist with tendencies toward being conservative

rather than liberal. His belief in the capitalistic sys-

1 tern was apparent. In fact Mr. Remington at times

, strongly expressed bis confidence in the strcngtl) and

;
vitality of our system. During my entire association

I

with Mr. Remington I never lieard him express any

I

t]>ongbts or engage in any acts other than those of a

j

loyal American citizen” (affidavit of John C. Davis).
t

, Mr, Anthony Hyde, Deputy Director of the Office of War
! Mobilization and Reconversion, wrote as follows

:

I

1
feel certain of Mr. Remington’s loyalty. There is

a peculiarly warped quality of mind that frequently

i identifies the communist. Mr. Remington’s mind is

I
objective and thorough in its workings. I never dc-

I
tected any political or comnumistic bia.s, and in my

i own mind I am quite sure that none ever existed”

I

(affidavit of Anthony Hyde).

j

‘ Council of Economic Advisers (Age 29-30)

I

In March, 1947, with the liquidation of the Office of War
• Mobilization and Reconversion, Remington transferred to

® the Council of Economic Advisers (R. 10). Remington
' remained there until March, 1948, but was loaned to the

1 President’s Committee on Foreign Aid (The Harriman

Committee) for a period of several months during his

, emplov)nent by the Council (R. 150).

: In March, 1947, about the time he commenced his wmrk
' for the Council of Economic Advisers, Remington prepared

I a memorandum to Secretary of Commerce Harriman in

, which he iminted out, while supporting the Greek and Turk-

ish aid programs, that these were not sufficient to “prevent
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Russian doniinnlion of Europe and llic near East.” He
outlined a njuclj more extensive proirram as *Ulie host pfuar-

iautec against US8U exi)ansionism.’' The final draft of this

memorandum, \vl«ieli is a part of the record of this proceed-

ing, is dated April 3, 1347.

Dr. Edwin 0. Xoursc, Chairman, Council of Economic Ad-

visers (U. 14S), who was formerly Vico-Prcsid(‘iit of 15rook-

ings Instiuite and President of the American Economic

Assoeiati(m, referred to Kemington’s work as “sound con-

servative ceononde analysis'’ (1C 15(1). Dr. Xonrse also

testified that it was the task of the Council of Economic Ad-

visers to fit the Enropcaji Keeovery Program into tJie

do?))estic economy, and to this end t)>o (‘onncil cooijeralcd

and worked with the llarriman Committee. Siiortly tJjore-

aftor Secretary Itarriman ro(juested that Remington lie

transferred to that Committee as lie had known of liis w<jrk

(R. 150). Dr. Nourse testified that “Mr. Harriman felt

that ^Ir. Remington's services were more pressingly

needed there, and while wc gave him up reluctantly, wo felt

that wc had to do so” (R. 15(1). .

Dr. John D. Clark, memher of tljo Council of Economic

Advisers (R. 151), who was formerly Vice-President of the

Standard Oil Company of Indiana and Doan of the Xchraska

('ollege of Business Administration, testified as to his close

contact with Remington at the (knmeii (It. 151-152), Dr.

{'lark slated; “I can at least say I have a specialized knowl-

edge of tlic economies of Coofimmism and Socialism, and

ant able to judge how the views fit into the pattcrti of

Marxism and v«oeiaIist thought . . . and I will say Mr,

Cliairmau that I would rate Mr, IRuninglon as a conserva-

tive. I woukhi’t even place him very far over on the liberal

side in his economic views” (K. 152).

Mr. Paul T. Homan, a statT memher of the Council of

Economic Advisers (R. 154), testified as to his intimate
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1
)

rela I ion fillip Avith Komingion at tlic Conncil (K. 15.'>) and

Ijc went on as follows; “I can say witli the most clearest

jiuomory hero tluU in tlic ^^oucral talk around there about the

f Marshall Plan that 1 would liave tlmueht that Mr. Keni-

in^^ton silowed a deep—almost emotional interest in the

jiromulyation of the plan and 'cettin;; it imder way—in nn-my

of our conversations” (K. luG-loT). Mr. Honiau test ihod

that ho had talked with Remin^^ton abovit the question

whether Remin.c,don shmdd f^o to work with ?ilr. Rissell,

Executive vSecretary of tlie Ilarriman Committee, and Keui-

in^lon was “hell bent to tiirow' hims:elf into this tiling”

(R. Ib7).

Mr. Bisseli test ibed he bad come to Washington on short

notice in duly, R47 to act as Executive Secretary of the

Ilarriman Conmiittcc and immediately oldained Reming-

ton's services as one of his (wo Assistant Executive Secre-

taries, hy borrowing him from the Comicil of Economic

Advisers (IC 221). jMr. Bisseli testified tiiat during the

several mouths Remington was witli him, he ‘Avas a very

strong advocate indeed of extensive economic assistance to

(he Western European countries . . . to solidify our tacit

allianee in opposition to the s])rend of Communism . , .

he would ])ut forward the support of this policy in such

unequivocal and strong and extreme terms that 1 fell that on

one or two occasions tliose drafts might have been nnwed-

come to tiie Committee and might be construed by tliem as

overstating tbeir own views” (R. 222).

Mr. Max E. Millikan, Rescarcli Associate i]} Economics

at Yale University, wbo was the idlier Assistant l..xecutivc

Secretary of tlic llarrimaji C!ommittoc along with Reming-

ton, wrote as follows;

“On nmnorous occasions when wo discnssc'd privately

<nir reasons for helieving that Ainerican aid to western

Europe was essential lie o.xprosscd the view that this

rTv 1 irS
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uccossnry to hnlf Die spread of enimmmism h\
J^iropoaa eomitries. 1 -atlu-red Hint this was one ot“
the reasons why lie was wiiiini;' to woi-k niirJils ami
woekomls assonil>iin- material for the momhers of the
t omnntteo.

During: Ihe tirst two or thn'c weeks of onr work Avhile
Air. lossdl was away on vacation Mi-. Kcmin-lon took
primary respoiisil>ility for interviewinn; memhors of llio
press a limit (lie work of the ( ’om mi Ueo. AVe cliseussed
wliat our attitude sliouhl he anrl I sat in on several such
interviews with lum. ]|c felt tliat the success of tlic
Alar.Minll JMan hinyod on its seenrini;' wide iiojudar
support throuA-h the country, and was therefore anxious
to Aive the press a.s much liolp and information as lie
coukk

Tlmro were certain matters, of course, on wliieli the
f ommdice had not made up its mind fmallv and certain
otlicr^pieslions where tJie Committee liad access to data
not Aenoraliy availaido to the pnlilic. I felt, and I amsme Mr. I.isscll did too, lliat Mr. Keminn-ton showed
excellent Jml-mcnt and discretion in sui)])ivim^ reiiorl
ors witli as much material ns he could without violating
eoididencos, committing the Committoc, or releasin- an?
classined material’’ (nthdavit of Max F. Millikan)."

‘

Mr. Fred AVarn or Xoal, now Coon] inn lor of Fnhlic Rela-
tions for the X-niversity of tlio State of Xow York, and
formerly AXashineton correspondent for tlie AVall Street
dournal and a consultant on Russian Affair.s for tlio Depart-
ment of State, wrote a.s follows: “It is al.so true that in the
Fall of 1H47, in private discussions with me he (Remington)
expressed views more critical of the foroiAii policy ol* the
Soviet X-nion than my own and defended all poHeio's of the
Ih S. Government, especially including- tlio Greek Aid Pro-
Avnm and tlic Marshall Plan” (aHidavit of Fred AVarner
>Teal).

Di . Dwight A\ . ( hapman, Jr., a psyciioloA^ist with the
Committee on Human Resource.s, Depart men! of Kationnl
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Dofcn.so, and a friend of Rcmingion ’s, wrote of him during

tins period as follows:

“The most pertinent matter is of course any obser-

vations which hear on his orientation toward Com-

munism, Itiissian foreign policy and allied <}uestions.

Mr. Remington’s views on all sneli matters have been

-

(piite imlependcMit of, ami indeed diametrically opposed

to, Russian and Amci*ican f’ommunisl Party lines. He
has been .strongly critical of Russian foreign policy.

Ho strongly supports the ^larshall plan and other

American programs to whicli the Communists are bit-

terly opposed. He sliows keen awareness of the sources

of Communist projiagamla and its nature and is con-

cerned to sec it met with effective counter argument.

His central interests arc in the strengtliening of this

country and others against the threats wliich Russia

mnv oite.r. Ili.s political attitudes arc the sober and

middle-of-the-road kind that, would be about as welcome,

to Communists or their sympathizers as would he a case

of measles to a nursery school” (athdavit of Owight AV.

Chapman, J r.).

Mr. Howard S- Pifjuot, Senior Specialist in International

Economics, Legislative Reference Service of the Library

of Congress, wrote that he was Deputy Staff Director of

the House Selective Committee on Foreign Aid (The Hei tor

Committee) and that he had close contact with Remington at

the Harrlman Committee. He stated “his (Remington’s)

entlmsiasm for tlie European Recovery Program was evi-

dent and tlie lionrs of overtime that ho put in to make the

work of the Harriman Committee a success wore many”

(affidavit of Howard S. Piquet).

One interesting sidelight of Remington’s views during the

period of his work at the Council of Economic Advisers

might ho called to the Board’s allontion here. I^Ir. ^lalcolm

Keir, Senior Professor of Economies at Dari month College

and a former teacher of Remington’s, wrote as follows:



\vinfcr 1}C (Konin.^fon) cal led at my home for a social

.. i visii, dnrinp: wliirli I asked Idni, , Rillj as a U. 8. ein-

q
^ Iiloyee whnl do yon tiiiuk of Uic loyalty tests?’ His answer

ii as 1 rcmemlier it was; ‘They are well set iij) and carefully

I
administered, Tliey ai’C necessary. There is a possiliility of

war willi I?iissi;i. Tliore must he no employees of the United

States (Jovernment who arc sj'inpalhelic to Itussia and her

system of jAOvernmonr.”

To llie same efTect is the athdavit of Airs. Afillard F. Bill-

inas, tl)c wife of the Direetor of UiviUmi Porsomiel, United

States Marino Corjis. Mrs. Billin^efs wrote as follows:

“Since the fjnestion of his (Rominj^lon’s) loyalty has
arisen, I linve tried to recall conversations or remarks
or attitudes which mi^lit indicate his loyalty or lack of

loyalty. I do rememhor one conversation wlicn the
loyalty invest iiial ions were much in tlie new.s. As 1

recall, it was dm-inj*' the summer of 3047. >frs. Shep-
herd, ^!r. Keminiilon, and I were the oidy persons ])res-

ent. I remarked tliat loyalty investij;ations should ho
conducted only hy hi.uhly trained and mature i>orsons.

‘Because if tl toy are not’, I said in elToct, ‘many innocent
persons may suffer.’

“Mr. Beminiilon remarked that even thou,eh innocent
people jni^dit sutler, it was worth it to ^et the Uom-
immistsout (d’ our yovenmtent. lie said th;d if a doz.en

inmurnt persnns w(*ro unjustly accused, Imt one Uoni-
nmnist were discovercfl, it was worth it” (atlidavit of
^Irs, Millard F. 33illinj»:s).

Department of Commerce (Age 30)

In March, 304S, ftemin.irton was np)io inted Director of the

Export Profrrnm Staff, OfTiee of International Trade, De-
partment of Commerce {B, 30). lie obtained this position

lhron;:h the rceommondafion of a friend in the Commerce
Department, and the concun-oncc of various persons jnclml-

ing Mr. Francis McIntyre, Assistant Director, Ofiice of lu-

Icrnational Trade, and Mr. Blaisdell, Assistant Secretary
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of Coiniuorcc (R. 135, 19G). Tliis iiosHioi] Jie l»eld uniil Uic

present loyally proceeding was commenced in duly, lt>4S.

Kven in this short space of a few iriontlis Remington's posi-

tion in favor of oxlrtMnciy light export controls on shipments

to Russia mul the satellite countries became abmuhmtly

clear.

Mr. Blaisdell tcslified that Remington was designated

chairman of an ad hoc intcr-deparlmental committee with

the responsibility particularly of reviewing exports to Rus-

sia and the satellite countries (R. 135), Remington, he said,

“woiked day, and he worked night. This job was directed

ahnost speeifically at the problem of trying to control our

exports to Russia, and what way wc might weaken the war

potentials of the tSovict Union. . . having been ]daced in

a job of uimsnal importance, it was carried out with a great

vigor and complete integrity” (R. 135-130).

;^tr. ]^lclntyrc testified that “tlic judgments as to the ap-

jiropriatenoss of approving exportation to eastern Europe

(Russia and the satellites) which Afr. Remington exercised

were extremely cautious and in fact, that his rccoinmenda-

, lions were in favor of less exports and the export of less

critical items” (R. 197).

Mr. Edwjji i^fartin, Uepnty Director, OITice of Interna-

tional Trade rdicy, State Department (R. 1G7), testified

that he served ns the State Department 's representative on

the ad hoc committee dealing with exports (R. 1G9). Mr.

Martin testified as follows; think that in most cases, I

don’t want to say all, hut it comes close to that, that Mr.

Remington felt tliat tlie basis of thelJ. S. policy on which wc

were working could he host served hy a more stringent and

a more strict control of our exi)orts to the various eastern

European countries than the State Department thought was

desirable at that time” (R. 170).
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Mr. Norris Kcrmcv, Adviser on Trade Policy, National

Military Kstablisliincnf, who represonied tlic Armed Serv-

iqes on the ad lioc committee (R, 188), testified that “no

major issue involvin'! national security was advanced by

Jfr. Remin’^tou while I was a member of that Committee

during my association with liim which would lead me to

believe that be didn’t have the national security interests

as much at heart as I did” (R. 189).

Mr. C- K. Lee, Oiief of the Commerce Review Section,

Atomic Eneviry Commission, who represented the Commis-

sion on the ad hoc committee (R, 190), testified that there

wore no issues on which Reminj^ton tonic a position contrary

to ^Ir. Lee’s {R. 1!)1), and in fact, there were others on the

Committee who took a more liberal policy with respect to

exports to Russia than did Remini^ton (R. 193).

Finally, Mr. David Bruce, now Chief of the Special Mis-

sion to Franco, Economic Cooperation Administration, who

Was Assistant Secretary of (’oiumcrcc duriii!:! most of the

period when Reminijton was in the Department, has written

as follows

:

“From some time in March 1948 until May 15, 194S

I had occasion fro<iuently to observe the work of "Mr.

Remiiijirton in connection with the American policy of

control of exports to Russia and the satellite countries

of Eastern Europe. Mr. l^cminj'ton was durin.^! that

period an active member of the Interdepartmental Ad
Hoc Subcommittee and was Cliainiian of the Economic
Workin.i! Group. Both of tliese committees concerned

themselves witli the problem which I have mentioned

above. In addition, he appeared on several occasions

before the Interdepartmental Advisory Committee of

which I myself was Chairman.

“In the course of Mr. Romiu'iton’s operations in these

commit tcc.s, I derived the distinct impression that ho
was stronvjly anli'Cmmmmist in his sympathies and in

his viewpoints, lie was in favor of a tougher policy



rcj^nnling the off of oxj)orls from il»c V. S. to

Kiis.sia nml ll)C saiellUo comi tries tlum were some oilier

of liis collcaiciiCH. In fact my recollection is tliat at times

his bins was so slroii'rly ap.ainsl shipments to tliose

destinations Dint 1 qnostioned Die veasonahlcness of his

jndliinents in tins ro.ua rd on more than one occasion,

had he been a communist syiupathixer it is incredible to

me that he would have so consistently made rccom-

mondations which were so adverse to comnmnist im

tc rests and principles” (affidavit of David Bruce).

Argument

In a very real sense, the chronological stafomonf of facts

just rohvtod constitutes the argument on behalf of William

Remington, for the facts thomsolvos demouslrate that no

reasonable grounds could possibly exist for hoUof that

Remin.uton is disloyal to the Government of the United

States. On the contrary, this clironological statement of

facts demonstrates beyond poradventure of. doubt tliat

Remington is passionately and unreservedly devoted to the

Government of the United States. Because we believe Ibat

the facts speak for tbcmsclvcs to such a large extent, the

argument will not be lengthy.

1

The Presidenrs Executive Order states that “the stamb

ard for the refusal of employment or the removal from

employment in an executive department or a.gcncy on

*»rounds relating to loyalty shall be that, oh all Die c%idence,

reasonable grounds exist for belief that the person involved

is disloyal to the Government of the United States.”

“Loyalty” and “disloyalty” are not easily defmahle con-

cepts; they have as yet no precise meaning to guide the

Board or counsel before it. .AVe have therefore taken three

seiiarate ap}iroachcs to the concepts of “loyalty” and “dis-
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There arc <hoso wlio su'c.jrcsf that flic basic lost

is simply flic absence of a superior loralfy to an

enmient. For example, fornior Secretary of Stat

Byrnes indicated “tlial he didn’t care what secoi

inirs his employees had as loiijir as tlieir first dc

to tlic United States.” New York Tiine.^, Drcem
Section IV, p. 0. Professor Arthur 'SI. Sclilesii'

Harvard, in an article entitled “What is Loy?
New York Tiwcff Magazhic Sedion, NovenU
stated ‘Mhat the only criterion for disloyalty

loyally to another country . . See a Is

Wechsl(»r, How to Kid the Oovcrmnenf of <

ffarprr’s Ma/jaziiir, November, 1047. This wi

be the most prevalent lay undorstandins: c

“loyalty”—that a man’s first devotion must b(

try and its p;ovcrninent and that, if this he th'

dary loyalties to another country or to anotlJ ’

fiovernment short of advocacy of violence w*
J

stitutc disloyalty. But we need not contend fi
\

nit ion of loyalty here. Keniinjrton has no se/

ties to any country or to any principles at varl “

democratic form of government. He has or ^

one loyally only—to the United States and
f ^

govennnent.
| ^

Bluntly staled, the disloyalty charged agai 3
in this ])rocecding can only be based on the p «
lie bns some degree of loyalty, however sligl| M
to the Kussian-directed American Comnnnj ||
deed, with the defeat of the Axis powers anj

tion of our relations with Russia, this is the
j
W

concept of “loyalty” today. The entire rcc

ceeding contradicts any suggestion of suj Jw
loyally on Remington’s part. Remington Sk
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wliaievcr—primary, sccomlary, or to (he remoicst degree

—

lo Knssia or lo iJie Conminnisl Party.

Kot a ingle person, including Bentley, has suggest ed

tJ»at he or she ever he.ard Beinington say one thing synjpa'

tlietic to Russia or to tlie Communist Party or make one

statement tlnit followed the Conmnmist “ party-line.’’ It

should he noted again tliat Jliss Bentley did not toslify that

Remington over said a favorahle word lo her about Russia

or the Communist Party, or tliat Ite made any statement

to her indicating sympathy with Russia or the Connnnnist

Party. All ^tiss Bentley testified was that Oolos liad told

her before she over met Remington that the latter was y

Communist. Miss Bentley never said she knew this of her

knowledge; she docs not even claim that it was told to Iter

by any living person. Everytliing is attributed to a dead

man. “TIjo narration of conversations correctly is the most

diffienlt feat of memory and of expressimt, and of all

evidence tJie narration of a witness of his conversation with

a dead person is esteemed in justice tl»o weakest.’'

iS'uecessio}}, 37 La. Ann. 87), 873. “Courts of justice lend

a very unwilling car to statements of what dead meti liad

said.” V. Polk Comiftj Copper Co., 21 How. 493, 504

(U. S.). .

The record is wholly devoid of any evidence that Reming-

ton liad or has any degree of s\nnpa11iy for Russia, the Com-

immisl Party, or “party-Ii^ie” priucipie.s. Tlic record is

replete witli the exact ojiposite.

Mr. Leo Cherue, Executive Secretary, Research Institute

of America, in liis article “How to Spot a Communist” in

Look Mapa-iur, March 4, 1047, lists as the first two tests of

a Cojmmmist or a fellow-traveler the following;

“ (1 ) The belief tliat the war waged by Croat Britain

and her allies during the ]>eriod from Angnsi 19.39 to

Juno 1941 (the period of (he war before Russia was in-
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vatic-d), was an ‘ imperialislic’ war ami a game of jiow'cr

; I

polilics.

i “(2) The suppo7‘l of a foreign poliey which agrcOvS

j always with lha( followed hy 8oviot Kussia, and wliich

j
changes as the USSH policy cljangcs/^

j

AVith this definition in n^ind, we now list (l)c positions

= taken hy Remington on pnhlic issues wliolly contrary to the

;

‘^party-line^’,’^ Each position is oorrohoraled in the record

I

as is clear from the chronological statement, of facts:

i (1) In lJKlh*in41, Remington opposed the Nazi-Soviet

Pact, stroJigly supported hy the ^‘party-line,”
f

; (2) In 3t)3t)-]94(), Remington supported Finland against

I

Kussia, when the “party-line” was to call Finland the ag-

}
gressor.

i

I

(3) In 1039-1941, Remington supported Aid-to-Britain,

^
when the “parly-line” was to call the war an imperialist

I

struggle and opi)Ose any aid to the Allies.

t (4) In 1942, Remington was one of the originators, de-

I

.vclopcrs and supporters of the Controlled Materials Plan,

j

strongly denounced by the “party-line.”

j
(5) In 1945, Remington opposed the Morgonthan Plan,

I
'

strongly supimi tcd hy the “i^arty-line.”

(G) In 194G, Rcjnington sup}>ovtcd wage controls as a

correlative of price controls; all wage controls were

I
strongly opposed hy the “parly-line.”

I

j (7) In 1947, Reruington supported the Greek-Turkish

j

.
aid program, violently denounced by the “party-line.”

I
Wr «Io «lo not moan to snfrgo.'it or imply in any way lliat evnyone

j
who hriil tho.sr *‘pnrty-Iiiio'' viow.s is a Cmmiimii.st or a frllf»w-travoltT.

I

Wo <lo say that jmyouo who oxiiisistonlty «pju»so<l (hoso viows is oortainly

I

in op)msitioii to tho rominnnist I’.arty ami Iho “parly-lino/*

i

I

i

I

1

i

)

1

1



(8) In 1947, Rcmingto!! f^upported the Marshnll Plan,

violently denounced hy the *‘party*Hnc,”

(tl| In 1947, Remington .mipportod the Loyalty Program,
viciously attacked ))y ilic party-line/’

(10) In 194S, Remington supported curtailment of ex-

ports to Russia and the satellite countries, strongly de-

nounced l>y tlic ** party-line.”

These \rcre not idle views expressed l)v Remington in

some pliilosojdiical or .social context. These were the views
on which he acted as a Oovernment employee. As a junior

employee at the Xationnl Resources Plannning Board (dur-

ing the period of tl)c Xazi-Soviol Pact), he not only sup-

ported Aid-to-Britain, hut worked tirelessly to build a na-

tional roster of scientific and vSpocialized persoitncl to meet
wartime needs.’-' As a yonng AVar Production Board
economist he helped formulate and develop the Controlled

Materials Plan. As a mcmlier of the Mission for Kconomic
AtTairs in London, ho worked actively against I lie M or-

geat liau Plan and for a higher level of fJerman industry.

As a )ueml>cr of tl)c Othee of War Mobilization and Recon-

version, he sni)}>orted wage controls. As an employee of

the Council of Kconomic Advisers and the ILirriman Com-
mittee, lie helped des'clop the Marshall Plan. Finally, at

the Department of ('onnnerce, he worked to curtail ex-

ports to Russia and the satellite countries. During all of

Remington’s working life, his actions as well as his views

have been wholly opposed to the **party-line” position on

all major issues. We donht that any Government employee

of comjinrable rank couhl make a stronger silowing than

this of consistent and vigorous opposition, by word and deed,

to tile positions and interest of Russia and the Communist
“party-line.”

S«*<> iif ,I:nur llmnl«ni Smilii.



T}ie Expciitivo Order Part V, Section 2
,
sets forth a

mimher of activities and associations wliich may ho eon-

sidcrod in connection witti the determination of loyalty.

AVc set out below the languag:c of each subj)araj^rapli of

Section 2 and then its application, if any, to this pro-

ceeding: :

(a) “Sahotage, esjnouairc, or attempts or jirepa ra-

tions therefor, or knowingly associating with spies or

satioteursp’

Remington knew Miss Bentley as a newspaper research

woman. His association with her cannot, therefore, he con-

sidered as “knowingly*’ associating with a spy.

(h) “Treason or sedition or advocacy thereof;”

No suggestion lias been made of any such activity or

advocacy, and all the evidence in the record is to the con-

trary.

(e) “Advocacy of revolution or force or violence to

alter the constitutional form of government of the

United States;”

No suggestion has been made of any such advocacy aud

all the evidence in the record is to the contrary.

(d) “Intentional, unauthorized disclosure to any

person under circumstances which may indicate dis-

loyalty to the United States, of documents or informa-

tion of a confidential or non-public character obtained

by the person making the di.sclosmc as a result of his

employment by the Government of the United States;”

The only information Remington disclosed to Miss

Bentley was of a public character of the type regularly dis-

closed by War Production Board officials to newspapermen

and given her in tbo belief that slic was a nowsi>a)>cr woman
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cnj^ajucd in rcscnreh work. Miss Bcntloy has not suggested
that she conid tell from any of the information that Rem-
ington gave her that it was classified; she has not sug-

gested (liat any of it was stam])cd ‘'secret'' or “confiden-
tiah” Her only reason for even assuming it was “secret"
was her ha?’o statement (hat Remington had told her so; her
words were: “Frotn what he said, that information was
certainly secret" (S. 32). Miss Bentley’s testimony on the

information she received from Itemington is particularly

vague and inconsistent (see pp. 25-30, f;upra),

(c) “Performing or attempting to perform his dn-
(ies, or otherwise acting, so as to serve the interests
of another govornnient in preference to the interests
of tl>o United States;"

Rc\ning(on's superiors thvonghont his Government
career have testified to his loyalty, capahility and devotion

in the perfornmneo of his duties.

(f) “>renihcrslnp in, nfTUiation witli or sympathetic
association witli any foreign or domestic organization,
association, movement, group or combination of per-
sons, designated hy tlie Attorney General as (otalU
tarian, fascist, communist, or suhvorsivc, or as liaving
adopt(*d a policy of ndvocalriig or njijirnving the com-
mission of acts of force or violence to deny other Iver-

sons tlicir rights nnder the Constitution of the United
Stales, or as seeking to alter the form of government
of the United States by unconstitutional means,"

The question here again is whether Miss Bcntloy ’.s asser-

tion that Remington was a “Communist" is to be believed.’®

As pointed out earlier, she made this assertion not of her

own knowledge but only as what a dead man had told her.

Itomington*?; short-Hvo<l nctivitios in ooniicdion wlh tho Ajnpn/’,>?n

Yon Pi ('imcrro-s ;iml 1 Im> Kim>i'r<’n<'y I’tVK'c mo re (linn oifrlit

VIST vs ii’^o Jinvi* Imm'h ilism-snl enrtin' (svr 12 nnd 15-lfi, suprn) nml
could hardly hp ponsidvred within thp jtnrvirw of (his .«nj)>scction.
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Miss Rciillcv also stalfttl that RcminRlon Rave her Oom-

iminist tluos! Ro.aiiiKton has tostif.od that the money lie

Rave her was for the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee

ami his income tax returns support this testimony. Miss

Reiitley has admitted tliat she did not know how much Rem-

ington' paid or sliould have paid her. Can anyone rcason-

ahiy conehidc that Miss Bentley’s testimony should be ac-

cepted in preference to Remington’s in view of the over-

whelmins evidence of Remington’s views and actions con-

trary to the Communist “party-line”? In order to believe

Miss Rentley, one would have to assume that Remington

was given some sort of special dispensation not only to

speak against, but actually to work against, the positions

and interests of the Communist Party lliroiighout his eiilirc

government career. Miss Bentley’s assertion is “stretch-

ing credulity beyond its breaking point.” Paiiiapo Co. v.

A’^Go.’^tui, d: Co'., 278 Fed, 557, 558 (L. Hand, D.J.).

It cannot he emphasized too strongly that the case against

Remiimtoii—weak as it is—has been made np without oh-

sorviiv' the essential safeguards which due process rcnuires

for hearings of even the most trivial of ofTenses-the rc-

fliiivenienl of confrontation by the accusers and the right

of cross-examination.” tVhether or not these time-tested

protections against in.iiisticc are to be applied in this pro-

ceeding, the Board must in any event not ignore other basic

11 Wieiiioro hns clicniolcrizol llw. Anglo-Aimriraii riglil of erws-

cxaimnnlien as I,ring ‘bcvoml ,In„W the groaKul liJlM ’"7;

for hr flisr-tvorv of truth" Wipnorc, Lvuloncc, (3rl
-

Tu'^ticp Stephens of the Ihiiletl Sintes Court of Appeals ll c Pi- tn t

If rnh.ml.ii Cim.il l.ns fnvrcfi.ily s,guo.l tli.H in the " "W"
;

(miitv to f,v»Bs-ex;uiiine ivitne.s«es Uiorp is m fact no licannp, nuil tli.it »

n .ilnation the trilmual is nnahlc to jmlfrc “from fte.ueanor ami hy

..n.ss*c.vamiM;iHo,i the opportunity of the witness to know

to he known, ami his capacity for oh.sen-at.oii, memor^^

Adiuhtistralirc Tr'ibu»n}s aud the Fiiifru of Evtdenec, pp. '
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lessons of our .iurisprudcncc exposinj; the ann-ers inherent

in tltc “cviacncc” in this record. It must not he overlooked

thnt the charj^o here involved is akin to treason, about wliich

Chief Justice Marshall warned:

“As there is no crime which can more excite and ajri-

tate the passions of men than treason, no charj^c

demands more from the trihunal before wlfich it is in.ade,

a dolibcvate and temperate inquiry. AVbctlier this

inquirv be directed to the fact or to the la^\, none c«m

be more solemn, none more iiiipoitant to the citizen or

to tlie ^uovermnent; none can more affect the safety of

both.” Esr. paric BoUmav, 4 Cranch 75, 125.

This admonition was repeated hy the Supreme Court in

1945 in the midst of the World War in Catwer v. UnUcf)

States, 325 U. S. 1, 47, 48. Mr. Justice Jackson cmitioned

that

“Time has not made the accusation of treachery loss

poisonous, nor the task of jud'^dnir one char'^ed with

bctrayini!: the country, iucludinc: his triers, less suscep-

tilde to the influence of suspicion and rancor.”

The dot onnination made by the Rojrional Loyalty Board

rests upon a record .so deficient and void of credilfle evidence

that it would fail to sustain a cliarjre of au olTcnse )imch

loss ffrave than the one Iierc involved. The entire case

acaiust Boiuinixiou is hottoiuod upon the testimony of a

former Communist spy and paid a|L»enl of a forei.iin power,

who never appeared before the triers of tbc facts and who

lias never been subjected to the test of cross-examination.

The courts have cautioned us that “spies arc always uecos-

.sarily drawn from the unwholesome and untrustworthy

classes” and tliat “a rip:ht-minded man refuses such a job.”

Anderson, C. J., Cotper v. Skeffingfou, 265 Fed. 17, 69 (0.

Mass. 1020). Furthermore, kliss Bentley i.s, of course, a

confessed aecomplico in everyIhinj; she cliarjies u^^aiust

Keminj^lou; .she has never been called to account for ber
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crimes ;nid l)as apparently received immunity for Ibem.

Our law has always recognized tliat the testimony of a con-

fessed accomplice must be received with tbc greatest of

caution. Lord Abingcr long ago observed in Ucgiua v. Far-

/cr,8Car.&lM06,108 (1837):
^

*‘Tbc danger is that when a man is fixed, and knovs

tl.at his owiT guilt is doloetcd, ho purchases immunity

by falsely accusing others/’

Our own Supreme Court has been no less critical of Ihc

uncorroborated testimony of a confessed accomplice. In

CrowfotyJ v. 212 U. S. 1S3, 204, the Court said

:

“Tile evidence of such a witness [a confessed accom-

plice] ought to he received with suspicion, and with the

verv greatest care and caution, and ought not to he

passcil upon by tlic jury under the same rules govern-

ing other and apparently credible witnesses.’

Miss Bentlcv’s storv is, of course, supported hy no objec-

tive evidence, is corroborated by no other witnesses and has

not n shred of writing to support it. It is not surprising

that it should have ns its principal prop the unvcririahlc

, .^atement of what another foreign agent, now dead, is sup-

posed to have told her.

In onr courts of law, such a case would not even call for

nil niisiver Icl nlmie support the imposition of a penalty

uhich would dopvivo a man of his reputation, livelihood,

ami peace of mind. ^Whatever may he Ihc rules of procedui c

miller this Kxcculivo Order, we are satisfied that this Ttoard

camiol couutcuaiice a fiudiu<! which ignores every notion

involved in our conception of “due process of law.”

II

The lest which the Loyalty Review Board applies under

Ihc I’residoiit’.s Executive Order is whether reasonable

.rvounds exist for belief ilial Remington i.s disloyal lo the

Govcrmiiciil of the Unilcd States. Certainly Remington’s
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actions ill responsible positions witb tbc Mission foi Eco*

nomic Affairs in Lomlon, at the Oflicc of AVar Mobilization

and Kcconvcrsion, with the Council of Economic Advisers,

with the llarriman Conunittce, an<l in the Connncrcc Do-

partinont, nil demonstrate a 300-pcrcent loyalty ami devo-

tion to the Government of the United States. So the ques-

tion before tbc Board must be whether some past action on

Remiimton’s part is of such a nature as to give the Board

reasonable grounds for the belief tbat he is now disloyal

despite this splendid record of loyalty and devoted sci\icc.

AVhcrc in Remington’s career will one fmd evidence to

overcome this record of loyalty and devoted service I From

Remington’s college days? 'Whatever youthtul aberrations

Remington may have had in his first years at college

and these appear to have been not unusual or uneommon—

he forsook them long before his graduation from Dart-

mouth as the outstanding man in his class. Persons who

have maintained their youthful radicalism far longer than

Remington have made great contributions to our demo-

cratic .survival and progress. Robert Boms Stevenson,

referring to his own college radicalism, wrote in later years

:

' “I am no more ashamed at having been a red-hot

Socialist wit!) a panacea of my own than at having boon

a sucking infant. Doubtless the world is (piitc ngbt

in a milUon ways; but you have to be kicked around a

little to convince you of the fact- And in the meanwhile

you must do something, be something, believe some-

thing.”

This quotation brings to mind President Hopkins’ state-

ment about Remington already quoted: “the earlier this

infection takes place, the sooner and move completely it

is over.”

Thus the e^n.se boils down to one point: ore Reming-

ton’s relations with Miss Bentley of .such a character as to
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throw doubt on his present loyalty? "We have narmted the

facts concerning Eomington’s relations with Miss Bentley

in detail in the chronological statement of facts; we sum>

niacize thoni here for emphasis. Asa result of his ill-fated

marriage, long since ended in separation, Remington met

Miss Bentley. He testified he believed her to be a newspaper

woman engaged in research ;
her only support for her conten-

tion that Remington knew her true identity was that Golos

had told her. Remington testified that he gave her no

secret or classified information and has made a full and com-

plete statement of what he did give her; her sole supi>ort for

her assumption that he had given her secret or classified in-

formation was her belief that he had told her it was “se-

cret.” Remington testified that he gave Miss Bentley money

for the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee and his in-

come tax returns support this testimony; she says he gave

her Communist dues, but she admitted she did not know

how much he gave her or how much his dues were. Is the

Board to accept second-hand testimony of Miss Bentley, a

confessed ex-Communist agent, who bas refused to testify

before this Board, wlio has never been cross-examined,

and whose earlier testimony w^e have shown to be vague, in-

conclnsive and inconsistent? Or is the Board to believe

Remington’s straightforward, voluminously detailed testi-

mony, backed as it is both by his young lifetime of anti-

Communist positions and actions and by the testimonials

to his loyalty of such men as President Ernest Martin Hop-

kins of Dartmouth, Dean Lloyd K. Noidlinger of Dartmouth,

Professors Wesley C. Mitchell, Robert M. Haig, Frederick

G. Mills, and Arthur W. Macmahon of Columbia, Assistant

Secretary of Commerce Thomas Blaisdell, Edward Dickin-

son, Anthony Hyde, Assistant to the President John Steel-

man, Richard Bissoll, Dr. Edwin G. Noursc, Dr. John D.

Clark, Assistant Secretary of Commerce David Bruce and



dozens of others! We believe this question can have only

Many of the men who have written or testified in Reming-

ton’s behalf are particularly welt equipped to judge llic eliar-

aefer of a man's convictions and loyalty. Many of them

have known Remington intimately, some of them over a pcr

riod of many years. They were thoroughly familiar with

Jli.ss Bentley’s public charges against Beimiigton before

fhey testified or wrote on his behalf. Remington can well

he proud of the support of such men.

A question mav now well come to the minds of the

Board: How could a man of Remington’s high intelligence

and capabilities have liccn taken in by a Miss Bentley! M e

arc lanwcrs, not psychiatrists, and our answer is that the

overwhelming preponderance of the evidence siipports

Remington’s ease. From all the evidence as to Remington s

views and activities against the “party-line”; from all the

testimonv and sworn statements of people whose repuU-

tions are beyond question; from the showing that Miss

Bentlev’s testimony was vague, inconclusive and inconsis-

tent—from all this we know Remington was and is loyal.

Blit if we arc, to venture our own opinion as to how Rem-

ington could have been taken in by Miss Bentley, we would

call attention to the flattery involved in a 24- or 25-year

old siihordiiiate government employee having a newspaper

wonmn seek hiiii out, just as other newspaper men and

women were seeking out his superiors and colloagucs.

We would c.all attention to Remington’s patriotic desire to

help “sell” the work of his agency. We would call attention

to the fact that Miss Bentley tried to make her relationship

with Remington a personal one for a luncheon or a soda.

And finally, we would call attention to the most likely expla-

nation of all, a suggestion made by Remington’s high-school

English teacher who has know him since he was live years

old:
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**Thosc who do not know William Remington will

ask, 'If he is so clever why was he so gullible 1’ I think

I know why. It may seem ridiculous, but 1 believe he

:f would have been no match for an unscrupulous woman.

There had never been anything in his whole life-pat-

tern to tcadi him how to cope with duplicity and double-

dealing. I remarked to my family that anyone who

knew him would begin to question, the authenticity of

Miss Bentley’s statements as soon as she used the word

'furtive’ in connection with him. I am positive he

couldn’t even he coached to be, or even to appear fur-

tive’ ” (affidavit of Mrs. George W. Martin).

The Loyalty Review Board is not concerned in this pro-

ceeding witli the guUibilit}' or unwisdom of Remington’s

actions in seeing ^tiss Bentley. The sole question is Rem-

• ington’s lo}*alty. We have sliown beyond doubt that there

was. nothing disloyal in any of bis actions; that must end

this proceeding. Remington’s gullibility and unwisdom at

the age of 24 and 25 are matters for the consideration of the

Secretary of Commerce. This Board will have exercised

its full authority when it makes its determination on all the

evidence whether there are reasonable grounds for belief

that Remington is disloyal to the Government of the United

States. Tl)c only finding on that question which can pos-

sibly be made on this record is that Remington is a loyal

and devoted American citizen.

Conclusion

We call the Board’s attention again to the seven propo-

sitions with wliich we opened this brief (see pp. 4-5,

supra). We believe that each and every one of them has

been fully demonstrated. We believe that a finding that

William Remington is disloyal to the Government of the

United States would bo a travesty of American justice.

Remington lias already paid, many times over, the penalty

for his gullibility. A nation which each day reaffirms its be-

i.



lief in tlie Bill of Rights, a nation which one day placed a

fovnier Confederate Soldier on the highest conrt of its land,

cannot find a WilUain Remington disloyal. On the energies

and capabilities of inilli^s of William Remingtons, our

nation has grown great.

Respectfully submitted,

Bethuel. M. Webster,

Joseph L. Bauh, Jr.,

Irvino J. Levy,

Attorneys.

Webster, Sheffield & Horan,

15 Broad Street,

New York City, N. Y,

Rauh and Levy,

1631 K SireetjN. W.,

Washington 6, 1). C.

November 17
,
1948.
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< Arts Soiree fro.i Colu.ioia University in Jui;e of 190. ii'xriea
^~ 'JCiOS in neT- ’.’ork City on J’xoe 23, 1939, ona tney .v.p

f!!?~ tT'Cr, 'born :la'c!i 15, 19'2, and OArcrr, born April o, 151*4. his past^

5 liiiployuinnts c'U'o as follo'.n:: •
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April of 193/ to August of 1937, tvorJcers Sducation Coinnittee,
IC^ro^rville, Tennessee

I.ny of 19'^0 to June of 19^1, Intionnl I’e sources PlOinnin^
Pon.-xl, *Jns:iin^ton, D. C., rs Jujiior .’Wiomst

July of 19-1 to JorxUrry of 19^^2, Associate Jcononist, Office
of rrice Administration, if.hington, f. C.

February of 1942 to April of 1944, “or Production Porxd,
Washington, D. C.

April of 1944 to Deceaber of 1945, Ihsign in U, S, Kavy
July of 1945 to November of 1945, Mission of Acoiiomic -rVffairs,

london, Snglaad (on Loan fro;.i HovV^,*)

December of 1945 to l .arch of l9'+7, Office of V/ar I’obili cation
and Heconservation, ..‘a-iungton, D* 0.

j l.arch of 1947 t'j .'iirch of 194$, Icjncil of Leononne Advisors,
i.'ashington, D, C.

March of 194c to present. Director of Export Program Staff,
ice of International Ti'oae, Department of CoiiKtei''ce,

V/asMngton, D. C.

The f01lowing are H2:.JHGIDN * s residenc e s i

September of 1937 to Septeniber of 1939, DarUrath College,
(.<;ieeler i-all) Hanover, Lev? ila^ipshlre

Septeab'r of 1939 to ol 1940, 510 Host Piqu'd Street,
Lev? Yorh, Lev: York
of 19"i0, to September of 194o, 5IBC FALton Street, N. W,,
..asliington, D, C.

October of 1940 to November of 19*^rl, 2223 N Street, N. J.,
’.Vashington, D. C*

llovomber of 1941 to March of 1944, 11 Tacxeaont Po-d. .71,
-Mexrjidrd., Virginia

April of 19'V+ to November of 1944, lien’s Dor..iitorv,
?oulder , ^0 lo r?do

noverfaer of 1944 to Ffcm .ry of 1945, Kerry Hudson Hotel,
xiev.' York, Kev/ York

Februi.iv of 1945 to July of 1945, 11 iVaxemoiit Hord, ,yl,
Ale:oar.uria , Vi j ‘ginia

July of 1945 to Yovember of 1945, 71 Ibat.j A’ldlcy Street,
London, dn^l.-nd

Decc.'.bcr of 1945 to J-nuary of 194?, 11 Tainici.-iont I'd-jd, #1,
Al- xaiidria, Virginia

•Jrjiu::.ry of 19.^7 to llai'cli of 194?, 1263 feT; :::i„pshire Aventse.
Ik w., -ashirigton, D. C.

Uarch of 194? to :t»ch of 1949, 1717 Sig'.s Place. 'A.
'

3 .,
"c-soington, f. C.

riL
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^
The records of the United States l«avy reflect that.HlIvilyjG'TON

^?as appointed an Ensign in the United States haval Beserve on July 3*

1944. He ^as relep^ed from active duty on March 19* 1946, and on May

15, 194?, his resignation of his Ensign* s commission v?as accepted by

the Eavy Department without prejudice. During HSiIKGlDK*s Naval service*

he was assigned for instructions in F.ussian at tlie Naval J. raining School*

Ifeiversity of Colorado and from the period of July 13* 1945, to Eoyemher

11, 1945, he T?as attached with the Mission of Economic Aflairs. United

States Engineers, London* England.

Confidential Informant T-1, who is reliable, advised during

January of 194? that KSJTOG1DN was having maritnl difficulties with

his wife, was contemplating bachelor Quarters in the District of

Columbia area. This residence vras later verified as 1717 Ri^s ^lace,

N. where he rented a room from I"rs. MARIE CAEFREE* Since inarch of

1949 he has been residing in the residence of HEIGHT ’J. CrAKM,
2136 North Troy Street, Arlington, Virginia, where be presently remains

as of the date of this report.

Informant T-1 has also sdvised that since EE-iINGION* s

separation from his wife, he has been keeping company with JAIIS AIM!

Sn-^HSPD wro will be later identified in this report under trie heading

of Associates. T-rs. RS^HGIDN remains at her residence located at

11 Tauxemont Road, Alexajiidi'ia, Virginia, a^ a review^of t^ pending

c’jTid closed divOi.ee proceedir^gs in Alex^uidria and tiie idstrict ^of Col^^uia

fails to reflect any proceeding had been instigated between^ES.IIi^GTQN and

his wife. HQUilGTOK* s present position is Director of the Export Program '

Staff, Office of International Tr^de, Department of Commerce, Washington, D. G.

II FAST IirVSSTIGATIONS

EE:;iiIGTDlI was the subject of a Hatch Act investigation i^tiated

on February 21, 1942, at the Washington Field Office. Basis of tMs

investigation was infomation received on l*ay 22, 1941, from Confidential

Informant T-2, who va.s a former neigh'oor of the subject during his

residence at 51SS Fulton Street. U. W . . Washington, D. C. The reliability

of tliis infor.rcint is Uiolmovni to tjie Washington Field Office. Informant

advised to tl.e effect that HElINGiDK and his wife were active in tne

American Peace Mobilization, later known as the Aiierican Feople*s

Mobilisation, which was cited by the Attorney General on November 2A,

1947, as within the purview of Executive Order 9S35.

Confidential Inforajants T-3 T-4, who are law enforceruont

officers, advised that for the period of June of 1937 to August of 1937

one ySI^IIj/IODD. who was head organizer of the CIO, engaged an apartment
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at 933 Broadway, Knoxville, Tem^snee, which was also used as a

residence for K3.{IHGTOIT, H0RAC5/BRyAl?T and Purther,

that TOW rented a post office^'hox nunher 1692 in conjunction rrith

PAULVcEOUCH, State Secretary of the Communist Party. Farther, that

on Kay 26, 1937, TODD, RSIMCTOH, BRYAiJT and V.AH1DW moved to 1310

Oak Avenue, Knoxville, Tennessee, in the co:f?iany of HKMRl^IART, ano.

HART, in a subsequent investigation conducted by a Congressional

Comnittee, adinitted he was a member of the Coimiunist Party at that

time*

On March 31, 1942, HSaKGTOH Wiis interviewed by Special Agent

R. F. RYAN of the Federal Bureau of Investigation at Washington, P. C.

During the coui’se of this interview RI2.aKGT0N made the follordng sworn,

but unsigned, statement;

"Washington, D. -C*

V!arch 3l, 1942

"Statement of WIUIA},^ YJALTER H2.5IHGT0B made in

the presence of Special Agent R. F. RYAI? and

stenographer MILDRED liARBXS, Federal Bureau, of

Investigation.

"Questions by Agent RYMI;

"Q, Mr. the Federal B\ireau of Investigation was

ecepowered by the 77th Congress of the United States

under Public Daw 135 to investigate the employees of the

Federal Government who are alleged members of subversive

organizations or who. advocate the overthrow of the

Federal Govenurient, and make a report to Congress*

The pjrrxise of this interview is to allow you an

opoortunity to answer questions concerning information

which has been received by the Federal Bureau of

Investigfvtion about alleged activities on your part.

The puestions I am about to ask you laay be answered if

you so desire and you will be given an oppoi'tvmity to

make aiiy statement of your own which you feel will fairly

present your side of trxc question. A copy of a report

of the investigation incorporating your statement will

be furnished to the agency which employs you. Do you

have any objection to making your statement under oath?
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”A. None whatsoever.

t

T7ill you raise your right hand please?
Bo you soleninly swear to tell the tnith, the whole
truth, and nothing hut the truth, so help you God?

"A. I do.

"C). ITill you state your full najae?

"A. WiLLDuV. 7ALm BSIINGODN.

’’Q. "^here do you live Jlr. RE.iIKG*IDN?

“A. I live at 11 Tauxeniont, R. F. D. 1, Alexandria, Virginia.

“Q* TThere are you ewployed?

**A. Well, I am officially employed in the Office of Emergency
Management, Oonsumers Division, Office of Price
Administration. At the noment I am on loan to tlie staff
of the Planning Comittee of the War Production Poard.

"0,. Mr. io2.1IiJG7^)N, have ever heen a member of any organisa-
tijn WidCii advocates the overtxu'ow of the Federal Governiuent?

'*A. No, I have not but I have belonged to organizations which
certain persons including Congressman DIBS, have claimed
might follow in tliatcategory.

”C. Vihat were those organizations?

•‘A. Well, my wife belonged at one time to the Cooperative Book
Shop, I believe it is called, on 17th Street, between K and

Eye, right next to the Barr Building v.'here the Federal Farm
Secui'ity Agency is located. Then ny wife belonged to the

A*nerican Peace Mobilization here in V/ashington before the

Washington Peace ! Mobilization \7a,s formed and I gave them 25

cents for m^’self which I believe made me a member end when
the peace nie::tin£s were in Chicago in September, 19^0 the .

character of the orgrjiization becane fairly plain, and my
7/ife a’^.d I got out as ouid-rly as we co\ild.

Then in college I belonged to the American Student Union
and vdien in college I was never a member of the American
Youth Congress but in working on the student newspaper
there I had some contact with the American Youth Congress
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ciid weat to some of its lueetin^. I attended one of .

its meetings in Washington, At one time I helonged . .

= •

to the United federal Vrorkers. ' My membership has
‘ '

? lapsed, for non-payment of dues, I assume that comes

in the same category*

Ur. KEI'Il^GTOll, what 7?as the charc^cter of the American
Peace Mobilization rhich caused you and your wife to

leave this orgaaizatioaT ^

”A* Well, my wife and I, during the early part of the war,

hoped very /spjch t)iat the United States would stay out

and at the same time aiding England to the limit with
uiateri:vi support and arms* V/e joined tlie Araei'ican Peace
'.bbilization because it allegedly was or apparently was

for keeping the United States out of the shooting i^art

of the war, while supporting add to the countries fighting

Gerjeay and Italy* After the laeeting in Clii ffigo, which we .

did not attend we felt very strongly for the speeches there

that were mode and which we have read, that the American
Peace Mobilization was concerned with keeping America out

qf WcU* regardless of what liappencd to England and wc felt

tiiat we just didn' t believe in peace at any price and so

VQ got out, and we begaii to feci about that time that the

organization also did not give a hoot about aiding England

and at the same time we began to feelihat we did not

want to see the United States stop with mderial aid and ,

arms. Perhaps we began to feel that — definitely began

to feel that perliaps we were going to have to get into it •

all the way#

"0. Did you hold any office in the Anerican Peace Mobilizatient

"A. I did not, my wife did*

”0. Tdi^t v.'.n.s tr^.t office?

"A. )*y wife •'Vie was called oecretajry of tlie organization

siie sat in tlie offict^* here in v'.'ashington ."uid answered the

nlione during the day a.^d sent out the mailing list and in

general did the office work for the orgtuiization d’oring its

first eight weeks of activities here in Washington.

"Q, Did you ever esnsider yourself a member of the American

Youth Congress?
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«A , That is a hard question to ansvrer. I an sure I never ^7as

actually a nember. I was very sympathetic with the American
Youth Act , the proposed bill which was introduced in Congress
on behalf of the American Youth Congress* I was very much
concerned with the general questions of getting jobs for young
people during t)ie. depression and I was being fui'ther sympathetic
with its program. I got to kiu)w people who were active in the

American Youth Congress and I did a little research for them -

on the number of youth enroloyed* number of youth unen5>loyed,
things of that sort. I thinlc the fact that I never did
actual 1^.^ Join was the fact that perhaps I never went all the

way with the organization, although I was in a large part
syn^-thetic with its program. Tliis was, of course, back in

1937 end 193S, and let's see, as late as the fall of 1939.

I never had any direct contact with the American Youth Congress

after that historic meeting in V/ashington during Pebruary, 19*^

wlien the isolationist character of the Youth Congress became

apparent and in particular wl:ien the Youth Congress refused to

vote condeumu'ition of Soviet Russia for invading Finland.

”0.. Mr. Iffi’lHGTDh, at this time you may have the opporturlty of

mincing any statement of your own which you think is

pertinent to this inouiry if you so desire.

"A. I have no statement to make on the understanding that any

malicious charges may be made or may have been Liade will be

stated to me in sufficient detail some time or other so that

I can reply to them, because I don* t care if this matter is

dropped ne?:t week I would still feel, well, hardly call it

insulted, almost — but the allegations which somebody has

evidently concerning me, I believe in the Dies

Committee I want to carry it further even if the Govenuient

doesn* t

”0. l.!r. PH.ilnGIIOH, all the necessary invcstifjation concerning you

has hern mide. Ho charges h.ve been made and no citixges are

being rfif^de. Tliis investigation is in the nature of an inquiry

only. The source of our infomation and the informatiou itself

which forms tlie b.-vsis for our investigation is considered
confidential and is not available to you. If you have nothing

else to fidd for the record v.e will conclude the interview.

"A. All right. V/ell, tlruiks very rrtuch, and ssy oasic attitude is

that if you liave to get rid of a tix)usax)d of us wlio are

innocent of overthrow of the Government in order to get hold
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of one person *1» Bd^t overthroe the Govoriment, yott
"

nay as »ell get rid of a thDUsand of us. . .

•
• . i-V.u^.-^.vy.-

Mr* EE2iINt>!IDTI, do you caw ^ and read a , . .

typewritten transcript of this interriewi r-

•iu So« 1 don’t care to return**

.a'.. -‘'

iv-S*.

The files of Confiiential Informant T-5, wbo Is a rell^^ ..

copies of tSs hearing, KBKIK^K stated under ^

noted tlat during the course of this
Emergency Peace

oath that he and his lAfe
i v^.^tt^nlM^^t one of

tohill«.tion du^ 1940. ^ to -../V.

the meetings. & also
^Pga;^ Hohilisatlon^ Washington,

Executive CoBBiUee of the EnergeMy re^
SAlO^SiSaiaB, -r:y

E. C., and anong to persons on this comndttee ^y;x,n-^_

i^l^^i;^of to C^^^’l^rty in the District cX Columbia around

that tine* •
,

' •.'•*'

;* >• • TTT »T.T?;rATIONS OP ESPIOXISE ACTIYIT^

:

- -
On l^vetor 30 1^3^.^^^^^

City concerning an espion^
?®S!*’wiO?^’8M°early**l94or^ These •

..Washington, D. C. K2OTET

^r't^th hefor^the House of ^5^3^-
ActlvltUs Committee s^^®“vdts EEN^fto^ls a’.

si;=s.::sf.ss.’r ;? ««.

SU5s i(WM*(>SrSJL'm:S'SisS) rjoma»« >-nam^^B'OOMS twar^ BESmST advised that sometime In 19A2

r

r
"

* T

4^?
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's \‘-rSf
" .t"V^

V^i

OrVWWX<iW^ wui**—

Cosxnonist Party periodicaX«
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’H'

^ ^ ^ -A > y/ •

.. ./-./T •
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K.y , ^
r;:-=v:t«'.' Hy.
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Kiss B2:T12-f further earieod that on ^'
•4-v. 'Q*'^ ^Tr •' rnd liis v;ife* referred to r^s BIl.O, am

dinner mth G0K)o, lUai.aiJ.. -na ... . V;aslunr-ton slie

soon Vneroaftor_,GO,^S^nf^^^^^^^
ir^'-.-^ion r. L,^ve. At

tS tLfPa'Wli T;as e,-cloyed hj fne ?ar

to airplane production o. iua v
or. (^n-nlovee of the .‘'ar

PreSofslaSf'^Als.^ ive r.iss EEIil.7 ocraos
^

P^pem

^onl'hich ivould scrihUe Trforf
Srpl^es high

'^iss Bhi TIoY vcroally aoaut iniorn.t^iJu i/iw.v
*"hfn

•^rsostion fro. conversations ,
.ith oVner

,joulo. see Eues^ns meaher of the Conv,raist Prrty

‘:Sroniicr visits to ••^'5;'i«fton,^she woM_oM
l.-iss further ohvised tfeu - h '£943 wten'
,Siaii/r43.i-ri. 'Tlfs

t bos .vorkins in the Press Division
Pu^.llho-^Oh infonsed ner t^ •- .*

.^.3 rni^ht he on individ’onl
of tlie Ooordinstor of

l!e^ York
,,ho. she sould like to

tol/ter "riucDva. GOIDS,
£jter t:ds partic^ur visit

initmcted ter to tevo
of 1:10 jx/ssi tillties 0- 1-j.j p ^ c\icc»‘='sful in
?.4,;liU.0h solicit

h^c-:n.-.c soon there- fter GCI03
inducing J^° to her York <'sm GCIDS v;nc going

To^Lft l^^ihUc& at 3th Avenue and 42.«1 Street.
.

H° o n-'^' V acco-ioanied GOIOS to tte library iriore t.iey mov
^

^^hin'ri-h- t lie ras desirous of obtainiag any infowation,

u“ cL^e“™to ED.roOT«s possession and indicated ttet this information.

Yould le turned over to BX’..D-a-i.

As a xvisult of this

to the list
soLtime in tte late spring of 1945

i;;to 4 rr^mes m Septctdoer of 1943. .Infor;.iwior.^

f •
' ."Vn -•ir;V--“ ,T hv raiDlTT rr.s of o n::ture concerning ca.le

furnisne. p, ^ ,;,te..i:j. concerning tetin-Aiierica t.aat v;oiaa

Ue Pi.ss Division of the CIAA.

3cg-rding this nssocpXioa

'3!:I1”3j2, the follomu.^; InvsstisJiUon in Ke?.'

rrou; interviev:eu by ligcms o. tne -.do.,.
.as K

York City imd “gA3 / & could not recall the circoasteuices

— o w
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HT-fTO-’IOr
this.!^c<^^raQt'CJ:lce ^ REn:0i3I, '^as

V.; "sriloit through t^vcrnnont orrcles r-^ea

BSi^TLST

is ret OUT. u\T,ei
r. reTX)rt.er lo*. -

-r;"

ir T'"'^ T^TT'SCF. wrio.'Ai i'^e for i*iss

SoSr^e.ted as heing in a posrUon to

furnish this iniorniation.

TU OF r-A0^3TiatJigiI

A« A3S .Cl.fi-T.ij5

, • T -; » '>a1 a f'nvir.ed. tlii-t

T-1 has advised that since tne suoject

1 -i., i:ntio.ial 9006.

Hui-iiir Ecoemoer of 1^0 Z

s2riS£“.ss^^ --
•-i?D on the merfberslap

relirDle. advised t^ t^t
A;nerican Peace

list of the
o^I^er

t>X’.t he r^as

;5‘
““>»>

Association j.-jrin:; 19^7.

/ , . , +.S + -n-. v;<^s p "ooks'nop :t>e:aU'0r

POB.r^T
-

in
^ j* «%

-'•'^d^'^^ATT:K}UT: \l^o inform- nt

Anlhin^ton Booksliop .'r-sV contact of
^

^trfin ^930-3 .Id early 1940 s.

. _^-
''
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m

in-li^v: of tl:e ?‘algocU: Coufidr.ritial

Irxfo]’:;ciit T-7, v;lio is reliable, active

in the Couxauniot Party dxirin^ 19-44. Also, tlvat she i7as a

j.^iiber of tlie lltli Assembly District Club of tlie ComriTunist

Party in I’ev/ York.

d and DDXAHD^'DD '01^7; hiss D^TIIY advised tlx?.t 'UD.'OhT

v:as a soVvTce of infon.iatioa in I'asliin^ton, D, C- for the

eS''>ion-'’^e rin:: dm'in-; the Ir.te .
193^'* aed early 1940 »s

IV

A

In 3 assistance ‘a is solicited for her t’lroa^h "3. iT.PC'Fjh

.

ConfiOcntinl Infor.;cnt T-O, rro is reliable, Iv-s e^dvised

tVn.t tie 'llD hl'Fs vere inti'cnte social aco ’c.intrjices of

in iividu.-i.lG ' iio l-‘elon,'‘ed to v.'rious Cor*v.airiist Party fr.jiit

oi\::r.ni 2 : lions in '..;ishia:tou, D- 1.
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^ mnD LIYI.:u3TC;i/ARTn:; He T.'as investiG^ited in M2
at Kaioxville, Tennessee, by Coniicentiel Xiuor..inn^

T-5 is e. reliable ^jiverriiiKiiit e^ency, eno.

rc-E'Vts denoted tfct IdilliGTOi: ^-'r^s cousidevea to

be or.c of .jiP.Tr.:>E do.iMnist aesocintes in t;a.

; -oo. ?urtiier, t:iat sas a constant ioUo.rer

oTtbe Coov.mist Party line, .-nd active in vr.i-ious

labor disputes.

Confidential Infonasnt T-10, ifrnso reliability is

not kiiorm, advi.sod T-5 during tVe coarse of .rj-s

invest! .ation fait ho did not re,ieiiber_.AuI*^^^

tbat BUZ :lHI‘GTOd, llZr.Y IlVlT and ,

lived at 'n.s residence for a v.liile .and v.e.c ^.o

"rod a bunch as I ever seiv." Also tlint their nurjerous

visitors nere all trouble iinOiers a.TOig the TOr.ters.

T-10 gave no additione.1 infon.ation relative ko the

GiCtivities of this

.Confidential Infon^nt T-11, .''Iso interviewed by T-5

,-nd whose reliability is not Icionv ^^viscd
_

<b"-Mr- i^t? vtl:::; n-rjh&Ty.i, ;.:3'..iy;/rJCD end bjiomi. .

Bd'h;? lived .'.t h.er house and O.ofi'nitcly v.ere

Coittsunists and organizers at t;'r> npijli-0:a-n ii.nt

in Kno;reille, Tennessee.

r r;-T:-r!7rc.; 0? rdi;i:;5Tji<

On Anril 23. 1947.

tateu^nt t-o 3?ooia /.fonts H. CC?d.^IX... Ooo.i. ... S.U5
---r

and .w*.—-'-bi *... w

3uii:^tan, I*. 1.

ypril 23, 19*’7

"I. uizLi-; ••.a.id:-'- v
^ollov/iir' '^ti tu..icnt to ilLiLL'd* r«.. Xh-. ioLI3Ct-, --•

3 end kidZ-U.Y h. 'XIBBIT. •. ir,.! I b'.oh to oe bixxiea
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Agents of the Federal bureau Investigation. Ko force,

threats or duress has been used to iiiduce me to Diake this

statement, I liave been inforhied tliat it inay be used in
Court against iiie. .

’*I Via.? born in iJeVi York City on October 25, 1917. I

was eaploycd in the ‘‘'ar Production iio.ard of tiie U. S*

Govem»>3nt from approximately February, 1942, until April,

1944, vrlien I entered the U. S. Navy.

first became acouainted with JOB I50RTH, Dditor of

*New Masses* magazine due to the fact that lie lived next

door to ny mother-in-law, Mrs* SldZABSTd llOOS in New York.

During visits to my nx)ther-in-law* s home I saw KOKTH at

times v.hen he crdled at my mo ther-in- lav.' s liouse. Sometime

during the winter of 1942 IDPsTH introd\JCcd me and my T?ife,

AiH’, to a man whom I know only as ^OIHu* I liave forgotten

the last name hy which lie was introduced. This introduction

occurred during a luncheon in the vicinity of 4th Avenue and

31st Street, New York City. Sul>sequently, during the winter

and spring of 1942 my wife, ANiJ, and I liad dinner at a place

I believe was Schrafts Restaurant at 4th Avenue and 31st

Street, New York City, with the JDi2I to whom dOE IDRTH bad

introduced me, and a woman whom XHir introduced e.s EHLSN

and whom I believed to be JDITl’s wife. During this meeting,

JOET intir/icr.ted to me tha.t he was writing a book about the

potentialities of United States *war production,’ and we

discussed various aspects of war production problems in this

country, having some discussion in particular regarding

statements being made at that time by KliUTSON and other high

Covernnent officials in reference to the amount of war

material that should be uroduced during the year 1942. JOHif

ccemed to doubt that the United States could live up to these

predictions while I took tlie opposite point of view’. «30H1I

seemed to be very interested in uy point of view and suggested

that he would like to talk to me again v.»ben I was in New York.

I told him that I did not go to Is’ew York raguDirly suid at that

point HSIIiiR suggerited that she would like to see me when she

came to Vrashington inastnucli as she went there frequently, in

connection with her work#

”!TlirougiX)ut my association vrith RSIaSiT, I was under the

impression that she was a reporter for newnpruier. I gave

}T~irrr. i office and liome teleplione n'Oivibers. J0HI< g^ive me tb^

D1 -
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terSted

*
.4,v -

inroresBion th£X he too wo’uld he inter^ited ta hackgrouiid

SSn ^ guida.Ke „,dch I cave to HSIE^ ^ ...

J^h what she discribed as her '

It TOuld assist him in the preparation v^k
be tree!', two weeks and two months after this dinner, in Ken Wk
with JOK and JEUU, I was contacted by telepnone in Viaslun^ 0

hy EJSK. At first I did not reccdl who she was a^
•ftaa! wlio?' She said 'IGlSi:] JOHJSDK' ana mentioned the dinner

in llcw York. I then remetihered her andegreed to
.

Se Srner;f 7th Street and Pennsylv.^a Avenue °r^h Street „

and Pennsylvania Avenue. After
; i

meetine her from five to six times altoget^r at either iitelan s .

Drugstore at lAth Street and Penncylva.nia avenue, b. a

criteria in that sanie vicinity, the liellon Art Gallery, the

comer of 7th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, ... Ti. On at

least one of these meetings I belie ^e I

S./H3D:.0NT, T^hoEi I will discuss later in this statement

•

"During these meetings with KEIEE she asked '
•

parti^Sly interested in the same tWngs that JOB. h^ disused . ,

with me at the dinner in Hew Toric. She was interested in •“•

control of raw materials, that is, low raw materieas were to be

Channeled away from less important
“°f,SitiL'

user. She was specifically interested in methods of ^
control,* the 'production ropuireucnt p^jis,' and the Controlled

Materials Plan. I told her a great deal
I

.

naterisls control, esnlaining them in as much detc-il o.s 1

and also gave her press releases and other information regaraing

tS^st u^T I reLll that during that

pffort” was "being made hy the ^Tar Production Board to f^liarize .
.

m-mifacturers and otlier persons concerned with the various

aspects of these plruis. During these ^
•

mvseif to uublic infor.aation. I did not h-.ve
^t,!!{*^tgj.ial.

Information altho'ugh I did liave access to some confidently materi,.!.

"In fddition to discussing potential war production vru-io^

Articles cr-e into the discussion rna on some occ^.oions

tharth/united SU-.tes wi^d not produce the

12 ^*. 000 nirolanes during that year oy a
^

to
nv. -h'mt tiiis article. Sne seeiaed to be in douvt a

whether or rot**the United States couU produce that n^oer of

Si^esr In this instance.. I said that I was considerably •'or „

i



optimistic pro^e al^st that number

it W8S technically Possih P
decide they would

of planes if the tomet^ng else, also

nrefor less planes ' .i^^gg in the news,
discussed venous person. -ii tie

, , \7ar Production

^luritems relating to persons em^o^ Production Board

Board, and I advised for the war effort ^
officials vfere doing .an

hici-’ed ly B-U I recall that

consequently sbDum not Jpaper on

at various times ^ ^ of names of persons ,

Witten the correct ®?®Hp^i?^the 'Sar Production Bo^. I

discussin? a^ diswssions >BISJ freo'oently toot

did^ot constor this unusual ins.smuch as

considered i«r a newsp=;per reporter.
^

.

..I contacted hS
after the initial introduction

, contact her

given me a ^i^ti^as in 19^2
\Then I ^'’as in

^tmas -present consisting of a

i,e aid try give me any money nor

necktie a.rd a kerchief. Ste n^^
g^ „3 to

did she ever mney concisting of a nickel

I’ev: York. I recall Si^in^
-.vL'nington in payment for

or a dime on several ocuaoion. in ^ j,„e

, copies of the uler repaid me.

dollar on one occasion out s

one occasion® Sout

South America and I
^°^taftLt bSeIot S. H30.:3OT. who

Soufn America ^^t°'^1nter^'>ricna Affairs, mi^t be

worked at the Cffico ?f
Worriv-tioiie ' Subseouently I

kble to provide
be introduced to

believe I arranged for ElJ t

or introduced niw to
m;ia] and BSD'.OOT on one

I do reue liber having Iracb
^ tv EID'OIIT on some

and ma.'* liuve been nccomp-juea oj

^occasion am j..
-tr'Tri^ in TJarhin^rton. i nevei

I'tv -ung with in

"These contacts
° so?ing°o/l9^?or _

]iol ^:en contacted hy lEhYi. or oy
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porson I had reason to believe was associated witn

KiLiii since iny entry into tlic U, $• Knvy*

photoy:o.ph lr.s been exidblted to ^ by Special

Agents C0?ivdLI50:5, SlilS and C^Ti^TT. rliich I have identified

as being tli;.-.t of tlae person I loie*.*: and referred to herein as

"I have rerji tlie above stataneut, consisting of five

pages, and have made some additions and corrections wldch I

imve initialed. To the best of my leiov,ledge and believe,

this stateuient T/ith the corrections, ir true and accurate.

'.Vitnessed*.

1^1 ..'IIiLL/u' ><• ill .li.dTOii

/s/ mUA’: 1. COHrGUSOlT

Special Agent, Tederal Bureau of Investi^tion

/s/ 03GAB E. SSLIS
Special Agent, Federal Bureau of Investigation”

was tlu'.t

The photograph
of hiss

as presented above by the

which HIMiidTOh :-^uVised V*e

interviewing agents

i-me'W as 1111x11:1 JOE:!SOI;*

It is to be noted thr.t in the above statement, lIlEOlOil stated

that "I did not )nve access to secret inforirvation altiiough I did hevve
^

access to some confidential material.” In an application for a coi^ssion

in the United States haval Reserve dated April 10, 19-^, pl^tostatic copies

of which lir-.ve previoAisly been for»vardcd to the Em'eau, IddlhlTOn stavea in

nart as foliov’si

”hy work with tl^e b'ai' Production Board, particularly with

the PloJining doii;iitteo end also with the Orders and Reg^ations

Bux'eau, I’cc’uircd tiiat I be fa.dlirur v. ith the following^ iciivls of

info ion, both on an over-all and a i)ljcut-by plrjit Oasis:

”1) Production gor'd, current output, cuid Inveotories of

a) airplanes by types, co.ap'udes and plants^

b) aiiplane couuyjncnts such as engines, radio,

syrichroni " irg eovlp. icnt , craaAcnt ,
etc., by

t2ri>es and ..lodels. coiirvanies and plants

c) radar epuip:iient

d) many aspects of tiie 1/ianiiattcUi Project'

c) naval civvft and eouipment

”2) Advance notice of design changes of aircraft and

n^Aval vessels and eouip^iient T?iiich liad repercussions

on material ai:id coraponent^ requirements, and on

production schedules.

- 1^ -

•X -•
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f-.

' - - 113 ) Advcince notice of stich actions a.s the ^Landing *.
•

; . .. Croft Directive,* contract cutbacks, and other

nrogrpjn civ rises*

over tFo years I have liandled this kind of data

7dtU p'lrfect discretion. The deteraiaation that it was

appropriate for ine to nandle all types of classified

infon;iation in the '.Var Production Posrd was ntide. I siioulo

add, after an exceptionally careful investigation oy the
.

,

civilian investigatory agencies.” . , ;

’
. V.

In this application Bi2mTGTOir also refers to his previoi^ •

association with various orgrciisations and activities at Dartmouth College,

includinr fxou'is for Aid to Cliina, Sections Against Italy, Foreign

Intervention in Smin, Pc.xe Orgariisi lions, terican Stuaent Union (which

Killi'IdlDK recalled havii^- assisted in soiije of its efforts to aia Uiina and.

to secure sanctions against Italy.) - <

The American Student Union was cited as a Cominunist front by the ..

House Committee on Un-Ajnerican Activities on January 3 > 19^ » 23,

1942, and U^-rch 29, 1944.

In this auplicFlioii, PA’IIKGTDK states that while at Columbia

University in Hew York City in 1939, he spent about one )iour a week^

compilin'' data i\r thx American Youth Congress from C-overrjaent public<^t10ns

on aporenticeshiu training, vocational preparation and job opxxrtunities

for yo’ong men and women. Re stated that he refused to join the

Youth Congress, however. He stated that his work for the American Y
. ,

.

congress occnired jnst prior to the Russi^ invasion of ^n^ a^

a national meeting of the Youth Congress in the r/inter of 1939-19W followea.

the Coni,TJiiist Party line on this issue, my rife and I oiscontinued

reseai-ch for Uie organirntion.’ It night he noted that tn statement,

HB'irC'TOIl also maJics reference to the activities of himself OTd va e

connection rith the "ashington Cooperative Bookshop and the fteencan Peace

Mobilization.

C. 10:.M>Tr HTVZSTIGATIOl? OF BH71-GT1H

This investifcatlon wp,s initiated on Mny 6 , 1948, at which time

he «as nirector of International Trade, ijcpf.rt:.ier.t of Goa^erce. and auring

tteTou-'se of this investigation tte follonins signed stater.cnts rere obtained.
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^ ‘ Major »nLLIA}.{ C* CHAIffiSHLIN, Ibi ted States Marine Corps

‘

617 South Taylor Street ^ ^lington> Virginia, furnished the following
signed stateaient:

”’Vashington, 0* C.
llay 24, 1948

. “I, C* CHAMBEHHM, voluntarily inalie the following
• stateiuent to Kii?RC2^y R* OOHEolT who has identified himself to
; me as a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

.
>

I
*

"I have been informed that this statement may he used before

a Loyalty Hearing Board end I am willing to testify before such a
board.

”I first inst l^ILLDl^ W.
.

rSJ.a:IGS5N in the fall of 1934 when we

were both freshmen at Dartmouth College, living in the same dormi-

tory but on different floors. Although I was never intimately ac-

quainted with him, I hsA intermittent contact with him between the

fall of 1934
.
and the spring of 1940, first at Dartmouth College

and later at Columbia University where we both did gradiaate work

in economics. I have not seen him since 1940.

“During this period I gained the impression tiiat he was
» leftist* in Ills views but can recoil specifically only two

conversations I had with him which might substaitiate such zan

impression. The first of these occurred during our fresliman year
at Dartcouth when h© was, I sliould Judge, about 17 years of age.

During this conversation he took the position that war was ... .

absolutely wrong and under no circumstances would ko bear arms.

Later in the same conversation, however, he stated that he -would

be willing to fight for Thissia if slis went to war. Uhen asked
about the apparent conflict in these statements he seld that

while probably his first impulse wuld be to aid Russia were she

engaged in war, on second ttx>ught he would probably not fight,

even to help her.

“The second conversation which I specifically recall was /leld

in 1940 while y;o v.’cre at Columbia* 'Ine conversation concerned tlie

Russo-I'innish war, and he took the iX>sition tiiat tlie fault for the

war did not lie with the Xlussicms and that the Russians shovild not

be ceusui'ed for it.

/s/ bILLIA!<I C. Cfl^aSLIig ,,

DitnessJ

KH3-ISRLY R. C0H33TT

Special Agent, Federal Bureau of Investigation*^
'
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j— lirs* S!TUART T* 'uXLLImMo furnished, the follorang signed statement:

”V.'aRiiington, D, C*

;.:ay 21, 19^8

lirs. STUART T, give the follo**"ir.g signed
r to OPjlRIi-i-S F* B'ILlA?wD t.Ojd }it,s identified hi.isolf t

“I.

stateiiient to UPj\dir.5 P* b'JJjlA.ii) vnjo iias ianntilled hi.isolf to

u\e as a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
I give the saiiie freely and voluntarily.

”1 live ?-t 5l8S II 71 Fulton Street. During 19^ the

RKRFGTOils, v;ILIJA^' and Airh, rented thiC first floor of ny

house at tlds address. I'rs. Pil'InCTTSl; during this tiuie v;as

very active in the A:i-erican Peace hohiliv-ation. She ap; eared
to spend a considerable portion of her time in v:ork c -nnected

rdt}i this 02'ganization in tyiving and in telephone calls. 3i'£

iciade a large n^omber of such telephone calls in getting people

to attend these meetings. • Tliey made no effort to .conceal their

affiliations vlth this group.

have red tliis state-lent consisting of thus one cage

•'nd it is true ano correct.

/s/ ^vH-r T. ‘.;ILLI.i:-.;3

Vi i tries s;

ChUPXUS F. B”LLVRD
Special Agent, Federal Bureau of Investigation”

On July 18, 19^3, RdillMTOU \-<as suspended indefinitely from
the Co:a/.orce repairtuent pendijig a hocUing br-fore the loyalty Jienring

Board. This board of the '^»th U, S. Civil Service Region convened
botv;een tlie dr '.tec of -n-uguct 18 through Au_,Vist 27, 19=^- 8, end t''cir decision
uenoted t}.£it in al- the evider.ee preson ted resonable grourio.s existed for
t;ic d.clief th,t IiR'.Ii.'J'IOh vras eisloye.l to the U. S. • ovei'n^ ci'.t. hy letter

from the boa-rd to Ujo .h;cr( t:u-y of Joiiiuorcc ins true tiojin rere given to

sep'-v.t-, frj.n service v:ith tlie Jou,.ercc htiiartiient end to continue

his T‘ epension iro::idut., , jut ;,vctual separati-On '•'.ib.’lu •• e <»o?t, .onod in Uie
.

event ;vid pending the disiXisition of .an On September 27, 19^3,

appcr.lod to t;ie Loyalty 'oviev; Board and ac.xd that .iiss BR TLIT

be call'.a lor a cx'osr'.-exr. ur/ttion. As .a rcs 'lt of this apperl, t\iv. -oyalt;*

I'card na.s coavcr.ed at a. m. on luve-mber 22, the a/.iio..*j;,

SBTH RlCHilRDSOl* , presiding, ajid nas 2'epi'oscnted by 'Uil7i cind LbVY,

Attox’neys, 1631 k Si/rcet, i». “.j •msiungton, n. C. vi*iiii.iviii ...IoHAaDoON
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' ''

pointed out th3.t counsel had requested the board to have Miss BEIsTISI

available for cross-exa-'nination. K6v;ever, the board had no povrer of
subjxiena and conseouently, lier presence been requested by letter

of October 29, 1948. Miss BSlITIibT advised the board by letter dated

lioveiflber 10, 1943, that due to previous ea^ageiftents, she vrould be

uncible to attend tiie hearing on the date and plaice as indicated.

The decision of the Revie\7 Board denoted that evidence as

presented did not establish reasonable grounds for belief that

t?as disloyal to the U. S. govemaient* On February 9> 1949 1

Hr. RICFABDSON advised the Honorable Secretary of Conraerce that

HSUNO'IC'U should be returned in the position frota which reaioved.

The files of Confidential Informant T-5 reflect that HD?TFC!IpM

7?as returned to duty on Febiu.^'.ry l4, 1949, as Director of tlie nxport

Prograin Staff, at $10,393 per year#

V DSSCHIPTIOH

The foliovring is a description of RSIOTOBON:

Born: •

Place:
Height:
b'eight;

Pace;
Fyes:
Eair;
Complexion;
Characteristics:

October 22, 1917
Ne?' York:, b'evr York
6 ‘ 2«

188
Vihite

Oray
Blond
Sallow
\7ears glasses slightly
stooped

Picture available in the files of the Washington. Field Office.

-CLOSED-

qr-
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AD::i::i5riATivii

i PiV-IlX'-oX;-.^ crllcd uylore ths Inver.ti-x?.tions Coiiinattee of
the Uo.xiittce on Lxoeniituros in t'lzo ih:ccutive Dcpai'tment of the U. C.

dui'iu^ t! oir henrin^.s of July ci'id Auu.st cf 194c. Lvxin^ tlus
tosti..iony I'x: denied Hiss coni'ideiriiicu jnfoi-i./ition out
•'/Xjittcu electing XiC'ci tixo'uji JOid l.OHi'h izid ucctin^ Hiss ELi.TLdY
throuj::^ dClOu* iiov.ever, he denied an;; infar'je'.tioD of a confidential
ncwtui'e to liise '£:ZlTl^f c-^ru'i paying l\or Coixaunist Fexty aucs. Also, be sar:

Hiss BUllTiuTi sin to ten ti,;;cs Tinu uelievcd iicr to ‘'e a reporter for tlie

periodiccA KI* Otmr testiriiony of uf 'JhjTOII v/us of a similex ur.ture

repr.r.'ii-j^ hie uffilintionc ar previous 1;: c-t out in tide ro2)ort.

- 20 -
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FX.«»M NO. fr*

Office ls/i.ewiQVMdum UNITED

TO\ \\
Kr. D* U. Ladd

FROM H, Fletcher

|K government

DATE; February 6, 1950

SUBJECT; ' VTLLLIAU VJALTEa miNGMi
r^pIONACtE ^ R

Tills will advise you that

called informing ha had some i

to the Bureau. Thereafter, he put one
to tne cureau. Auoi y -- r -

, ,

on the telephone who furnished the following.

ihich nagnt oe yx j
an employee in his^o^p.ce> r

|B3tatod that over

ved Remington meeting with sundry ^di
*>.««« fTlras'or'IHi^i^

^informed that when he has of the EGA,

.G ic. whether ^he individuals fccorS^^olK on^FeWry 2, 1950,

Tjbich building adjoins ^ wSf?t the comer of 17th

\he observed Remington meeting
a conversation. Remington was observed

1 Street and Pennsylvania Avenue.
| pocket and they thereafter

to give her a piece of paper which
United cab, number 61,

33P rEtea. Tho uniaent^

tLt hoS furnishing this for such action as bs ,arrantsd.

case.

'

Jaco^hQolos* Remington was employ
the Aircraft Industry from

that ^ rscsivsa infomation fr^
Remington entered the Mavy,

approxijnately 1942 unt^ the ® ^ gcjang of paper upon which he would

IShe advised that fienongton ® . . gir-nianes and high octane gasoline,

scribble information come into his pos-

He further informed her
Government officials when he would see them

session from conversations
this tofomation was obtained by Bentley

cU Of the information was tunred ovsr to

Ck>l03

•»

fi
ly

Remington was ibterviewed^fiureau ^ents^on^^^^^
)«’„^utl;es!" f

'

mitted meeting Oolos
'’^*‘°'^®*'/?®®P?^gtins Bentley through Jacob Golos. He denied

Communist pabUcation. He meeti^
Womation!^ut admitted he furnished

that he furnished her with any
h7^ that he knew Bentley

her wito^infotmation of ® 7 . //^- O'- 1) iV-K
as Helel^hnson, a reporter for 'P4l. /<^'G [ ? . -

. p
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)jQinorsn<Jufn to Mr* I<add

' RetTiin^on was called before the Investigations Committee

CotiPulttae on EScpenditures in the Executive Department of the

(Ferguson Committee). During their hearings of July and Au^st, 1947, he ^ain

denied giving Bentley any confidential information ^d provided substantially

ths saino .dnt-a that he furnished to Bureau Agents. /lQI~118^^y

In 1948, the Bureau conducted a Loyalty investigation on Reroington, at

which time lie was Director of Ejgiort, Programs Staff, Office of
.

Trade, Derartment of Commerce. The Fourth Kegtonal loyalty Board ^structed that

fiemlngton be separated from the Government. However, the loyalty Review Board

instructed, on February 9, 1949, that Remington be returned to his position.

He did return on February 14, 1949. /121*6l59s 101—1185*25/

You will recall that Remington has a slander suit pending against

Bentley In Hew York at this time. "The Washington Post," dated December 8, 1949,

advises th^t this slander suit was filed by Hemington after Miss Bentley said ho

was a member of the Communist Party on the television program, "Meet the Press,

on Sectember 12, 1948. On December 7, 1949, Federal Judge Edward A. Conger re-

fused bo dismiss this suit on the defense cUim that Uiss Bentley s stat^en^

on the broadcast were privllerod as an accurate record of testlmo^ beforo

a Congressional Committee. /Mew York "Herald Tribune." December 8 . 1?49; 101-llfeV

Recocanend ation

It is recommended that we re-institute the investigation of Willi^ Walter

Remington for the purpose ofdetem^ing his present activities, particularly his

activities as alleged by

- 2 -
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SA?., v^3hln/:ton ri9ld

/VUccJor
^ :. x

VII.J.IA:: ^^AL7^H R':htoto’;_
" 3SPln::.v>?: - ?. j {

(Jnir^au fUo 101-1185)

5*c‘bi»uary 10, 1950

^
! 1

ir-iti th-it cTC'r past
nontax iic ha& on fr«?ciuont occnslonc o))sonrcd P.nnlni’toa nootlxi^ vlth

sxm\ry IndlTMiir-le In the Lafpyetto Tori: nroti In t:* Bh.’ngtoa, D, C. Acrce
stated that whon ho has ohs'^nrsd Fenln^^ton In that area It wa$ of Interost

• to hia to hnov vliothar the IndlTldual* nootlnr, vith Kcnln-ton vere eamloyoeo
of the u^ilch hulldlui; Rdjolnfl lofayott? I’nrk* lA^^irlsod that on
Fehrui't^p 2, 1950, he ohaorvod Ror\lxv:ton aeotlng vlth l\n nnidcntlfted woraan at
tho corner of 17th Street Fcnnsylrnnia ATonuc, Follovlnc; « conr rcation,
he ohnerTcd Heraington r.lvc her n -^1000 cf r,---.or \dilch he tacY fron hlc pocket
and they thftjc;jifter separated. The nnldentlfled vonan subsequently hailed &
United cab» r.unbor bl, at the comer of IVth Street aii'T Pennsylvania Avenue
hetvocn 2:00 and 2x15 p.a.

As yon know, Kern li\qt on vag one of the subjects In tho Crogory Case,
misaboth Terrill Bentley hafi advlsol us that she recolyei Inforaetion fron
Pealngton concern tng the Mrcrift Lndustrrr fron ainirortiaatrly 19-it> tuitU the
early part of 19V uhon :;0.*3ln,'Tton entered tho ‘ravy. She advised that r.c-nlngtca
would also rtve her ocra*)s of a- w r uron yblch hev nouII ocribblo inforaa.tlon
concernin’: tonts k»'’o of nlrplan'-s '•o* high octnn'' r.-.3olln<^. ^

In view of tho above fects, you are requested to reopen your ca^’on
Penlt^ton enl conduct a nost careful and dlscrnet lnveatl^;ation for the purpose
of doternininO lg present activities, particularly his nctlvUlon ?.« alleged

^^30 BUegested that you Intcrvlev all
pertljfcnt an-1 sV-clTlc inforrjatlon that he nay V able to fitrnlnb In Conn-^ction
with his above allegations. This mtter should be Inaedlatcly for
lnr?£tlg"tlon an' the Puroau chauV^ be promptly tidvlr-cd of tho res’ilts of your
invoatlgation.

ASS: jpa



Itaj'Ch 1, 1750SAC* '.Vasliington Field

Director, FBI

WIUIAM VT/JTxiR iraiNGTOJ

^ hSV'IOf:.\CE - R
Bureau File 101-1165

Eoforenco la made to Bureau letter .dated Fcbruaiy 10, 1950*

Ploace furnisli iiu-ediately all information wiilch you have

developed concerning Kedngton since referenced letter

«

AIL INFORMATION C0NTAINQ>



OLVOr^ ** IIO'V. C. IRVINO M. IWCS. N. V.

Ol-tM *».' IDAHO MARL r.. MUNDt, •. DAIC.

HLfTOI.RT' R. O COnOtt, MO, MArSARCT C«ASC MAIME
HlWIint M. MUMrHHI'V. MINN. ANoHrW F. KHOf KAN*.
A. WILU* ROOERTbON, VA. ARTHUR H. VAMOtl^^^B MICH.

MrntirRT n. o'Cohor. mo. jo*crh m. mccahwv, wm.
AAMI • O. CABTCAHD. Ml**. KARL C. MtRrtJF. *. OAK.

A, Wit4.)A RORfiUTAON, VA. MAROARCT CHABC SMITH, MAINl

RriL(.iAM R. RDcrn*. cnisf coumskl

WAUTCR L. RtrVNOt-DS. d-lRR
^CtiUcb ^laic^ Senate

COMMITTEE ON
EXPENDITURES IN THE EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENTS

SENATE INVESTIGATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
(Pursuant to 8. Bt». 92, SI»t concnc**)

Febn'.'ir, !15, 19^0

Mr. Louis ii. iMciiOls

Assistc'.it T.irector

Fcdcr-r.l Fiu'cr u of Inv-:

V-'sh-'ii^tor. rC', L‘. C, m
Iicr’* Leu:

As I told you on the^ telcp}ionc t\v?. othi r dciv^ I re- .
I

•

j

criv=d the- follo'i.'ir.b infom^ lion conccrnJj^y Villicr, V., Lemiiifton,
j

thi" Co'vrrce Dc;crrtr.cut criployec ',:ho vre thv of r>Ji inc;utry

by this ^ibcornoi tt.ee . in IS‘4^.

/.ccoiv to ny infor..:c n't, Kreiu^to]: vi.i. eneloytc*. Ly

the *r/A in r.nd ;
*

’ linor-nril U ,
T.:.r.:v ::rC'C in 1937 nne used Post-

of. Mco A o>! 1 it i»no.^ryille» T/ii?, : cstof .. 2,f*e co>*. r. crcntly

thi fcc'i used by .hn 7.c e'ers of t ‘:e Uo;:i- "unict i'crty .m or.'=t oi'er. *

It vr.r r-.:j>orted th' t tn^orii;innl applicnticn for tlds bo:: ves n^-de

in Mirch 1937 by 'tl'jrr t;ryfn, vhp yjp.s fcr.nerly ntu' .ent r.t

Con -onve-lth College, Arber.sr."-, vrs sc.ic tc h-,ve. been

n: r:'ct'^f sr.vcr<’ "! ti-cr under the Ar3:r.ns::s crii:.iiu l syncicr.libn le.vs

nn.i is ihou^Iru to by ty Coi^ u'-ist* The ''-itnc.^ ses oii.cry'n’s ny- .icc—

tion ver“ (1) Hr-r?- j^|^rinren}nn, a TVA en’yloyee '.:ho Ir.teiytpo^ -::tended

I'^rve from thot job one vent on c. trip to cscovj (<) ^ctupup

reocrtedly. a. Ccnr’iinist Prrty irionLei* vho since- died e.c. .a.\ c.v cesucity>

rnd ( 3 ) Iliivin t jjj*^pcd , _
? Cp:'ii<*unirt rej’ty o.jjr/ iorr in.-i.^’oxv'.:! .e

•

in lie." Iv^rV City, hnr'not l:ocn ] «o’..~i to hc.ve

h''d ciiy oublin conn:ctirn tliO Cori..uiiir;t r.:-.rty since 19A5- It

ir believed tlr t- he Iv : r-ctunlly hrcl-'n v .tih M.ie .rrrty, ho jT-:, bo^
j

f evelo".: d i’-Coi- •.‘nt. i\'

P-' ul Cr-oueV;, e .''oi-.v,.’ Co:.v';uni::t ?"i“ty oren:.-'.:? ’ in tno:.-

villG, *. i.o l..i.Tr turned :» -ir::! th'' : ' rty, trst-;i.”ied before the 'Jn-

//•'-'2'ic' n .• ctivii ic' Go'vv-'.lt.t-ee sever" 1 yc'n'e :fe thr t iv.- succbC'_Go

Mcrv.in C. To'h- ^ r. Con luni: t ~erty ori^riiiier t K*iv:nrillc '.n 19 ..tC

•i)i-“ ,v^ ,y

l‘ C(ft'IES DESTKOYET)'
AtAfi G 1S61

nc :• 'i-i? Vl.v..'..-

.,.T.,y!- 1 .?

VV -n;

4 '
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UicuolsMj-. Lov.it: H.

7 7. c t> o

F-rbinary 1 5, 1950

ew rt thvt time tool ovei the p^stoiTice bo:: ixse^ by To.'c an the

oiiicio.1 vr.rty bo:i. It ?v rc^r5 th- I i ostoffice bo:: I69 .I v’i'-icb v*as

n^f>6 bv FoT-dnston in 195? mr;.;' hr.ve bef:: the Cora urdnt poEtofiice bo-v

subse uejril:/ une.l tv rriil Crouch. I have been thrt Rep.m^ton

eave ho:: l69i o.s hit adornsn 'nhen he xrda appdic' tirn to becor.ie r.

r'-’nbc 7 * of t}ie ricca rouci - tica of Gcvcmrr.ent t'.pploycen r>- the IVA

at Knoxville in 193?. Accordins infoier tion thin applicr.tion

is cn file at the vre.-ent ti:::? and. i.cuXo be a.vt liable ror ejvr.pdnc tion

r'^ tbe o.€ficc of the Ar.ici'ic-n Fedeir+ion oj” Goveirunent :,.nploy*ios in

'vK .chington •

In n fe. clryr I expect to obtain r. photostatic copy^of the .

r-ov'-" T'-^u to ori‘*ia?-l a^plicsi-iirn for Fontofrive i:o:: li9^ .v.ce /

by irynn c.t hirxnrille'p.nd if r rapreaent:- Uve of the- i^urcau eerires I

to copy or exro^iine tPia, plean-e get in touch vith -e.

I ra: trannx;.ttin; thin, inform-: ti-n for vrhatever action you

dee ; ap'crovrirte.

Very traly yours.



Fcil>raary 24, ?.950

AIL INFORMATION CONTAlflEO.

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE 1^1

1

BY W/
! 'r. Tilllion P* Pocoro
Chief Counsol
Gonatc InvTJctic^'tiorui Cubccrrdttco
Ujdtod uintoo Gonato
VTochincton, D* C»

Dear Ijr*Po[;orst

’ Your letter dated Folnniary 15, 1950, T/hlch \TEu!f^

dir<‘'^ted to Louin D. TJloholo of this Burcnn, har^ been ^

referred,to ro*

V
’ • Tlio dntoroct njid ooui'tcsy rhic]i pror^ptod ynu,.to

. bccriuni^CL’J;o “rilh un oro indcod appreciated*
‘ r# •

‘
^

# r*

NOTE: A cheeV on 2/2^fy> by SA O.H.B^^rtlett
Si^p^ly youre,

rovealod Mr. Rogers 1& being replaced as Chief Counsel

on 3/1/50 by Mr. J^encis Flarinlgan.

tinto r tt,is believed that the files of tlie Pureau contain substantially
the same- inforrration that J/r, Rogers furnishes. A thorough review of
our files is being made to determine tliis, hov/ever, and the director will
be advised as soon as possible.

^

AoDtoiinjppg i.illiain V.alter-Konington meotin:-’ with sundry'" indi-^^idtidls in

A 'j-/ J'srk area in 'vYashin >ton, P. C. ^®iHl^dvis|d..tli§t ?5!t
h February 2, I'l^^O, he observed Remington meeting with an \>*ir^eniifdGd woman

‘ ^
st the corner of 17th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue. F<5.S^iSg ths
conversation, he observed Ronirigton give her a piece of y;hi 6u he took

t i ..from his pocket and they thereafter serrated. Pursuant 'Xo t)«? Dljr.eetor-^s

'

' instructions, the Washington E’ield office was ir>et"v.cted 1 eH.ter jdated

J

—

'

jf’"

^ 1950 ,
to conduct an immediate ir;vp.7t17;"'tion on corning

Remington fs activities and to_pronptly ad\lse the Bureau. of the resul'ts^i*y*^

-o- .
. ... / U-.

;

'
65-56U02-3Q27. - //'<*/ . /V

Z=&4 ' T /<' 'uA ^



1

-rr^ HOTTEL^ S^ ^SHINOTON PISLB' '

OBjBCTt :rTO.LTi^ WALTER m^IKGT^'yV- '

^v.’ Ail information contained ;
;

. SOBjBCTt WILLTAif WALTER m^IKGTCK
V" 't -ESPIOKAOE -R ' "'•‘7.‘.^''

-V.*-^;
.Bwea File 101-1185

.

.Bra*e^ File 101-1185. ' / HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

‘‘.
-i'

’. *
.

- .. - V'
^ .-1

Reference is made to Bulet to Washington Field dated March 1, ' v

, x/.v ' 1^50 which tine It was requested that all information developed- concerning X

' ihe subject be furnished the Bureau Immediate^. ' ‘ v C.

"Df this interview, identified the individuals with idiom subject,
' REKIKGTCW, was observed In the vicinity of the Lafayette Park area.

7 ^ .. r'- -• .* ' •'-. '•

— - ' ^Wi M 4 4 rx A/1 A A ^TTc*onoin^7" •; -n(^ of these individuals was identified by HiBBBP as .liSOILEB^

GEIGER, an employee of S,C.A«, presently Special Assistant to RICHARD M. . .

BISSELL, Jr., Assistant Adninistrator for Program. THEODORS GEIGER is known

to the Bureau and this office* ... . , . * . ^
'

, . .

‘
' V Another individual seen with subject, RSirG’GTOM, in the saiae

area was QLENT^f?jHAIG> presently Chief of the Industry Division of E.C.A.

. ;7 iv J r - ;- ' It will be recalled that REJETNGT9N, as an employee of the Corir.erce
'

,\77 Department, was instrumental in originally foryilatlng a trade agreement plan
/ \' for the E.C.A. during its forrative stages. there

. J
,

- --7^' was nothing unusual in the subject's association with the aforemen^^^^fefliSSSP
* individuals* .-. .

.
. r . J-

^

With reference to the unidentified woman that REMIXOTOIT was
; observed to meet on February 2, 1950, JB(B(Bi^described her as followst

'7 This woman appeared to be about 35 years of age, sharp features, medium
~ height and aediui3 to alerter in build. She wore no hat but had on an ~

Array officer's overseas-type military coat, olive green in color, which
was belted and had a hood.; Her hair was cut in a masculine bob and was

~- brown In color. She wore heavy medium brown horned-rimmed glasses with lensei

.
' which were thicker than ordinary. *‘-P' > I

- •
'

‘ /f

&

kT
\ \j*' *



and discre'et inr^ presently beij^' conduct

detS*iS.ne.’'^^^ present duties In connection trith Ms
,

<



ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATEjii^iL_BYj£^_^
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STA’- ••*«rO rrmu MO. M

Ojfice Memomndum • UNITED ST^PTES GOVERNMENT

TO : T!i6 Director

FROM t n. M. Ladd

SUBJECT^ V-ILLlAil v:A.LTER mCCNGTON
IKPIOlI/iGS ~ R

PIJ!tPC6K

DATE: Iferch Bj 1950 ^
, .JA fu-^

Ij/ Mtcivls

io ansYier yoiir question, pro;;res3 are we making on the
recpening of the Remington case?”

DAOiOHOWJD

on n r> -,r\ rin ^.•"..1 'r _ 7
i-’’ ic<;n,You v/ill recalXJiiaL _ _

locat'^d ir. the office of aovised

that over the past six ijiontiis he iias on fre^juunt occasions oJSGi'voa ivemington

meeting vrith various individuals in the lafayette Park area* He noted in

particulai that on February 2, 195'-h he obseived liemin^ton neoting with an
unidentified wonian. He sair ReoinKton give tiiis v/oman a piece of paper and they there-

after separated. The voman subsequently hailed a taciicab. It vrais recoirmended that
ue I'sinsti t’'te the investigation of Remington for the purpose c^detomihing his

present activities, particularly his activities as alleged and you
noted, “Yes do so at once & cover carefully and discreetly,”

iirton Field Office has advised by letter dated I!arch 6,

1950, that identified the individuals rdth Tfhom subject

Remington wa vicinity of the Lafayette Park area.

One of these individuals was identified by as Theodore

•Geiger, an employee of SCYi, presently Special Assistant to ilichard li, Eissell,

Jr,, Assistant Administrator for IVogram.

ASD/jam)mp) x

r -V

. V
' •

' '

'
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Gsi^Gr vfaG in'toi’i'^ier./ed by tho •vcshin.'^ton i''ieXd OiTice in connection

Tfith the Hatch Act investitration on August 1943* he stated that he .ras not

and never had been a meiiiber of the Connunist Party* He adriittod having a intended

an ooen meeting of the ConarAunist Part3
’' in ^0:7 iork City in 193o as a student of

propaganda* he also admitted reading a great deal of literature concerning

ComunT sm. but stated he had done so merely as a student of Political Science*

(IOO-II6374-I3)

Among Geiger’s personal acquaintances in i.ashingtonj D* C* are uilliam

V(* Remington. Remington v;ss intervievred the .lashington Field brfice in October

or Hoveirber, 1947, during the Special Inquiry investigation of Geiger. At that

time. Remington advised that Geiger v;as extremely intelligent and able in his

field and tliat his character and reputation f:a3 far above reproach. He further

advised that all of -the remarks and actions of Geiger v.'ould indicate tliat he is

strongly anti-Communist and that all of his present readings are strongly anti-

communist in nature.

Remington also advised that Rr. Geiger is an enthusiastic believer in

the Foreign Aid Program believing that such aid is absolutely necessary to prevent

European control by the Soviet Union. Fir. Remington stated that this in itself

miy:ht not be a true indication of ^ nercon's complete lo^^lty since a smart

Communist might use such a means to camo^iflage subversive activities. (100-116374-13)

advised that another ind-'vidual seen vrith Remington in the

same area v/as Glenn Craig, presently Chief of the Industry Division of



.... >r i\.

A prcs^'c^^o -jy the dated July 26^ 194^j revealed

that tlie Secretary of State aniiounccd that day that the Pi'esident had approved

the U« S. Delegation to the Fifth Session of the Council of the United Nations

Relief aiid Reha bilitation Adiriiiiistration ^vhich v:as scheduled to convene at Geneva,

S'.-d.tzerland, Aur^ust 5, 1946. Glen H. Craig, Acting Director, Office of Requirements

and Allocations, Pi'oduction and i^rketing Administration, Department of Agriculture,

appears as one of the Advisors to the United States Delegation. (100-251233-130)

It is to be noted that Glenn K. Craig vras born on Jiovember 1, 1909 at

Bdironton, Alberta, Canada and vras employed in Caiiada until approximately 193c.

,

' (12/r-908)

The \‘ashington Field Office advised that Remington as an employee of the

Commerce Dei>artment vras instrumental in origijjally i oi'mulating a trade a^t>reenient^

plan for SCA during Its formative stages. ID:* Acroe advised that there Tras nothing

unusual in Flemington's association vrith the af orementioned individuals.

^IBI^BII^furnished a description of the unidentified VToman

that Remington '-as observed to meet on February 2, 1950. A surveillance

conducted by the Viashington Field Office on Farch 2, 1950, revealed that

Reininston entered tlie Tally-llo Restaurant on 17th Street at 1:10 P,L» accom-

panied by a vfoman subsequently identified as Jane A. Siiopherd. It '..as noted

that Trs. Shepherd *s description conforms in detail vrith tlie description of the

unidentified v;onnn furnished by ilr. Acree. Id’s. Jane A. Shepnerd presently

resides at li’330 K Street, Hortbuest, the hh'llsonia Apartments. Tlie vrashington

Field Office notad that Remnyton has previously advised Agents of that office

upon intcin^ic’u that he intends to r.arry Jane Shepherd as soon as he is free to

do so.

The only information of a derogatory nature vfhich appears in the

Bureau files v/hicU directly pertains to Jane Shepherd is that dw'ing Dcceniber,

194/, it ..as ascertained iriat. l»or name appeared on the membership list of the

Washington bookshop iissociation dui'ing liovcirbcr of 1945 and 1946. The

Viashington Bookshop Association has been cited by former Attorne.>' General Tom

C. Clark as vrithin the puin'XGTr of Executive Order 9B35-

- 3 -



R3co!.:3riiiiii^Tioi':

I A careful and discreet invos li;;.atiun is bcirij conducted to

determine Remincton*s present activities and also to determine "/hether Jane

Shepherd is identical v/ith ihe Tromun ;iemin,^;ton mot on February 2, 195 1).

ADV£h'VUI/^l:arch 9, 1950

(^c. tl)/X l
In \addH ion j the tion or. Glem Horace Craig is

beinc ir!>;jediatelp reopened in uien* of the fact that the infornation
in the file on JJrs» Olenn Horace Craip^ lohich is set forth in this
memorandun y was not apparently caught and incorporated in the CHP
investigation.

I am also
concerning the
was opened.

check in g with Vr, Hichols to determine the c irci/mstcnces
Kissing of this file at the tine the ERP investigation



n

SAC. wosMaeton mid ALL INFORMATION C0NTA1NEB«^«’> i-.

Ka5f
VI LLl«l 1 ALT: IR' R*>1 llfflTOIl

T -

RoTorcnco Is na:le to your letter dated Mi3rch 6, 1950,

furnicdiln^ tKe Burcuu with tho devolopcieutt^ In. your investl**

gatiou of Hcjain/^on to thrvt date.

You urc requested to proso the Invostlfj^itloii of this

case and rdrlse the Bureau OTory fifteen days of the

doTolopnonts In this case*
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Oj^ce M.emoMndum • united st^s government

TO

SUBJECT}

DIRECTOR, FBI DATE; lAarch 20, 1950

GUY HOTTEL, SAC, Washington Field
r*

WILLIAM WALTER REMIKGTON
ESPIONAGE - R
(Bufile 101-1185)

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE

Nisy
ii|4

Reference is made to Bureau letter dated March li;, 1?50,
in captioned matter* Investigation to date in this matter developed
the following information:

A check of the records._pf the Fa^f County_Cjouj;:t,.^
Fairfax, Virginia, chancery file iio*. ,7^55*, furnished information
regarding the present marital status of the subject and his wife*
Information contained therein incUcate*' that a final decree_of
divorce a vinciilo matrimonii was entered oji December 5, 19^9 * In
this_ action' entitled ys* 1(ILLIAIA,WALT^mmCr-
TON, the plaintiff was„ awarded 'possess ion of the hone, of t^e^p£rties

in Tauxemont, Virginia, and also'c'ustody of the two children, _^BRUCE,

born March 15, 19ii2, and GAYLEYN, ' born April 8, 19hh» A bill .'.of^

conpiaint in instant matter was filed on June 16, 19^9, which
originally alleged adulterous acts were consummated* Subsequently,

by stipulation this allegation was dropped*

The present decree awarded tJ^e_ divorce on the_gro^
desertion and abandorunent solely within four months after entry of

decree before final judgment* The decree also provided for payments
of $250*00 a month alimony and support"money. A previous cbmpla^t
had "Been filed in this matter .on October 2ii,_^19U7*. However, ..on

November 20, 19h7, by. motion and stipulation of attorneys, this
compla int. was dismissed*

It hag been discreetly ascertained that JANE SHEPHERD I

now is employed in the Department of Agriculture in the Division
of Special Surveys, in the Bureau of Agricultural Economics* She
occupies the office, in Room ljb29 of the South Agriculture Building

and her Imnediate superior is FORREST E. CL52.IEHTS, She continues!
^

to reside at I83O K Street, Northwest, the TVillsonia Apartments. \/^

r i

I, who has previously confidential^
furnished this office with reliable information, furnished t^'
follo?.'i.ng information, regarding the present assignments and duties

of WILLIA}/ ViALTER RE?.0:NGTON in^he Dejpartment of Commerce and re-
quested that his name be kept in' confidence as the source -of this
information*



J'

Letter to Director

, Since early in 19U9j REKtINGTON ifas assigned to the

i Commodities Division of the Office of International Trade, De-

partraent of Commerce* He is particularly employed in th^' Program

Branch of that division and his immediate chief is JACi^'KILBSY.

Since January 191^9, through September 19h9f he was detailed to

preparing a report on the ”Bi-American Act” a report detailing

the Trade Agreements Survey conducted by the Commodities Division

of the Office of International Trade. His assignment since Sep-

tember 19ii9, has generally been a devaluation study on the ac-

tivities of the Commodity Division and the Program Branch* His

duties herein include the preparation of an economic analysis and

a reporting thereof*

The informant advises that early in 19h7, RSI!INGTOH

became a member of the American Economic Association, of vdixch

the informant is also a member and he has, in the past, attended

meetings of the American Economic Association in Ifew York. He

has advised the informant that his principal purpose ^ joining

this organization is to develop contacts in private industry,

as it is his intention to resign from government service as soon

as a favorable opportunity in his partic^OLar field becomes

available* He indicated to the informant that under no circum-

stances would he have resigned from government service until he

had been completely cleared of any allegations as to his loyalty

to the United States Government, and that he novf feels that the

action of the Loyalty Board in clearing him has satisfied him*

During the course of .the subject’s association with

the informant in the Office of International Trade, the informant

advises that REJilHOTOM has been consistently vocally anti-Coramuidst

and has gone to considerable lengths to impress the informant with

his expressions of feelings on tho matter* The informant advises

that REJilNCTOW'S associations during tlie past year have, to his

knoY.ledge, been restricted to co-eniplcyces of his in the Office

of International .Trade and he did state in January of this year

that he and JA:JS SHEPKJUiD intended to be married as soon as

conditions warra/ted*

It has been observed that REl-TENGTOrJ occupies Room

of Temporary T Building, liith and Constitution Avenue* It has

also been observed that recently the subject habitually lunches

at the goverament cafeteria in that building*

LG2;J.yi .

101-2372
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Letter to Director

In the Fall of \9h9, during the general overall reduc-

tion in force in the Office of International Trade, the info^nt

advised that RE^n^IGTON tras reduced one grade. He is now assigned

to Grade GS-lli,

Informant further advises that the particular assigi^ents

of the subject do not in any way permit hijn to establish or dictate

any matter of policy for the office or division where he is employed

and no classified material is handled by this section.

LG2:iJFL

101-2372
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TO i BIMXJTCR, .FBI

i guy hottel, sac, washihcj

SUBJECT: WILIJT^ \fAlsm KEKING?rON
ESPIONAGE - K

,
(Buflle 10Z«1185)

WASHIHCirON FIEU)

DATE; MciTCh 30, I95O

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED [

HEREIN IS UMCLASSIFIED // r I

DATE 1^ qiL BY .

captioned matter*
Reference is made to Bureau letter dated March lU, 1950 in

.

A report in this case is in dictation and vlll bo foi-wardedto the Bureau not later than Wednesday, April 5, 1950*

iCZrl-IAH \

101-2372
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synopsis of FACTS:

AK^HTXEJTRATIVE
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An infonnant advises that the subject vao observed
meetin^y individuals in the Lifaj'Otte Park area.
Subject also observed moetin^^ an unlcnown woman on
February 5y 1950, in the same area, to whom he
gave a slip of paper which ho took from hie pocket
and that they thereafter separated. This woman
Identified as JAIIE SHSPHBRP. Other individuals
that the subject met irere THEOPCBE JOSEPH GEIGaSR

and GLSUN E. CRAIG, A final decree of divorce
^between the subject and his wife, AI'U^ImooS
REi-IBI'Tron, was entered on December % 19^9> at
Fairfax County, Vir^*inia, The subject is pres,
ently employed In the OcTninodities Division of
the Office of International Trade, Department
of Commerce, and continues to live at 2136
Troy Street, Arlington^ Virginia,

r I
. C . I

'v.

EETAIIS: AT V.ViSHIj-iarOK, D. c

adviced that over the

pcieV "lx montho ho .has on frequent 'ccnslonn oboorved WADTRR id30jiGT0W
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^
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/J^-LIiJIGTPv/SrXVE

neit vith IndlTlduale in tho lafayotto Park area In Washln^on^ D, C*

Ho* stated that vhen he liad ohoerved Rr31II?G?rON In tho area, it vae of

interest to him to knov whether the IndiTiduale mooting with RnJMIWCJrcSJ

wore employees of the EGA, w/iich building adjoins Lafayette Park,

uivlood that on February 2, I950> he observed

RRMII'CTOH moot vitn an ui'.iclontlflod woman at tho comer of 17th and

Pennsylvania Avenue, Following a conversation, he observed R3IIIJ^2rOH

give her a piece of paper which he took frean his pocket and they there-

after eeparatod,

4BBBIIIQSSft whose correct name i

was intervlovod by tho i-rrltor at his office in th

it this time reitomtod the infonnatic^ that

was previously furnTehed "and added that two Individuals ho also knew to

be in contact with UIIILAM WALTER REKINarON at .the offices of EGA, 800

Connecticut Avenue, N, V?,, were TH30I)C5?H JOSEPIi. CEIGER, an employee of

the EGA, and presently Special Assistant to jRICH/VRD M, BISSUiLL, Jr,, AbbIs-

tant Administrator for Program, and GIEiHi Ejf CKALG^resontly the Chief of

the Industry Division of EGA, who was known* ’by have been

with iJTT.TjA?.f VALTER R3-LniOrON in the samo locale and during tho same

period.

With reference to tho unidentified woman that the subject

was observed to meet on February 2, 1950 described her as fol-

lows: Slie appeared to be about 55 years of^go, sharp-featured, medium

height and medium to slender in build. She wore no hat but had on an

Anny officer^e ovox'seas-type military coat, olive gmen in color which

vae bolted and had a hood. Her hair was cut in a masculine style and

was brown in color. She wore heavy modiura-brown hom-rtood glasses

with lonsoE which were thicker tlxan ordinary. This woman wore rod pumps

vith a medium heel, carried an over-the -shoulder type brown leather hand-

bag with a large strap end a large briefcase of dark bi’cjwn leather with

a short handle.

On Thuroday, I-tarch 2, 1950, tho subject, V/ILUAM WALTER

HSUlinGTON, was observed by tho writer entering tho Tally-Ho Restaurant

on lyth Street, H. W. at 1:10 P. M., accompanied by a vomn whose doscrlp-

tion confoinod In detail with tliat of tho unidentified Inoividual observed

by^ggg^gl^to contact \>n:UirAIu Walter Ra^aNarON in the lafayette Park

area on February 5> 1950.

-2 -
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^ At 2130 r. M., the ^
R,ete«t^t ana at 12th and I^pan-

roer^ed to enter the South the flrat floor of

^culture to .

tiict JA-.ffi STt^ra toe B-oroau of Acrioultural

too Di'>lBion of Agricultural Buildl^,
She o'cuploe Boom 1^29 of the

CiaffiNTS. It has also been M
end l)?r ®“^®T^thB^VllS^e Ap'-rtmente that she conttouas to

cortolT od hy ^}0 K Street, H. W.
roc'd'- to thlD apartaent ho'use ao ao?v

_^MnaldK>ia3«l*MCS3!9MBI . n.T.eiimYnrf>d MP8 a
rotr’^ ‘'t

that be tod oTjEorrod ^irs.

i^^^^^h29';rthe south Agrloultm-al mid.
J/.’!P OPEPHERD to her oliloe, Boot 1 29 reasonably certain ^t the

Inc C-. March 22, 1950,
“’t WAlffEB faffliOTC® to tto

uhem he ohserred f Identical vltb Mra. JABE

larc.-ctte Parh area on February 5, W-,
^ iiUnDe



Am.ainsrR/vTrvs

The flloe of the Vashln^.ton FI®Id Office contain no

d4-osatory Inforoatlon concorntoc effilDJ BCiRACjj(CKMG, Chief of the In-

duetrial Dlvleion of EGA,

A physical eurrolllanco was condr^ted on the subject,

irfT.T.TAM VAHTKR KI21IIIG?rori on July 2, by Special Agent VDCLhlAI'i K.

CORIiELISON, vhich showed that tho subj|ct, R[:3-lIllCjr01I, end hie

•Al^ttE, entered tho apartment of JAlffi A*jSHSHIERD, 1830 h Street, K. J«,

at 8^:00 P. Ji. of that evening. |

T-1, a reliable Informant, advised that on December lU,

lok6 WIT-T.TAM VADTER RaOTOTOK ina.icatod tiiat he viehod to bring JAI^E

sisPHSHD over to his reoldeiico for lunch, /iccording to tho Infonaant,

he wished JAIIE SUEPHIPJ) to have lunch with his wife, AlrTJS, end hie

children.

Tlio following information was discreetly obtained from

Mr, K- A. SuI'IEHEY by Special Agent ^TILIXAM R, CORUEUSOII concerning

‘ Sho vao hom July. 17, 1917, at Mtooiia, Penneylirania.

Sho VSB OQBlorea vith tho Vashlnctcsi Post, a Washington newspaper in

September 19^5 and gave as her former onploymont. Time, Inc,, Rochefollor

Plaza, Uew York City; tho Cffice of War InfoiTiation; Fofieral Security

Agency and tho Denartnont of /\griculturo, Sho ?-ttendcd Sv:arthnoro

Collogo and received a EA Dogroo there. She also attonaod the Unlver^

Bity of PenneyIvania Businecs College . She formerly lived at 152^

Quesada Street, .Arlington, Virginia, and was employed at the Waoh^ton

Post as an Assistant Research Director with offices located at lilt 15th

Street, II, W,

Tj-1, a reliable informant, advised on December 24, 1946,

that VIT.T,TAM yAITER RHOTOION planned to marry J/vI® SIISPPYI© vhon he se-

cured a divorce fr<xi hie present wife. According to the Informnt, JAIJh

SHEPHERD wae visiting at 53^ Camogio Place, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Tho flloe of t}:o Unitod States Dopaiimiont of Agriculture

indie atod tluxt JAIE SlIEPItERD wus appointed as a Junior Social Science

Analyst at $2,000 per cunium on March l6, 1942 and

Assistant Social Analyst at $2,600 per annum on July 24, 1942, uhe ro-

Bi/Tned from the Agricultural Department on November 15, 1942 to tr^fer

to the Federal Security Agency. Her file indicates tho.t she r^oivod an

AB Degree from Svartiimore in 1937 Master of Arts Degree ^can the

University of Pennsylvania in 1958. She attended the Univorslty o

-5-
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AUvirasTiViTivs

I

PerniBylvania from 1959 to 19^1, Bpecializlng In PeycholoGy. Eer employ-

ment from July 1957 to Soptembor 1957 vae ae a FeycholoclBt at Sleighton

Parma School for Glrlo. From Soptemhor 1957 to June 195^^ che vae a

Cons\iltant Psychologist at Friende Select School In Philadelphia. Prom

September 1958 to January 1959, ohe wa s on Assictant in Education Clinic a

at Bryn Mavr College, and from January 1959 to June 19^0, she vas a

clinic teacher at the University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.

During a physical surveillance conducted on February l^t,

I9U7, VIIIXAM WAIITER KEJ.OTOTOtl vae observed leaving the office of the

Recoustnctlon Finance Corporation on Vermont Avenue end waUced to 1118

15th Street, IT. V., vhere he mot JAITE SHEPHERD. They proceeded to Con-

necticut Avenue and entered Scholls Cafeteria, JAIcl. ShtiPEERD was

described by Burvellllng agents at timt time as follows:

Age 50 years

Height 5' 6"

, Vel^t 150 pounds

Hair Bobbed, light vlth reddish tinge

Eyes Brown
Build Medium

Charac toriStic c Wears hom-rimmod gLassos
occDslonally.

The Pittsburgh city telephone directory shows tl^at the resi-

dence ah352 Carnegie Place, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is occupied by
^ FRAITK L.llAIHSIT. Information obtained from the Credit Bureau, Inc,, Pitts-

burgh Pennsylvania, indicates that FRAIJK D, AIBEIf and his wife, LOCJISE

/ AIBSN, and a dauglitor, llvodat 532 Carnegie Place, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

/ eirc© 1927. PRAId^AIBEH was employed at the VestinghouBo Electric Manufac-

turing Corporation, Eact Pittsburgh, Perjioylvanla. He first entered employ-

ment on May 1, 1922. Ko lists his daughter as JAIDS SHEPHERD, Arlington,

Virginia,

The Starrott Public School, Homestead, Pennoylvonia records

refloot that JAIE AIBEII, doughtor of >"RAIIK L AIBSH, 552 Carnegie Place,

Pittsburgh, Pennoylvonia, vae bom July .13, 1917> i^ Altoona, PenneyIvenla,

The Peabody High School, Homostead, Pennsylvania, indicates that JAKE AIBEN

graduated on June 27, 1955, a copy of her school records were forwarded

to Swarthmore College,

T-2, a reliable inforoant, advisee that Mrs, JAITe/aIBEIT

/•> SHEPHERD, 1850 K Street, N, V., Washington, D. C., was a momDOX' of the

^ Washington Bookshop and tlaat her mombersliip oxpii^jd In December 19^5. The

Washington Bookshop is a local Communist Party literature outlet and was

declared wltliin the purview of Executive Order 9355 "by the Attorney Genoral

TQi CIARIC,

-6-
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AamUSTRATIVE

i A check of the recorde of the Fairfax County Court at

Fairfax, Virginia, Cha«;ery File No. 7^5^, furnished Information resaw-

ing the present laarital statue of the subject and his vifq- Information

contained therein indicates that a final decree of dlTorce vinculo

matrimonii was ©ntorod on 2>©ceinber 19^9* In this action entitled

"AKvE MOOe VS. WAITER RSMOJOTON”^ the plaintiff vae award.ed pcs-

eeesion of the horn© of the parties in Tauxemont, Virginia, and also cus-

tody of the two children^ BRUCE, born l'^a^ch 15> 19^2, and GAHEITi, born

April 8 194*^. A bill of complaint in instant matter was filed on June

16 10^9 which alleged that adultreos acts were consuimaated. Subseguently,

by^Btipi:Qatlon between the parties, this allegation was dropped.

The present decree awarded the divorce on the grounds of

desertion, and abandonment. The decree also provided for pa;7E2ent8

a month alimony and support money. A provioue complaint had been filed in this

same matter on October 24, 194?. Qu November 20, 194?, 1>7 motion and stipu-

lation of the attorneys, this ccraplaint was diemissed,

T-5 fumlshod the following information regarding the present

assignments and duties of WILUAM VAlITER REOTTOON in the Department of Cesm-

merce.

Since early In 1949, EI21IKGT0K was assigned to the Coiamodi-

tioQ DivlBlon of the Office of International Trade, Department of Cormorce,

He is particularly employed in the Program Branch of tha.t dirfoW^ and his

immediate chief is JACK KIIBSY, Since January 1949 through September 1949,

he was detailed to prepare a report on the American Aot , a report

detailing the trade agreements survey conducted bj' the Commodities

Sion of the Office of International Trade. His assignme^ since Sepi^m^r

1949 has generally been a devaluation study on the activities

modltles Division and tlie Program Branch. Bis duties hore^ included the

preparation of an economic analysis and a reporting thereof.

The informant advised that early in 19*^7 IC21BICTC5' became

a member of the American Economic Association, of ^^hich

also a mombor and REl.aiKJrOiI han in the pest

can Economic Asaociotion in Hew York City. Ho has advioca informant

t^t hS principal pm^pooe in Joining this orgrriization le to develop con-

tacts in private IndoBtrieG as it is his intention to

B^t s^vioe as soon as a favorable opportunity iu his
,

becomes available in private inductry. He Micated to tho

under' no clrcimvctancce would he have roaiffiod from government

ho had been complete!^' cleared of fmy allegations as ^ nio

United States GJoveivimont, and tliat he now feels that the oction of tne

- Loyalty Board in eo clearing him has satisfied him.

-7-
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i
Dui'lng the coiiree of the subject’s association with this

orraant in the Office of Intoniatlonal Trade, the infonaant advises

that K'MBiGTOn has been consistently vocally anti-comunlst and has gone

to considerable lengths to Impress the Informant vith his expressions

of- feelings on the matter. The informant advicos tliat MlDIGTON’s asso-

ciations during tho past year have to his knovledge been restricted to

co-employees of hlo In the Office of International Trade. RaOTOTOrJ

advised this informant during the month of January last that he aiid JAI'E

SHEPHSRD Intended to be married ns soon as conditions varranted. Accord.

Ing to the informant, REJ'iinOTOIP s present address is somowhore on Troy

Street in Arlington, Virginia, and JAI*E SHSPHKRD* s is at the Wlllsonia

Ai>artcientB on K Street.

In the fall of 19^^9, during the gonoral overall reduction

in force in the Office of International Trade, the informant advleod that

KHMn^GTON vas reduced one grade. He is now assigned to Grade <^-l4. The

Informant stated that the particular assiCnmonts of the subject do not in

any way permit him to ostablish or dictate any natter of policy for the

office or division where he la now employed and no classified material Is

handled by this section.

The informant advlsod that during tho formative etogos of

tho Sconoralc Rocovory Proe^ram, WILLIAM VALTSFl R^-ItNCyrOH liad been frequently

consulted by membors of tho staff of EGA and tho Infonmnt advised that

he understood that R53>n:nc?rC8i was of considerable assistance to tho EGA,

administrative staff in preparing surveys on necessary trad© agreement

arrangements. As a result of these conferences and assistance ronderad

by RHIMBIGiTON, he believes that he is now contacted on occasions by mem-

bers of the 0CA staff for further assistance and advice.

On March 5, 1950, by suitable discreet pretext. It was

established that UILUAM VrAHTER RaHUarOli continuod to live at the resi-

dence of Dvacarr W. CrAPMMI, 2156 worth Troy Street, Arlington, Virginia.

Informant advioes that \7lUJ/u'I WAITER RSIHIIGrOiT occupies

Room 24o^+ of Temporar:)* T Building, lUth and Constitution Avenue. Tho

informant lias obsoxved tliat tho subject habitually lunches s,t the cafe-

teria in this building and has no+- to his knowledge recently absented

hlmoolf fi'om hie office during tho rogularly established vorld.ng hours.

-8-
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An-nrasTR/iTivE

i On March 10, 15, 1^^ and I6, 1950, the subject vae oh-

B^'TQd by the writer in hie office, 2^0^ Te^iporary T Building, Beparteient

of Conjneroe, l^+th ond Constitution Avenue, N. V, Oa each of these days,

subject was observed lunching tn the building cafeteria and was not ob-

served to leave the building during the luncheon period. No contacts or

mootlnge of the subject during the above periods wore obeerved.

-CLOSEB-
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STANGt^ra nc .

• UNITED vJMENT

FROM

SUBJECT^ ’VTLLLM' vvvi ::^’ :r::7J’nT-. i?

Father John F. Cronin, Ibtional Catholic h'elfarn Confcrenco, ,

callea on Harch and otatocl that i)on An' pel. Investigator i

lor tiic nciTi, had told liim th.at v.'Mle condv.ctinj the investigation

on Rerdn;'ton he had learned that ReiPinnton allc,r:edlF had 'used the sane host ‘

Orricc hox as the Coimnnist I'ai v;hilo ho ivas associated v.-?.th the TVA
, ,-v'

‘

in Tennessee. '
,-'J

iy

Father Cronin said lie did not Irnov; vrhctiior tne l:m'onu had

this inforr^ation, that lie v.ns ir.crel;' passing it on as a na'stor Oj. inocrGst*
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^
Office l^Aeinor^idutn • united sta^s government

TO : Mr. D. M. Ladd j

date: liarch. 24, 1950

FROM

SUBJECT;

/
f

/

Mr • S M * Ladd

Mr. A. H. Belaont

WILLIAM WALTER REUIHGTOH

•ESPIOKAGS

Touns

PURPOSE:

AU IHFORMATlOil CONTAINED

HERE!?^ !S 'JHCLASSirlEO a;

DAlEJsUmt-BY^
' -

CUiOt

01.» Ij»__

Hieiicla_

Kpw>

T»ey__

Itartv

t.1*. Race__

NMM
OtaiTTo fumiah the resultb oT an analysis made of the information

furnished by Mr. William P. Rogers, tormor Chief Counsel of the Senate

Investigations Subcomaitteo, concerning William Walter Ronington*

analysis "was made in order to detormine whether the information prodded

by lir. Rogers warranted additional investigation. The infomation finished ^
Mr. Rogers was contained in his letter of February 15, 1950 to Mr. Hiohol^ Mr.

Rogers noted that Remington was the subject of an inquiry ly the SubooamlUee

in X948«

AKALYSISi

Mr. Rogers States;

"According to my informant. Remington was ea^loyod by the TVA

around Knoxville, Tennessee in 1937 and used Postoffice Box 1692 at Knoxville.

This poatoffice box was apparently the box used by the leaders of the Communist

Party in that area."

Information in Bureau Files :

Bureau files reveal that Remington was employed on September 25, 1936,

as a messenger in the Genoral Office of the Tennessee Valley Authority at Kj^x-

Tille, Tennessee. He resigned on April 30, 1937, without notice to accept other

work. (121-6159-SO p. 2) ,

On May 28, 1948, Mr- J. S. Remine advised that he and Mr. W. B. /
-

O’Connor were aopolnted Deputy Sheriffs in 1937 to conduct investigaUons of

violations in Knox County. Tennessee, with particular emphasis on subversive

activities. (121-6159-50 p.9)

The investigation by Randne and O'Connor covered the period of about

May 1937 to August 1937, Their reports revealed that Merwin Todd, Hoad Org^iser

of the CIO engaged an apartment at 933 Broadway, Knoxville, Tennessee, and that

ASB;ppg

COPTK5? OKSTROIT^D /rj? ;*.'
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Horace Bryan and WiUl«« ^ crajunotitn ^tCptul^CrS'^**

rd^^eX’':-

.

.

In a report dated May 26. 1937. Mesere. ^oB^o ^ loSHS .

that Todd. Bryan. BeaanEton. and
(100-36774-3 121-6159-50 p.9)

Kaoxrillo, Tennessee, in ootifany with Henry Bart, (.x

tnrll 16 1947. Eeminston was interviewed by the Waahin^^ Field

-t^TASSaii'srs ;u.rs-sr.X”
Knojcvillo. from September 195° to

Tennessee, from April 1937 to

f*
rt'llsT ®"Sr^Seerttarwt^wSk oonairted of condncting

Aupist 1937. He ad^eed tn
unions. These classes were conducted

"Horkers “'“f ^ Committee. (CIO). He also
_

particularly for the Textile
classes for the "STorkers Alliance

advised that in this connection he
eroups was Bernard

groups. He added that the head ° °“®
- ^ ^othor men who were associated

(Buck) Borah who h^ been “ ^re^t^riTTodd. eoployee of TTA

with ReminEton in this worx in to
Education Coomltteo; and Henry Hart,

who may have been a
Reminston denied knowing that Hart

whom Reraington stated ho know yepr
miVjseauentlv learned that he was

was at that time a Co^iat Party
“®'?u^^tSl ffiSs in Congress. TJhile

a Comaunist throu^ the
g oadway with Karwin Todd, Horace Bryan

- S5J,“.2iVt‘s:i om?h. ..... t-

Party in Tennessee.

Kr» Rogers States :

"It was reported that the at

ims made in l!arch
’^S^sas was said to haye been arrested

ho a Communist."

- E -



i Triforrflatlon In Bureau ?iXo 8 >

Our files reToal that Horace Bryan was an assooiato of Eenington in_

Knoxville aTd
" Uer of a group which. f

*

5
^“^

in organizing the Communist Party in Knox County. (1B1-6159-SO p. 6 )

An Internal Security - R inreatigation was conducted on Horace Brym

in May Ju^, tod October 1941, and February and April 1942, wbto

aoset livesUgation in April 1941 Sr' '

of Commonwealth College at Hena, Arkansas. (100-26503



f

David W8 a Camunist Party mauber. (65-56403-2249 p.Sl, 5 )

Hr« Rogers States ?

"T>,« witnesses on Bxyan’s applicatiomwere (l) Harry Bridgenan, a

:r;
»“ S) ss • »—>*“ “

Knoxville*"

InTonnatlon in Burean File^ *

TV. Of the Dureou do not contain a«r inforaation irhich may be
The files oi xne oureuu aw « ^ +i^+ this individual may be

identified mth Barry Bridg^^. It if f to Muriel
Hcnsard Bridgonen in view of K^^Kton Mked her if she had
Spear Hilliaias contacted Reoi^on £“®

2 _. fo) It is to be noted

th" irried to Bernard Borab,. mentioned later in

tills memorendu. (100-C1707-6 memo A p. 4}

One Hovrard BridEeman iras reported in the first part

been an associate
reveal that Bridgeman went on a trip to

(101-5533-5 p*3) Our files do not reveal xnax oriog

HOSCOWe



Mr» Rogers States:

”Todd, who now resides in New York City, has not been kno?m to have

had any public connection with the Comnunist Party since 1945 • It is believed

that if he has actually broken with the party, he may be developed into an

informant.”

Information in Bureau Files;



It is interesting to note that by letter dated KoToaber 7# 1949,

the Knoxville Office advised that Mr* Donald I. Appell, Chief Investigator
for the House Concittee on ‘Dn-Acierican Activities, called at 'tiie Knoxville
Office on October 10, 1949 » He stated that the Comnittee wa^ delving into

the CoBiDunist activities of William Walter Remington and the related
activities of Merwin Todd, Henry Hart, and Horace Bryan, "who “were associated
“with the Communist Party in Knoxville, Tennessee, during the period 1939 -

1941. He continued that the investigation being conducted by them ms prompted
through leads furnished by Paul Crouch at the time of his hearing before the
Committee.

It was detenfiined through conversation with Mr. Appell that he was
developing information concerning the use ly Remington of a Post Office box
located at Knoxville, Tennessee, during 1940, which was registered in the name
of Horace Bryan and was ^presently registered to Merwin Todd.” It was felt ly
him that this, to some extent, might refute the testimony given by Remington

before the Loyalty Hearing Board* (121-6159-104)

The Ker; York Office advised by letter dated February 20, 1950, that

Mr. George Crandall, Director of Press Information at the Columbia Broadcasting

System, Kew York City, had telephonically advis ed the New York Office on Jan-

uary 16, 1950, that on the previous day a representative of the House Comndttoe

on Un-American Activities had been in to see him in connection with Elisabeth

Winston Todd, who is employed as Assistant Director of Network Operations at

CBS and has been employed by CBS since Jime 4, 1942*

According to the HCUA representative, he had been sent to Mr. Crandall

by Theodore Kirlqjatrick of "Counterattack*" The representative stated he believed
Elizabeth Winston Todd was the wife of Merwin S. Todd and that they were prim9—

irily interested in the latter since he, the representative, had evidence or

reason to believe Merwin Todd had formerly been employed at the Atomic Energy
Plant at Oak Ridge, Tennessee. The representative further stated he had infor-

mation that both Hr. and iurs.'Todd had signed Conra\miet Party petitions for

Benjamin J. Davis, Jr*, and he desired specimens of the hondrrriting of

Elizabeth Todd for comparison purposes. The representative also mentioned Mrs*

Todd had formerly been eciplcyed by TVA*



Mr. Crandall adTised the Kew York Office that the personnel file on

Mrs. Todd r^f.lected she resided at 264 V?est 12th Street, Nen York City, and

been ®vplqyod by TVA from 1S38 to 1940, which would indicate she was identical

with the person about whom the HCUA had made in<iuiries» (100**36774*6)

Mr. Rogers States :

"Paul Crouch, a former Comnunist Party organiser in Knoxville, who

later turned against the party, testified before the Un-American Activities

Cocmittee several years ago that ho succeeded Merwin S» Todd as a Cocniunist

Party organiser at Knoxville in 1938 and at that time took over the postoffice

box used by Todd as the official party box. It appears that Pastofflce Box

1692 wliich was used by Remington in 1937 may have been the Communist postoffice

box subse^piently used by Paul Crouch.”

Information in Bureau Files>



Mr* Rogers States:

”I have been infonned that Remington gave Box 1692 as his address
vihen he made application to become a member of the American Federation of

Government Einployees at the TVA at Knoxville in 1937* According to our infor-

mation this application is on file at the present time and would he available

for examination at the office of the American Federation of Government

Bnployees in Washington**'

Information in Bureau Files s

Our files on Remington do not reveal that we possessed any previous

information concerning this union application*

Mr* Rogers States ?

"In a few days I expect to obtain a photostatic copy of the above

referred to original application for Postoffico Box 1692 made by Bryan at

Knoxville and if a representative of the Bureau desires to copy or examine this,

please get in touch with me*"

Information in Bureau Files t

The Bureau does not possess a copy of the original application for

P,0. Box 1692 made by Horace Bryan.

?frsc£LU?:Eogs ?

It is to be noted that during the course of the Loyalty Investigation

on Remington which was conducted in 1943 and 1949, the Bureau interviewed Mrs*

Kuriel S. William > Mrs* Harold Mansfield, and Honry Hart, who were reported to

have boon associates of Remington In Knoxville during his employment at TVA*

Ifrs. Williams advised on May 24, 1948, that she was never very closely

associated with Remington and knew nothing regarding his activities or assoia-

tions* She had no reason to doubt his loyalty end regarded him as a loyal

citizen* (121-6159-44)



Mrs* HaroXd X^dJisriold &d7isod on Slay 25# 1943# 'thsi't sho kneif Hoiolng'toii
when both-were at rVA* Although she had little association with him, sho
regarded him as a loyal American oitisen. (121*6159-44)

Mr • Henry Hart advised in May 1948 that ho rirot met Remington about
September of 1936 when both men become messengers in TVA at Knorville# Tennessee*
fie and Remington roomed together from October of 1936 to June of 1937* He
related that Remington returned to Dartmouth College in the Fall of 1957 to
cttuplete his education* fie remarked that ho had seen Remington once since then
during a brief meeting in 1939*

Hart advised that he (Hau-t) joined the Concnunist Party while €in

employee of the TVA in the sunnier of 1937 at which time Reaingto^i was no
longer his roommate* He advised that he had no doubts concerning the loyalty
of Remington to the United States and that ho had never received any information
even after joining the Communist Party which would indicate in any way that
RoTiington was Interested in or connected wi.th any un-American activities or
groups*

RECOtSiEITmTION :

The facts furnished by I.Ir* Rogers do not contribute materially to the
espionage investigation of Remington* Therefore no action is being reconmended
in that investigation# which is nov; receiving active attention*

In view of the fact that the House Cojaaittee on Un-Amerioan Activities
is delving into the background of Remington and his associates at TVA# it is
recommended that the Loyalty Section review the loyalty Invostigatlini .on
Remington and the Internal Security Section review the Seciirity Matter - C
investigation on Merwin Todd and his wife# Elizabeth# to determine at this time
whether any additional investigation is desired. It is not believed that aqy
investigation conducted bj'* the Loyalty Section or the Internal Security Section wcu3d
jeopardize the present Espionage - R investigation in ary way*
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101-2372

lirs. AH'
There are set forth hereafter full details of intervlcvfs had iislth

H15:IP0T0II conducted hy Special Agents JULIUS L# JIATTSOIv and j.t4UiIICL

A. TAYLOR on I lav 17 and 19s 19I?0. It is anticipated that a fiirthcr interview
vdll be had vdth lirs. Rrl'JlTGTOK in the very near future.

Hrs# nil.;;iUGTO]J adviced that she had a.ttended Bennin^rton Collece in
Vermont from September, 193a to June, 193S« She first became interested in
leftist - liberal ideas v/liile at Bennington College and assisted in organizing
a Student Union Group in this school, although it was a small and not particularly
influential chapter* She stated that a professor in Bennington College by the

name of RCBlivf L.UIB had been very influential in directing her interest tov/ard

CoLtnunism and advised that although he declared he v;as not a Coixiujiist himself
for the reason that he did not fed lie could mal:e the necessary sacrifices,
he described the Comimist sj'stem and economy" as ver:,^ desirable and told his
students of the great opportunity in liberal leadership to create a better
y.Tirld* She stated she was fascinated by the ctatoments of Professor LAI3.

Mrs* riSiIUGTOl’ also advised that in the fall of 193^-, she had attended
a meeting of the Student Uniondield at Vassar, and related that she had sou{;ht

out this meeting because of her interest in left v/ing matters* She further
related that in the vdnter of 193io - 1937 ^ die had met DARl-STT, a Com-
munist Party member at Croton-*on-th.c-Hudson, Rev; York, viiere her mother resided,

and he had interested her in Commnism and had taken her to one or two Party
meetings at Croton. At that tiir.c, her mother, Tlrs* ELIZABBTIi I/'OCS, mentioned
hereafter, wns not a Party member 5 however, her mother follov;cd i.lrs* Pli.iriiGTOlI

into the party shortly after llrs. RSiinGTOlI became a member.

In Febniaiy^, 193^^/ Urs» ilK^IIJGTCII, hereafter referred to as

attended a peace meeting held at Dartmouth College, vdiere she met RH.IIIIGTOIJ

for tile first time. Thereafter, they exchanged several letters and in this

correspomlenccj HnuirGiOn gave her advice and assistance in the organisation

of the Student Union at Bennington College. Slie also saw Ri-III^JGTO!! several

times during 193S and later in the spring of that year, she and RKUIKGTOH at-

tended the Student Union Convention held at Harvard University. AISI stated

that she requested RE? Jl'GTO?! to go v.lth her to the Student Union Convention
and they had driven to Cambridge, Massachusetts in her car, accompanied by one

CHAIILIS LI’.UJTuCCRL, a Dartmouth student.

At Haivard, slie met two of liE.ilHGTOiM s friends v/ho r/cre Cormunists.

These friends were BOC.i; S^IUICTR, v;iiom she recalls was a biologist, and one

DA'/E BRADLEY, ivhom slie recalls was also a biologist or chemist. AlHi advised

t" at thereafter and H7Af?L—Y care tc jsmirxton Collece as Yo'urar Com—
rr;riict crrar^zirs aria roerrauea li... anuc rne ivurj;, unirr

along \vith one RLhIITi PARE, a BrooIvl;)Ti sophomore, r:\entioned hereafter. She
stated they vroro the only t'.vn poroonc at Ronninrton -whom r.he knew .joined the
•/tJ.. A'V' recalled ti.at ece /la/; eo'oeuted a of appl j/;a ti'wj for mewjlyerrjhip

in tiie YcftJng ConBnunisb Lca^’ue and as she recalls, received a card of member-
ship.

- 2 -
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KlVil related that at the tine she net RO-ilEGTOH, he had another year to

CO at Dartnoulh University and that he had attended there a j^ear after she graduated

from Bennington College* She stated that from RE-IHIGTOU she learned that he had

been in rjio:cvllle, Tennessee in 1936 and 1937 and had been employed by the Ten-

nessee Valley Authority -while in luioxville. She further related that RET-IHSGTON

had informed her that he v;ac a member of the Communist party and had been re-

cruited vhile in Tennessee by iJlTlErJilS BUCKIiiS SCURT/ER, alias KIT SCIIRY\T2U

AHJ advised that at a later date about 1939, she had become acquainted '.vith KIT

SCJIRYVIia rhile in Per/ York City* At that time, KIT SCHRYVER rras employed as a

proofreader by Random House, a publishing company, and r.-as also a member, if

not an official, of UOP'jVA* Her husband, LEE SCinilTiR, vras also vrorking as a

proofreader at Viking Press, accoi^ing to her best recollection* AIHI stated

that both KIT and LEE SCiIRY^/ER were Comm-'jnist Party members, although LEE was

not so ardent a Communist as IvIT SCHRY^/ER* She stated that KIT SCIKT/ER had

sought to aid her in obtaining a position as proofreadeij although she was en-

tirely lacking in experience^ for the reason that the Party wanted a Party member

in the position* MR' supposed that the position vras with Random House or Viking

Press, although she was not clear on this point*

In connection vdth RE! IIIIGTOn ' s membership in the Communist Party, AUK

indicated that he had an experience viiile in Tennessee in rdiich he was beaten

and stated this made a profound and lasting impression on PJE'IKGTOK* AHK ad-

vised that unilNGTOK had been active in the Young Conumunist League at Dartmouth

University and she had attended at least one meeting of the YCL ivith

at Dartmouth* She estimated that the YCL group there consisted of about ten

members and identified four as DAN SCI-r/?ARTZ, CI-iARLES LIVERIIORE, BILL IIARTIN,

and one BERNSTEHr, possibly identical vdth WiLTER BERNSTEIN, all of nhom are

mentioned hereafter* She also recalled a young colored man, ClLlRLIiS DAVIS,

vjhom she stated was yrell acquainted with REl'INGTOin s left vang activities,

although he was not a Communist himself* She stated that DAVIS had been a

senior fellow along vdth RS.inC-TON at Dartmouth, and that both had been can-

didates for RHODES Scholarships, finishing second and third, respectively, in

tests for such scholarship*

• ANN stated that in November, 1938, she and REEnDTON were married

secretly at New York City and the follovdng year in June, they vrere re-married

formally at the home of her mother, after v3dch they 'went to Mexico for a honey-

moon* In connection with the wedding trip, ATIN related that she and REf.'.HIGTON

stopped in Knoxville for a day or so on the return to New York* They visited

friends of R2.1INGT0N vdth vdiom he had associated during the period of TVA em-

ployment* Of the persons visited, AlHI now recalls four names* They v;ere HEIYIY

HART, an individual who had once been a member of the Communist Party but had

since defected; BUCK DOR.I.H, an older man t^nom R£3>1E:GT0N admired as a father

a^d an individual who refused to formally join the Communist Party, although

he vmis closely associated vdth the Communist group in the Knoxville area and

was active^n Communist activities; MURIEL SPE-'IRE BORAH WILLI/diS and IIADSL ABERCROIiBl.’

UAKSFIELD* A!IT is not certain whether l ANSFIELD and rtllLLU.IS v;ere members

of the Communist Party but she did know that RK.ilHGTON had been associated

vdth then in connection with his Union activities of previous years*

- 3 -
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* AI:N recalled that she had attended Colmbia University in the fall of

1935 during -sThich time she attended secret Coinniunist Party neetings v/ith the

Party Unit-eV^oluribia. She stated that the Colunbia group used false nacies,

were very secretive and indulged in radical tlieoretical discussions on a high-

brow level. She found them unroasoninc and very distasteful t/liich influenced

her tlien and later to avoid local Party groups and to seek association only

vTith Party members on a high level and on an independent basis. Among those

who attended Party meetings at Columbia, she remembered HEISY H. Vi'ARE, mentioned

hereafter. AUl-I renembered that one meeting of the Columbia University Unit

was held in a room over a store and one in a building on 125th Street.

As a result of dissatisfaction with this unit and for other reasons,

AlCN subsequently joined the Comnunist Party group at Croton, New York and at-

tended Party meetings there.

In the fall, 1939 and spring, 19i|0, Aim and n3.;INGT0N resided at

510 West 123rd Street, Nevf York City. For a few months daring the winter of

1939, she was employed in the Office of the ^\merican Youth Congress under JOSEPH

CADDEN and his wife, VIVIAN LIEBIAN, t^o were leaders of the American Youth

Congress. She mentioned that she worked immediately wath one l.lrs. BRIDGET POUL-

SONj an English girl who used her maiden name v/iiich All! could not recall.
.

BRIDGET POULSOII subsequently went to Detroit and ANIC believes that she later

seoarated from her husband. ANN at first recalled BRIDGET POULSOII as a Com-

munist Parti*- member but later said she was not absolutely certain of this.

ANN stated that during the school year 19ii0 - Ul, both PJI JNGTON

and she -irere students at Columbia University. RS.UNGTCIJ was majortng in Econo-

mics and she mentioned that they both attended one course together. This was

a course in Industrial Organization conducted by Professor RCEEuT ERADY,
,

a

well \a\o\m liberal figure vJio was enujloyed by the Federal Government for some

time. With relation to RE.IINGTON*s choice of subject for his li.A. Degree,

ANIT advised that he had given careful consideration to pursuing a career in

law or economics. In considering a selection, he visited with HAROLD LASIGEY,

well knovffi British socialist v/ho was lecturing at Columbia University at the

time. LASKEY in turn referred RH.ilNGTON to FEIJX FRAiriCFURTHl, and RHiE.TGTOK

consulted v/ith FRANKFl^RTER at Harvard University, ho’wever, AIR! T/as not sure

as to FRAiniFURTfR’s advice although she pre surged he vrauld have favored REf£INGTON*s

follo'iTing law. ANN stated that RIIilKGTON also discussed the matter Tfith liigh

Comnunist Party members, including AL GERSON and JOSEPH NORTH. She stated

that the Party higher-ups told RENINGTOM that there v/as great need for econo-

mists in the Party, and he should talce economics and this is the advice -which

finally influenced him into majoring in economics.

AJ^I mentioned that in 19liO REHIiUTON v!BS talcing courses at Columbia

tfniversity in pursuit of Iiis I.Iaster*s Degree, which v;ork was being done under

a scholarship, the terms of vhich specified that he could engage in no employ-

ment. After they cane to Vfeshington in May, 19h0, RnmiGTOI! continued to avail

himself of the scholarsliip opportunity, travelling to Hevr York on weekends in-
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order f

“to tnsJce fppeaxancss fit the University find coni/inue the course ^ .inich be-

cause’ of his enpioyaent vdth the national Resources Planning Board was in viola-

tion of the te rtas of the scholarship.

Vrs, RKUlNGTOn nentioned tliis little incident as an example of the

smallness of rJj.'.IRGTOII's character. Sie stated that he had always been veiy

(ievj_ous in his dealings and got satisfaction out of putting somethin^, over on

people. She stated that he enjoyed consi^^iracy, and she in^lied that for this

reason he had been good material for the Communist Party. She mentioned that

while at Dartmouth College, he had been able to i.ialcc himself a member of the

Student Council which collaborated vfith the University in the school govern-

ment. She also stated that he had always been able to sell himself to his em-

ployers and to secure salary raises and promotions, much of 'nhich v/as, of course,

due to his ^ility as he is a vei:,^ intelligent man. Airi' also stated that liJi-

H'IGTOU vra.s penurious and ever reluctant to pay liis Coimnunist Party dues. She

stated that in order to avoid the Party requirement of 10^ of salarj*-, he care-

fully avoided letting flELEH (ELIZABETH BEITLET) Jenow of salars^ incre^es he re-

ceived* His deviousness vras also indicated by his attitude at the time of

their marriage in November, 1938, at v/hich tine RE?.*IHGT0L desired secrecy be-

cause of fear hiis parents would object.

AHI'i advised that vAiile slie and REl'INGTOH lived in Hew York, she could

not recall that they attended any Communist Party meetings together. She ad-

vised that they attended a couple of meetings in Jlarlem but could not recall

that they were Party meetings and thinl^s that they nay have been meetings of

some front organization. Sue advised that they considered themselves Comnunxsts

and thought and talked as Coiinnunists but neither ever had a Comnunict Party card

nor formally joined any group in Kev/ York.

AHH advised that in the spring of 19i;0, she and RUilNGTOL' contributed

OlOO from their savings to "Heuv Hasses," a Comnunist Party VAsekly publication

which at that time was hard pressed for funds. She said HE.ilHOTOM addressed

a nice letter to JCE IFOklH, Editor of "Kew Lasses, " transmitting their contri-

bution and e:q)ressing the spirit of devotion and sr.orifice vhich went into the

gift to "llevr ilasscs." The letter also indicated that they intended to give a

party for the purpose of raising funds for "Her/ Lasses." AIBJ stated that the

letter was subsequent

I

7/ published in "l!cw Lasses," but although the letter

Y/as quoted, it did not give their names as signatories. She indicated that

during the late ^ring of Ipi^O, she and RXilllGTOi: did give a party and the

proceeds were turned over to JUE IIORTII and "Hew Liasses."

In May, 19U0, RE::IHGT0H secured an appointment vdth the Kational Re-

sources Planning Board at Wasliington, D. C. This position liras ootained through

THOMAS DLAISDELL through the assistance of one or more professors at Columbia

University who referred IIEIIIHGTOH to BL\ISDELL. kn: stated that BLAISDELL v^as.

veiy liberal-minded, although somevAiat naive and that he had alvrays regarded

RQ.iIHGTCI^veri’' highly and never suspected his Communist affiliation. AlHI stated

that at the time RE:.III!GTGiI received his Government appointment, she had been

planning to accept a job as co\inselor in a ComurJLst summer cair^j in he'.Y Jersey

- 5 -
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having, the Indian name T/o-Chi-Ca. She stated that a friend of LilLTON B/iHinOT,

above, ' operated this camp and remembered that they -iTere annoyed vfhen she failed

to accept the post, as counselor.

AWi advised that she accoinpanied m:^.!IIIGTO!C to Washington, D* C. Then,

as now, the Comraunist Parb5
’- theme v;as peace and she determined to work in Wash-

ington in the interest of peace. She v.cis encouraged in this by the American

Youth Congress officials and JOE CADDEII furnished her with the names of a number

of persons to contact in Washington, including I^OIiTG]. and his married

sister, name not recalled; vaLL^ : IIIIICIILEI and T/ife, I.LAG; SIDI'IEY KATZ, then

connected vdth the Industrial Union Council. AIvlI could not positively state

that these individuals vfere Corrsminist party mambers although they taliccd and

acted like Comrfrunists. She commented t)iat in Washington, D. C., Party members

v/ere nnich more discreet than in Kerw York City. She found an entirely different

atmosphere in Washington and observed that the Comnninists did not talk a great

deal about their activity in the Party or their political beliefs in general.

Aim advised that she was active in helping form the V/ashington Peace

Mobilization and was made Executive Secretar:r. She now realizes that the form-

ing of this organization vfas part of a national effort on t}ie part of the Com-

munists to endorse the peace movement, and that she vra.s used as an out of toavn

figure who had no Icnovfn Party record* She said that in the course of her deal-

ings Tdth these people, slie observed that their meetiru:s were conducted in the

same manner as Communist Party meetings; members talked and expressed themselves

in Communist Party style and parlance; and individual merrbers were criticized

and denounced publicly in the same manner as Communists throughout the world

discipline recalcitrant members. SIic said their attitudes vrere opinionated

and dogmatic. The opposition was always throttled. There could never be a

compromise on even such minor points as the v/ording of leaflets. She related

that she resisted efforts on the part of certain members of the V/ashington

Peace Mobilization to control her decisions in the direction of the local group

and as a result v.as eased out of her position as Executive Secretary'-. She re-

called that SuoA:'! I’OlfrGOliTlY, vdfe of DONALD J.!0!rrG0i;DiHX, Agriculture Department,

had succeeded her as It:ecutive Secretary’’.

In Vfeshington, as in Nev,- Xorlc, Adal advised she and K-EiIIIiGTOl-! did not

join a local Party group or club and declared that they had never attended a

Communist Party meeting in V/aarington. She stated that they maintained contact

vdth JOGIiPi: rcilTH in visits to lier mother at Croton, Nct/ York, and wiienever

I’lOH'iH was in Washington, he would visit with the RI2uIkGT0!Ic. NOIITH visited

the PJI.IEIGTOLs at least once a month and brought them current issues of "Hew

Masses," "The Comimmist,"' "The ITarodst Quarterly,” and perhaps other Comrvunist

publi cati ons

•

In l^hl ~ he, after the KE;ECi:GTOhs moved to Tavucenont, Virginia, they

had less frequent visits with JOE lIORiII. AiJE said that she and d...T.Ii’GTOU felt

the need off ’closer contact vdth the Party and desired a high level contact in

order that they might get Party direction and fuiTiish confidently information.

- 6 -
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At this tine, t^EJITCGTOIJ rfas worldng for the *yVar Production Board and cane into

pLsfsLorof im'kation and data%;hich ho and AlHI wanted to send to P.uosia.

stated that they solicited the meeting Tihieh led to the espionage cont-act,

and Ain; admitted that at a later date she and IcE.CIKGTOlI v/ere conceiTi^ that the

information miINGTOlI furnished night be sidetracked at Coinnunist Party Head-

quarters in Kew lork and not reach the desired Moscow destination.

All! stated that they had broa.ched the subject of a contact to J0SJ3PH

KOHTH on several occasions and urged him to put then in touch mth Jic Party

enissary. HOPTH v^as a bit slow, but after a month or more and in the si^er

or fall of 19^2, NORTH finally arranged for a neeting iThich too.: place in I.^

York City, at which REMrilGTOi:, l,!rs. RD^IHGTOi:, JOE NCRTH and the new contact

w^re present. She stated that she had observed a poor photograph of JAG
0^ ^

GCLOS in 1107/* York and believed this man to be identical Tdth a man she ne-

did not knenv hj.s real name at that time and thought he vras referred to as JCiUv

or by some similar name. .M-N advised that the first meeting had occurr^ in

a restaurant, to the best of her recollection, and she did not beUeve

BETH BE^rriibY wras oresent although they m.a;,'' possibly have met her later

evening. She recklled that in her first meeting with in New York, the

latter was so quiet and inactive in the conversation that she aid not have a

clear recollection.

\7ith reference to GCLOS, she recalled that she disliked him very

much, reniembcrinc that he wery arbitral^' and arG^entative and cla^ to

possess a great deal of infomation peilaining to ;/PB which /U.HIGiOn laie., to

be inaccurate.

Al'31 related that shortly after her first meeting vjlth the^individual,

now beUeved to be JACOB GOLOS, she was introduced to ELIZiVEETII BERT^ in a

meeting T*ich may have taken place a day or two after the meeting, |mt

certainly not more than a week later. Her recoUection is tot this neetir^^

occurred at a Schraffts Restaurant and that probaoly GOLOS introdu^^a oK.!TLCy

to P13!I1!GT01! and herself. She stated that BEIT?LET was

HELEH, and she never knevY BENTLEY’S correct name until the

broke in the ne'ivspapers. She advised she had identified a photograph of ELIZA-

BETH TERRILL BENTLEY as identical irith EI5LEN.

ANl*! related that after maicing the above contacts, she and RE.J'riTOlI

were very anxious to get started and contact seemed quite slovr, however, after

a^roxtotelo^ two r/ec)cs follovang introduction HELEN, AIR! received a phone

cSl at her home from HELEN and an'angcd to pick HELEN up dovmtown that ^ter-

noon. Slie stated that she drove in her car to the Social Security Building,

where she picked up REi:iNGTON and thereafter net HELEN in the near some

building, exact place not recalled, and then drove to some point where they

^

talked. At this tine, AIR: gave IXLEN ^20 from her ovm pocketbook as Coimm^st

Party dues for the RSmiGTONs for that month as ANN l:ept tlie ^ar2xly bu^et ^d

money. At^this meeting, RE.ilNOTON furnished some confidential infoma^ion from

V^3.
- 7 -
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Approximately trro iTeeks or longer after this first ncctingj^!!!-. ad'\^sed

HUtLEII again called as before and she believes she again accomp^ied RSHicGTOh

in meetinp; HKLEir in much the same manner as on the first occasion. On four or

five subsequeat occasions, HELEN called AllI RS.IIir»TON v/ho referreo hereto

T01I»s office, T^iiere HELEN made her ovm arrangements to meet -Kith RB.aNGTON.

AIST recalled only one occasion v:'ien she sa\7 the material va^ch RD^—

B'JGTOH furnished HELEIh She recalled that one of tlie first bits of information

furnished by RH:I1:GTCN to HELEII v/as a top secret formula for manufacturing

explosives from garbage and that REi'JIWTON ^vas vei^' excited about this. She

thinlcs he may have delivered this to HELEN on her first or second visit to

them in T7ashington. She stated that although she aiscontinued scconpan^ mg
RELlUCGTCi: in meeting ^rith 1IEL13:, she T/as a^vare that the relationship vras con-

tinuir^g and remembered that REiril’GiON v;as v-'orried about the data furnished and

yras very careful to paraphrase the material so that it ivould not oe traceable

to him.

In emphasising the caution exercised, she related that about this tame

BRUCE LIINTOli, Communist vrritcr idio v/as Y/asl:ington representative for "he\T Liasscs,*'

had recucsted A!HI to do some uorlc for him in digging up nervs bits and

about liberal and left ^ving grou >s in ViTashin^;ton and RS.:II:GTCN had opposed this

as did HSLEIJ, as they did not vfant to focus an;y' attention on the RE;,iI1:GTOLs.

Aini recalled that on the occasion of their second meeting mth IIELEIi

in Washington shortly before Christmas, 19h2 nhen HELUT gave the REJ.-IT.Gi GNs each

a TToolen scarf. She disj^laycd her gift to the Agents, v^iiich she still uses as

a headscarf and v;hich is described as a cheap, square, v/oolen scan, about lo

square in size, having a bro'**ni squared pattern.

Aim said that she personally fiumished HELEN vrith the CP dues for

IKGTOIT and herself on the occasion of their first and second meetings in Washing-

ton. It is her belief that RH.'JIICTON probably continued paying dues to HELHJ

for a^\hile thereafter. She said tiieir total payments in this connection did not

exceed i^lOO,

AMH T/as familiar 'ivith the name, IIELEIs JOHi'SON, and stated that RH-IU/G-

TON had probably suggested to HELEN that use the surname, JOHLSOK, as it ifas

embarrassing to have the unl:nov/n HELEN calling his office every U/o treeks or

more often. In anj^ event, she stated that REI.illiGTOII and HELEN had worked this

out between them*

ANN advised that all relations vdth HELEN had definitely terminated

Then RKAUX-TON entered the Navy in the early ^ring of 19UU and, as a natter

of fact, they had tapered off to some ejrbent as the^'' had endeavored to discourage

HELEN* s visits somewhat earlier because the frequency of her trips to then had

become bothersome, also KE:.iIHGTON had become more aware of what he v/as doing

and Was afraid of oeing caught.

Aini advised that she and R2 . 1XI 1GTON vrere well acquainted with ^LRNAPtp

and JOAN REDNONT, whom they both luiew to be CP members. She €um>lained that she

- 0 -
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first net RIDr.OlTT in 193^ or 1939 at the hone of a iirutual friend, CAROLA

ZIGROSSEl, nicimane "DUX” ZIGr.OSGER, \Hio had attended School of Joumalisn v?ith

REDI.IOl.T. Aird advised that CAIWL^ ZIGROSSEPl was not a Coinjirunist but travelled *

in T/hat she described as an "arty croup*" 2ic stated that she liked j^EDLIOirr,

#io v/as single and attractive, and she and RII.'IiIGTOjI had seen liin again. She

recalled th»fe-RIiDj.;OIiT vras then in taie Columbia Scliool of Joumalisn and later

received a GUGGE^^rEII.^ Fellowship* In connection vdth this fellov/ship, he tried

to get into Russia to continue his studies but failed and ended up in Ilexico

in the sunner of 1939* She stated that REDllOllT T/as keeping companj’' with JOAll

HOTHEIJBERG and that JOAN had gone to Kc;d.co and married REDZICJT there.. AlU

stated, to the best of her recollection, Ill'GTOIi had met JOAII ROTIuR'iDi.itG

prior to meeting RHjI'CNT*

ah: continued that they had renevred their acquaintance v;ith the RID-

llOirTs in Vvashington, D* C* and advised that the REDLiOhTs came to 'iVasliineton

sonetine after the lia-IIKOTClIs, and that BIRI'ARD REniiOUr was employed in the Of-

fice of Inter^American Affairs and by Col^Lmbia Broadcasting S^^sten* She also

stated that fur one year during tliis pciiod he v^as an editor of a paper in Her-

kimer, Hew York* All! stated that in V/ashington, D« C•^ the REDDOHTs had desired

to be affiliated vfith the local CP group but their efforts in tliis direction had

been misatisfactory* She was under the inpression that the RDDI/.OIl’s had attended

one or more Party meetings in Was^iington, D* C» iJRl stated that the Rn.iIiIGTClTS

suggested that the PvEDHOirTs night desire to be included in their arrangement

%7ith JIEHEH and believes oho may have made this suggestion to the RIiIC.IOins who

thought it over and decided to accept* Thore?i‘tcr, AlHI advised that arrange-

•nents vrere made by RH-TilGTOH for RH1.I01:T to meet 1U2ZI% ;d!H stated that she

was not present at such meeting and only kno’.vs vdiat v;as told to her by PJIZIHGTON*

aie understood that RlBDl.iOirT did not meet v.lth GGLG3, and she had a recollection

that the material vjliich was available to RiBJlDliT at that tir.ic was of little

value to HEI*L)N and her principals*

As indicated, AHH described BERNARD and JOAN REDIIOHT as Party members*

She stated that they visited vdth the REDIZOlTTs frequently and she vas partic\aarly

friendly vdth JOAN, vrhom she described as a charming girl and a loj-al, flexible

wife. She explained that JCAi: was not neai'ly as ardent a Communist as BEIHZIPD

REDEOITT, but that she was a devoted vdie and followed his leadership* Slie re-

membered that \’*en REUZOIH’ was in the l.Iarines during the war, she had tallced

politics on a monbor of occasions with JOAN vriio v^as adware of the inconsistencies

of the Communists and the disadvantages of being a Communist; hovrever, when he

-returned, die again joined him in interest in the Party* She mentioned that

JCAH was very fardly conscious and doubted if she would be vailing to furnish

anj’’ information reflecting on her husband or family* All; mentioned that JOAH

had told her, during discussions, that her brother, DON R0TKEI3IiRG, George

Yfasliington student and AYC member there, ivas also a Conmunist Party member*

iM'i: advased tiiat BEiUYQD RKDZiOlN: had gone to South America in 19li7

as a correspondent and recalled that the Nf rllN:: hu.? rcc:i

n

r ;.:d from

him, stating that he vrould return to Hew Xoi.. in June, 19h?" She stac^ud after

tJie ELIZA^JX^I BEi.TLEI story became public in 19i;7j RHilHGTCn had directed her

to TU'ite to REDMOirr, end she had tjp>ed a letter at liis direction for the pur-

pose of having INTDI.IDirT’s story square vrith that of RE.ilUGTOl!, who had been

questioned by the FBI* 3io stated RNvIHGTCII worded the letter very carefully^
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settinc forth discreetly his storj' that IIEIiilK v/as a “Hi" reporter and how he had
met her and cone to furnish her the data as nnalHGTOU had claimed in his inter-

views vdth Agents* Alfil thought that when REDIIOITT had next returned to l^e^7 York

City,' REiDIGTON had gone to Hew York to see him*

advised that in April., 19iUi, RH.iINGTOlI had entered the U*S* Havy

and she and her cMldren had accompanied hin to Boulder, Colo*, where he ivas in

training as an intelligence officer and crigagcd in study at the llavy Russian

Language School* She stated that she and RE.iIIIGTOM still entertained Coinimmist

ideas at this time but found vory f c.v people at Boulder ^Tith whom they could as-

sociate on a Party level. Slic stated that they did meet a couple people '.-iio were
leftist ^Tipathizers* In this category, she identified RUFUS and RUTH L!ATIIBVS01J

(ph) or IIATHESOII, mentioning that as late as last year, l!ATHEVSOH had attended

school at the American - Russian Institute in Hew Tori: City* She stated that

she did not laiow UATHKiVSON to be a Party member but said they v^ere real pinks who

adhered very closely to the Party line in tlieir tliinl:ing and agreed invariably

on foreign events*

In rcroonse to a direct question, ANII indicated that she renenbered a

PJinAOiD BAUCR yiho v;as also an a,'sociate at Boulder, Colorado. She said that he

was in training in the Russian Language School for a commission in the Kavy

Intelligence Service* She could not remember what BAUEPJs occupation had been

in civilian life but v/as of the impression that vrhatever his business nay have

been, he had been relatively imsucccssful* She said that her contact "vvith BulUER

was limited to perhaps three or four occasions*

In general retrospect, AllI stated that during the year previous to

RS.IIlIGTOn'S entrance on duty vdth tlic lla^/y in April, Ipl;!;, she had bcgim to

have a change of heart in her attitude tcf7;ard Russia and the CP* She said that

for the first time in her life., had begun to read anti-Russian literature.

Siie cirplained that good Contnunists never read an^dhing wiiich is not. pro-Soviet,

pro-Con.'Junist or wliich deviates in the slightest from tl^e curi'ent Party line,

kie said that, for example, in roatling IvTAVCIIEIlCO > s . boolc "I Chose Freedom"' a

j^car or two later and after RE.IH’GTOH^s experience in Europe, -iThere he had op-

portunity to talk vdth Russians and vdth people who had lived in Russia, they

began to realise that Russia and Soviet economy was not as it had been represented

to then and tliat it v^as, in fact, undesirable*

She said that during the latter period of RE.illIGTOlI • s association with

ELIZABETH BEHTLEY, he came to regret the position in vdiich ho found liimself and

made efforts vrithin the limit:H:.ions of his position to breaJe off the bond by
which he v.ns held to BEi.TLLT and GOLOS* She said that after the v/ar, they

found tha-t they had brclicn con^letcly with all former ideologies and interests

vhich paralleled those of Soviet Russia and can now ss^^ that their sjenpatliies

since that time have been loyal to the United States*

AIRI said that she advocated in 19li7» vrhen RS.iIHGTOiJ v/as interviewed

by the FBI, that he should admit his former Communist activity and mal:e a fresh

“Start. said that RE'.ilHGTCH fo-ond himself un^le to take this position be-

cause he had for a number of years been malting false statements on Civil Service

forms, concerning membership in the CP, when naldng application for Federal
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e^plo^'ncnt. Ho feared that he wovad bo dlsnissod fron his job if to con-

fSs that ho had made false statements in tliis respect. She

nas berinninn to have confidence too in his success at dcnjcinc the
^

agaiLt him as th<r/ ncro made. She said that he became deeper f !:

as tine past until he is nwT apparently in a position There he feelo it i

solutely ,ixT>pssiblc to chance his story. A!5. sai
? . T-.i—riEy she and

that since the tciminatioh of their relationship Tmth bLmB^I and

nE.aiBT0H have been livlnc and concucting thcraselTes ^ lo al _
.

no reservations in favor of the Communists or Soviet Russia, Slie said th t

lltZ tror. perjuring himself and makinc f^se =|^temcnts conce^ng^s past

interests and activities, he has served the best interests of the United States

in the various jobs he has had in the Govemnent

«

At the same time, AlW advised that RE,';lKGTCK>s nentaUty and m^teup

are such that his <r;m self-interest is the paramo-int

that he is obsessed vdth the idea that he is never vrror^ and that ho would m^e

any decision and do anything vfliich would servo his ow
P^^'f

S^fact, she stated that "he would sell the country dovm the river if it was for

his personal benefit-#”

API mentioned that R3.'I):GTCII definitely separated from his faiily and

her and left home in Januar-y, IPU?, and declared that he was de'rtous f this

manner also, as he told her that it was a sort of trial separation ^d he ' “ted

to sec haa it would work out, particularly, as it a., footed the chil^en. £

stated hreontinued to visit the drildren at her home
.

continued regularly and RHIEIGTOtl was quite cordial in xolloiang t^s a^^e
ment, until avisit in June, 19U7, vdicn Aim suggested that it might be well

if ho Sd not come so regularly. She stated that as a result of her remarks,

he had gone somevhat berserk and had approached her wiien licr back w^ turned

and struc'^ her in the neck, after which he continued to beat her rather severely.

^ al^^it of the blo.Ts on her neck, she stated her moans of locomotion were

affected for several da3''S and that she had to go to bed-

Slie remarh-ed tliat the beating she received had occurred

that RD'IIIGTOII was under investigation or shortly thereafter and pro a ly o

inp tlie intci^cvr rath hojn by FBI Agentse She stated that slac thought he

±ns. verv strained emotional condition at that tinie# In this reprd, AlIK advised

that althoudi IUj never disolays great aaotion outwardly, he is a tense

inSvid^arSd ^ so^eWnay have sn^oed v.hich caused him to react

as he did in beating her, as he had never strack her beforCo

AIK was questioned concerning anj^ papers, correspondence, documents

n^i^fn^ifn ^h-TSS^ ^;;Terer!°tTrshe

S^a^y^it^a^ld mentioned that *e and ffil’.niaTCJ! had destroyed

some J%ars ago. AKC stated that all papers were destroyed because RE_B,0x0I.

TOS aoorehensivc that the FBI might have occasion to go through hio cffecto »nd

find p'fflers accumulated in the coai-se of their Cormivunist activity.
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;.n: advi'j-vd on :.:ny 1P> ^ 950 ; that in nai'rircc vdth UIu.ir'GTOn

vns brcahinc up. She stated jli:.;i;:G:'0i: clojacd her and she in turn felt
^

in faultj altho’if.h ^hc stated s-ic v;aG partly to blanc* She related txiat ?Ji7..pJG-

TO*; 'vas dissatisricci vdth her personality end had even ciiarcstetl tixed s;ic ^i^cnd

a DALh C Sclio-ol or sc'.,'jC oliam school to iviprovc her personality- Aia.

declared that ?d7/.l‘vd0h had been difiicv\lt to live v.ith and described hin as the

only son of older, detia:; snrents. v:ho had spoiled and pr^rperod hin and stiU

do to- an extent- She a-drlcd that she had found ML.abGTGti alvayc to bc^dcvious

in his dcalinr^s and conspiratorial in nature ^ She stated he took satisfaction

±n nuttin- soi.ivthinc over rsid threuph this characteristic had been able to^

secure proi.iotioncj and salavp" raises in all Ixis positions, althou.di she exhnit-

ted he ‘./as a liirhly intcllir-cnt -nan-

‘.Vith reference to licrself, I-Irs« R’d.II.GTCi; etased L.vau sue v.as

to blano for the fai.lurc rrf their narriarc- Sh.o stated she Ixacl cn urdiappy ^ and

imf^rtiuir^tf eh.il- tiood 'dth an ix'rcssonsiblc laothcr and adr/itted that her -lind

— s^-irrrOT a:id her perscnality poorly developed, S/x ^Iso renarked in an under-

tone tl;at s'-.o iMu never really loved :di:.:r:GTC‘'i,> In e:r.lanation of this she

that she had been ncirsuadcd by Rxd’ilhGTCjI to learry him in the beginning,

at nhich trtv.c thev had a arc..at deal in corsaon politically^

ly Auyast, 19h!^ ,
v-'cnt tc' Lspland. cn loan fron Raip' uo 'om

for TIKiliS PLMSjhll. -dihi the liGsicn of bconovic Affairs# At^tnis time ohey

h^d both decided to .':ct T-;cychoanalyzcd to see v:hat v;as v.rony their mar-

riage and hrs- rdl'.IlLTC:; beran to visit vdtli DOUGIAS hCDir,, cun'ont o.iicc

address 1?07 Bye Street, horth-.vest, TJashir^ton, D# C# This physician v;as re-

ferred to hh's- pii.'ircTc:: by ;aioiA lb:b'a::, vdfc of ?/jbir.T ii-n.jMh ootaincd

the nunc froia a ororiincnt psyoiuatrist friend in Cliio, v.ho rccoinmcnded Br-

1-r.oLi: ver;' hiplib^. lirs- ph-IKCTCi: described ROBBAT and ALICIA Ildfkd; (vrho

is blind)*, as left vanp liberals vdio had never joined the Coinrr.unist Party;
^

althourh she and RB-ircriTOh had endeavored to solicit them for membership ana

even had JCSiPII hCP.TII tni;: r.lth them v.-ith this in vievr#

API a-’vi rch thrt since 19uo she ’las been visitinc Dr, DOUGLAS RCDLB

tv.icc a reek regulariy ami feels that he has been responsible for/orcmcndcus

improvement in her pcrscrality and outlook generally. She ^avc him consiucr-

able c redit for s tr ai r-htcinin^ her. out p olit ic ally oJ.so ,
indie .atiric tha v he h .?-d

influenced her in .p^ttinp o.\rc.j from CoirjViir.isLiu Slic added that shc^v*ould never,

have had the courarc to appear and testify' before the Ci'arid Jur;r vrithout the

assurance v;hieh sl'ic hes built up in her visits to Dr. KOBLL-

Ivrt durinp the period in l?l4a discussed above, she v.'as

cr 7. IvhT. iicr baby 'vas stll-L.-'.-.i.4;‘ iIT..IiiGTCi. rcouriicd

ud several coxifcrcricc!the i ollovi-n'’ day- .‘eTitn-* his rCuumi
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ViTith Dr* DGiJGL‘i5 IIOBID and AI!]; 'nas o± the opinion that his purpose v/as to fully
acquaint hiT^!??ir T.'ith the result of ei-isninations and treatment afforded her by
Dr* DorL*!) and so far as posaible to control fuid-her treatment by the pliysician*
She felt even that he h^ad in riind having available the moans of producing medical
evidence tending to sliov; her to be of unsound nlnd in the fut\irej v/iiich v;ould

bo legal grounds for cUvcrcc; in the event such a course seemed advisable to
him* Although Dr- uCBLb did not treat HrKr*GTG;' as a. patient., he did eic^ress

the opinion that lH.Xt-GfOn a.lso needed treatment but suggested Ilil.lIIIGTGII obtain
another doctor* A short time later; PJIIII'CTOIT located a doc' or T,iicm he said v;as

vory good, by the nano.; '.7DHXIGEP. (ph), T.ho is believed identical vdth Dr*
riTJA'IE: i. VCIlTfOrr.; 13l;6 Connecticut Avenuo^ Dorthuost. All! adviced that
RIlIirOTCIF had soveraA coni'ercncos ^rith Dr, VGIiilbC-Iil, -.Thom he did not lihe,
VdUII'GDl o^ipresscd the opinion that r.S.'I^BTOi! '.vas not Sincere in his desire
for treatment and assistance? and he did not vrish to have hin as a pn.ticnt.;

although it vaic felt by Dr* V/BIDII'Gill that RH.lIDGTOr really iiecdod treatment*
In this conncctiorio ADU advised that she knc.7 Dr* U03LE and Dr* ’kYSIh-IirTErL had
conferred rith reference to the RH/iIKGTOns*

k'lV. stated that thoroafter she continijed to insist that IKIIIIGTC'r

consult a psychiatrist . and after a couple of months., JlilGIhGTOD did obtain
a physician? one Dr- ZIGli' "Nfl/ I.h LDDD'!3CHII.i 1712 Rhode Islcmd Avenue? Iloi'tlr.vcst?

v.hom be visited a n'lushor cf times., possibly as many as ten or fifteen occasions*
r_r$- liyjyGTOn advised thrit subscqucnily RS.IHriTOlJ informed her that Dr, LaSEI!-

did not feel that he needed treatment; and he had ceased to visit the
doctor as a patient* Sie recalled; hoivcvcr; that at a subsequent time v:hen

'i’.rr.'TilGTC-;! bcoa:ie involved -.rith a married '.vonan neighboPj he had again consulted
Dr* LEIDRdSOdr for advice,

J'carin,g on the subject of mental condition, AIlI related a little in-
cident T.hich had occuriMd vdtli the date of the inteir/icnv^ I.:ay 19th « She stated
that RI^.’JjrOTOK had come by the house at noon to take the children to t:ic P.HIj-

IIj’G Brob-icrs Circus* lie inquired of her as to her testimony' before the Grand
Jury in Revr fork Cite", cai’licr in the *reck* She infomr.cd Rri’IDorciJ that she

had tried, to support him n.n her testimor^r but found it to be too difficult to
rcsonclie th.o ccnTliciing story in detail? and she had told the Gra.nd Jui^,' the
trath as ahe s-'^t: it- She iicntionod that s!ic is not a good liar and stated; she

v.'ould testify truthfully if she has to do so*

. All! stohed that RD!;I!!GT03T told her that such testimorg' vfould ruin him?
and v.'ould also adversely affect maiy iiuioccnt pcoplCj including tliosc v:ho hvCd

given his name as rcici’cr.ccs in cccuring Government cmploynciit. He mentioned
f'f AS DTAISDELL i.n particular as one v;ho Y;o*ald be affected iinf.'rvorably by lier

statcr.icnbs.

AW^uggested to Rf ^iroiCh' at tiiat time that it vfo'uld be a good idea
for hin at long lost to tell the truth himself* rSl'IHCTff stated to her that
for tljc •'''‘ovc reason, nar.cly? that friends and people vdio relied on him vfould
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be hr could, nob do so^ hov;evcr^ at the ssno tirr.o he stated that he

had been tellTnc the truth at all times in previous testiinonj^ by him, nal'in^r

particular reference to his testimony' before the House Conmittce on un-Aiacrican

Activities of recent date,
'

Plij^IhGTOI! sur[icstcd to A'.l': that she procui’e from her physician an af-

fidavit to the effect that she is not a competent vdtness, intimating that by
such proc ediire she could gracefully eliminate herself from arc" future testimony.

All: advised Agents tliat s!ic v.ac avrarc of the implications of such a suggestion

and hnenr it v.'O’ilv'l be a rccomiicndation which v;ould affect her adversely for the

rest of her lifcr Sh.c stated that she had no intention of conpi.hLng \7ith this

rc^jcsv' or In. fact- this request has made !ior less favorably dis-

poned toT.*:_L’d in ilhC'T'j:: thm before and more inclined to testify and tell the

truth -5

MV. advised that in cc-nncction vrlth her separation from rjr.;Iin-7Ch'

and subsequent divorce action, slie v.'as first represented by C.\PlL We

forr.icr CP.'l 'Lttornoy; nrio vras rccomnended to her 'oy Dr.. DOUGLAS UCBLS as an
honest lav.ycrf She advised that DIIUjII’TY wo.s vor^,' leftist and pro-Russian

in his vic'.vs ai:d had made statements indicating that hr. did not desire that

Bn.TIbi' be proved correct in ::er allegations, in'iicat.ing that 'tiis v.r.s just

another "uitch h-'-.-t "
1 4 * V Q Sic

in tl.o divorce actioiy he !

ncsstien v.lbh ib ^ - A . 3 pi

discVtS sc .'u t'l 1 .is rr*"' rith

All: advised that as soon ss IiD.:il!GTCU testified befere the IIousc Com-

mittee on ’"^-.imerican Acti^ritics, tv/o *accl:s ago? BERU.. VY had phoned her on

his o\m ii. vcc s>iggcsting that she not testify ii called upon and point-

ing cut he* ... . sanity in tliis regard. A11!I advised that when she received the

Grand Jurg' subpoena on Monday, l5.:> 191^0, she had telephoned Attorney BER-

UErTY and irifoiT'.cd him of receipt of the subpoena. At this tine.T he agein

siiggcsted that she not testify, advising her of the protection afforded by
the Fifth /j^endment and of the immunity given a vrife concerning incidents oc-

curring durinf: marital relationship.

Ail! further advised tn.at id'tcr she returned from tcstifjdng before

tbiC Grrn*l ouij.' it' ilev; Yci’h\, she called BEjlliKFfY and advised him that FBI Agents ^

T.'ould be out to sec her sooiir At this tine, ll'riUEFFY still f.avorcd that she

avail hc.r.eclf of her right not to fuiTiish ary^ information and suggested that

she cor.o into his offii.ee and discuss t-'-C natter. Alfl mentioned that she had

no mrior Irno'vledgc of i:ci'v: served *.vlth the Grand Jury subpoena and declared

that she had not been intor'vic-nc.d by aiyvonc conccnrLng Rjf.illGTCii^s Comirjiiist

activities or those of herself prior to receipt of the Grand subpoena.

i\]l! stated thSLt at the present tine she is being represented b^' a. local

Arlinc;tcn attorney in her divorce natter in connection vltli v;orking cut financial

settlencnt- This attorney is Jn fCSfiiw RAGbih Gne indicated tb.at she had de-

.

sided not to use tiie ser’/^ces of Attorney ElTvbTu^Y ary longer and had discontinued

him as her attorney.
- lit -

.
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As indicated earlier, AIR! described her mother as an irresponsible

mother and She stated t)iat she had drifted av.^y from her mother in the

T>ast re\7 vears to such an extent that she is navi completely alienated from her

mother and has lost all affection for her. A1H-: related that her mother uses

her maiden name of ELIZABETH iXOS but has been married on tTfo occasions. She

v,Tis first married to ?A’n:.0\:D RSDIiEFrER, AThich is the maiden name of AM! RE.:h:G-

TCP. Sh^ stated that her mother left RKDlIUn’E". about 1922 for a lover v.ho \7as

a French musician by the name of ROTERT BAHET. .
Slie stated that although her

m'^thcr deserted her tv.'o younger brothers j she v.'as talicn alon^ by her mother

Y.ho continued married life vath ElAnDT for approximatel^y 33 years. About 1937 ,

liov.-ovcr, BlUnir brolcc up T.ith her mother and married a younger Tfonan.

Althoudi interested in left Y.lnc causes, ELIZABETH I 'CCS was not a

member of the Coinmunist Pai’ty at the time of the v.Tccka^e of her second^ marriage,

and AMI stated that it v/as certain that the disi^air caused by t)iis brcclc-up

)iad materially influenced ELIZAUETII I.ICCS in turning to the Cp:Tnunist Paruj

as an escape. AMI remarked that she found nearly all of the Communists to be

misfit characters Y.ho found it difficult to earn a living and be happy in the

ordinary' environments of our society.

Aim mentioned, that her father, R-AimOiD RKDHEi^FER, is presently alive

an:l residing in Chicago, Illinois, Y/hcrc he is an important officiad in a large

bard:. SliC stated he had rc-r.arried a Mrs. RUTH TPu\CY v.hosc daugntcr, AI.j'. TiLiCi,

had married one BILL riCSSEOl.E, v.tio is a Communist Pa.rt2,- member.

\ir:! advised that !ier oiothcr had foiondcd the Hessian Hill School at

Croton-on-iiudson, vfhich she described as an clemcntar:,^ scliool covering thc^first

pro'^G to first vear high school. As inc'-icated before, she nentioncc. one o^ u e

instructors theVe was IIILTOi: BARIMfT, a Cosummist vi-o previously attended Cornell

Universitv. She also advised that JOSEPH HCRTII of "Ho™ Masses" resided next

door and was a sort of nrotegG of Mrs. MOOS and, mentioned that HOUTK was a liizatlc

and rather moderate individual ^7ho was well liked by RC.:IHGT0I! and herself. She

also mentioned ALVIT' COHEi: also l:no7/n as AL Vl'JIREII, a Communist, who had cone to

live with Mrs. MC05 rbo’it 1939. AMJ attributed the actual rccruj-tncnt of her

mother into Communist Paily neribership to JOE HORTU and AL iNjvRRGi. She men-

^

tioncri that her mother mrobably had been influcncoQ by ner cvai monbership ano

rc'nrrC'oC that s)ir and her mother hind alv;ays engaged in a sort of friendly rivalrj’’

und tiiat her moLlicr often pattcnicd licrsclf after AHII and did the sane things.

An: advised that so far as she !:nov?s, her mother is still a Comui^st

and did not believe that she v;ould assist in aix^ investigation if contoctcch

She mentioned that !ier mother had talien a course at the Russian Institute in

T9!(n for a year or more and h.ad received a degree as Master of Slavic

She nentioned that her mother had sent her a paroohlct last fall which her mother

She ucjr.cri'ncd her mother as conplei ely untriir.tv.'orthy ano vl.tliout

scrurlcs and considers her an ardent Party ncjubor.

•* 1:; -
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ALVTP j::'-']!!!:, AIVi, AL V/AlPPir

A12J-advir.r:‘C: that AL T/as s veteran of the AbraJi.xu Lincoln ^ ri^;adc

\fio had returned fror. Spain v.ltli a nuiabcr of disabilities, such as^ cto^ach^ulcers,

xlat Xcct, ncurcsis- She stated he car.ic to live v.u.k/h her ir.othei c.jout 1
^
3 ^^

**t

Croton- en-:Iudson and later lived in Grcerr.vich Yillar.e perhaps in the vici^ty

cf Ticst Cth Street, “.“here he v;orked as a truck driver and v/as Party orcaniscr.

Slie nentioned that' she and PJt JPOTOb iield a party fer "IJct.' basses" at AL V//Jl^.E]bs

place in Grccnvlch Village shortl;;,' alter Januar:/, 1 ?*40 , as reported aceve.

In nentioninp her inother’s character 5 she stated that her nioohcr hao

been interested sexually in AL AV/lIPJLI! oxid had an affair vath him, and that her
^

mother hrd been vcip." jealous v.hcn Arl'I iTcnt out on a couple of dates irith kiA^ulEl-e

She st'.tcu that at the present tine is married to a } r.rty ncriocr, v.-hoso

first name is /111, a.nd they arc residing on the Vvest Coast, address 'nr:no'.m-

"i .'i.X — I Li

All: identified a photof^raph of irQ-JlY IIOLDSHIP WAbS and advised that at

the tine she attended Colurrbia University in the fall of 1?30> she had attended

secret Conaunist Pert:.' t^cc tines at vdiich those attendir^r used false n^iics and

rcic ver:' secretive- ;c".on:: those attondirr such nectinys v.-as HD 0:1 h/dlE, -vTlto

later obtained enoloynent in the Departnent of Cennerce under IldHTiy HOPES..

She nentioned she had seen vV/JlE last surocr at utiich tine he stated he had left

t::e Denar!•aont of Cormcrce and v;as on cictended leave-

ad: also advised that after, coninp to V/ashincton, she rnd HE DETOH

had net »V/flE a^;ain through DIED lllAL at the IIlVL ho“;C. She stated L.;n-.t uicj

visited h'/dlE and his vdfe once or tv.lcc several years 0^0 at their hone an

Arlington and recalled that the VUREs had adopted a baby- She also advised the

\v:MiEs"had been at the PJl.iITIjTOII hone. She recalled that h’.tRE had studied Hus-

sian and had been in Russia, She stated that she believed WARE»s vdfe v/as

named Allll- She did not knovf Trhether brs, VtAJUil v/as a Connunist, but thao she

apoCc.rcd to o.>~tcc vdth her husband's philosoph:/ and botn v/'cre iaeolo^iea.Jv’’

Connunists in her opinion*

ad: also recalled another individual vjhon she knev;- as a Conmunist

and v.ho attended the Colunbia University Unit Party ncctincs in 193S. She

she had seen tlds individual Spain in Y.'ashinpton several years a';0 and

vras ’under trie tranression that he v;as employed in the Governnent, Slic described

t^io nan as 3> to .‘;0 years of ace a.t present; 5' S" tall; 1^/0 T)Ounds; medium^

build*; bald iicad, rod" fussy hair on sides; horn-rinjicd rlasscs; ri,-id Coirmiuiust;

hard indr.ddual; v;as l':-'.V:r in 3 roup; probably Jevdsh-

DAi:

- ^?Tf‘advi :?d th^t DAP GCDVARTZ had been a si r.lont at Dai’tia^ath and cad>oT-

ni' t>’c I'oury Co.Tduj''J.st Leapiie^ ,v;ho rraduated a /car or tv.'o bi.forc .a^.iPd-bpi;

T.-as o::T'l'^"cd at- t]ie libraiy of Conyress for a t.Lsic and s'ubsacracntly by U?W. -

- Id
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She staled that after they ea-nc to y/as!iir<:ton, RE'IICTO!: had looked uy DA!:

S-Jir.V/f.T2, T.h0 vas not happy to see nf:iIE-TO!; ayain and did no. vnmt to

hiir,eclf or-t^alk to H]21II:GT01I on the level of Party nenhcrship. A.,!, recalled. -

that RS.'BTGTOi: r.-ss vci^^ much annoyed and could not understand this as he xnevr

scinv/axz as a Party menber. ATI! advised that they had visi.cd the oCird/e-.x^cs

en-c at their apartnent about 20th and Pcnrisylvama Avenue, Horthy,-css., ana had

teken theia for a drive on Sl:j'line Drive in their car cn one occasion, .he

SCP-AAiXZcs had also visited the RETItiGTCDs once at their hone on Fulton Street.

She advised, however, that in view of SCiraAP.TZ's attitude, they had draftee

apart and not visited regularly.

She described DA:: SCIfiV/JlTZ as a rcalj sincere revolutionist v.1io y«}h.tod

to help lov.'cr class groups. She expressed the opimon'that SGIIiVARTZ^ rcuiccncc

tovrard then rras attributable to the fact that he did not ivant his Party iccii|jit3

di'^closc'h SC-r.7;JlTZ had indicated on occasions that he did not care lor i
•

.

7CC‘S oppertunisn and his enthusiasn for a career as conr^ared to ’.viiat he nirht

have been doing for the benefit of the partj'o

ClbiP.TuES LrvGl'lICIlE

advised that T/as a Dartnouth student along irith Rn'BBTOI)

-.ho
-7-s a --Giber o^' the Youn: Conmuni.st Lcarpuc and had accompanied rrd

hersclT on the occasion in 1?33 ^vhen she drove hBi and to i^rvar^t^^

attend the Students Union Convention. She axi/iscd tna^-

Dccucntlv ^vent to Detroit' vherc he uas an organizer for

had married a v.-orhing girl but had since renounced the Party and told ohc iJ-.-xi.G

-:0!ls this 7/hen he visited them in 19Ul or 19l;2.

EILJu I-tAIlYir:

Al^ll advised that SILL rjumi'l was a roormate of RHilUGTCn in the latter »

5

iunior year at Dsu'tmouth University and was also a member of the Yo^ Comimist

Lcaruc.^ She stated he ivas an effeminate individual Trfiom RB.IIKGTON described^

a cuccr. She advised RKilKOTOH had known l^ARTIN in V/ood-Ridgc, Hew Jersey au an,

earlv date and that the RE^IlIGTOlIs had seen IIARTIK in Evanston, Illinois in late

1939^ at Av^iich time he appcai'cd to be drifting av/ay from Party interests. She

described lAvLTI!! as a small, blonde person.

gT-r.f njyd;S*r*'hIi‘^ l'0SGlI:Li IDI 1..TICAL, 7/ALTETt uLUaiLIL

AllI advised there was another individual -who vras an associate of Pcn*IiTr-

TO'^ at Dartmouth University and a member of the Young Commurast Lc^nie, wiom s*e

had seen at a YCL meeting at Dartmouth. She described him as a Uttlc gu^ ..-ho

la?-r rorked as a reporter and '.vrotc for the "llev: Yorker" in a free lance c.^pacitj

rater, he took a trip to Yugoslavia and wrote about that coiuitiy.

- 17 -
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ELAIPE coiin:

As located earlier. All! described EjAIiHI: P/JiE as a ^^irl vdiom she had

knov/n as a sophomore at Bcrinincton Collc[;c in 1935 ir.ho had been the only person

to join the Ycurc Corinunist Loacue vdth her. She stated that ELAIIX PARE had^

married one SEriOUR COHEP, a Communist Party member v.-ho vras a chemist or physicist,

and had attended school in l;cr.7 York City, possibly Erookl:,Ti College or Columbia,

and subsceucntly received a scholarship at Princeton University in 193P iPaO.,

She described him as bcir^^ a rigid, serious-minded person v*-ithout a sense ol

hiLMor, Sic stated she thought she had attended one oi the "EROVeiri meetings”

at l:aciison Scjuarc Gaixien along v»ith the C0IIE»^c, at which SL/1 ..O 1JR COITEil v/as an

usher.- She stated she recalled that he Tmis active in the Party but could not

rccail fux'thcr details.

tUYlVdlD GglTLffl

AllI advised that she 'vias acouainted with iiAYivAjiD CERTLEK and had met

him at Columbia University, v;here she and REIalllGTOlI had on_ class together "^Tith

GlT.TIiJl under Professor POD BRADY in IpiiO talcing a course in Industrial Organi-

sation. She stated she lcnov;s that RERTIER was a Communist Party member because

he told her so.

Pe I;E:rA!Yj lYRTlAil

AIR! advised that she had met IIORT'AI! in V^asiliington, C., and had sub—

seoucntly seen UCRTI-YLiJ and his '.riTc on a occasions. She remembered one instance

vihen RrI.:rvG70: 1 brought home some flowers which IiORTIIA:! had given him for her.

Slic w'as unable to state that he was or was not a Party member.

13I0-7I: COMUjIISTS at crotoii-oii-ifjdsoii

DICK and ETHEL lEVY STEIU, York architect, presently Party nember.

ItEYER and SIS ItirZIAlU, architect. Hew York City, who designed some

houses around Croton, was officer d^aring w^ar and stationed at ViTar Dept.

DAVID ELbirl, employed in Hew York City, prominent biologist, l!crrr York

lYcqical Center. AHi saw liim last fall and he told her he liad not char^jcd

his views.

LEOH SCIAICY, flighty, unstable individual of TurlsLsh origin w'ho was

member of her group.

One CE.'lDMLO, a leader in the American Labor Pr-rty not identified vmtb

AHiI^s group at Croton- She believes tliat he v/as a county functionary''

party but from ATRPs observations, was a leader of C? aT.Cnirs in

Croton,
- lO -
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^ ::xc. KEi.’JIiaTOi: '.111 be qucGtioncd ct a later date concc^ir^ Jicr re-

qualr.tc.nec or linov'lod'x ol other individuals edth vfj'.om she and :iE:e:gTOI: t:ci*c

associated- ST cc:ec in contact vdt.i in V/ashin^^ton, Croton or clccv.hcrcc

It is noted that this ropoid, in its entirety^ is adninistrativc*

An arlditionr.l ropc:"t T.dll be prepared after the sir'ned stater.ent is secured

frer. A'7d 7:17 .1:A-TOr^ settir.^ forth the neccssar:.' infcreation for a loyalty

heeriir loarch

f

- FilDIhG -
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CAC ' aBhlnj^tozi Kidd Juno 19, 1950

Director, F0X
/

Tmr’j'AGi: - n

i

- H

It h&o Loon ncted tJiat yot\r office h&s oLtained considerad inforaa-

tiou coiiccrning the abovo-oaptioucd individuals during, the course of your

loyalty investigation concerning Allliaia Wnltor ^*?nlngton« Host of tUls

information has Luon obtained fror; Atm RoalTigtoa,

You are rofiuesfcnd to »'Cviow too loyulty invest ig

and Bubialt in rr^.ort form, in their individurd ca^o files,

infomatlon d'^vi lof od conci: ml?',!; r.en’.in-tor n.rvJ Redmorit*

alien of Remington

all prrlincr.t

101-1135
cc ee-6b*e60
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'Ojjlce Memo^ndum' • united s: #s government , :•

TO Director, Ffil
DATE: 6/13/50

FROM Memphis
'

EDIT
MASH'/ILLE

w
SUBJECT! r editohi.'.l

la ^

m
m
N/iSimU.h,

/.

There is attached an editorial entitled/^’ A KFP. I HE RSlilWOTON*' rrhich

appeared in the June ?, 1950 edition of the Nashville Fanner Ne'^spaper, at Nash-

ville, Tennessee. This editorial is fonvarded for irirormative purposes.

ENCL.
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/ ^

EDiTaiiAx,

RES wILJjlivl-i J\;ii...iJ\‘G 'iOl-*

j*^\.L),a I Lil-J I VXGij'*j l>iU

jUki): 9 > 19^0

l;affaire remingTwt-*
^OMPARISONS are odiou» at and
V>l Koinr^iinr., tliry «,r a|.«o o<loMfrioii.«. »|-

il trn:.iii’« f«ir a rotul of J,t • in
d-{eimin« vhrihrr the oifnciory son ,hiti-
liM r.r I he n.ttion hive iMopejiy ^
aimiliirily tciu«*fn the ror^ra of .Alper
and Willinni J>nifnp(on.

At any tale, (he nepaitment of Cr.mn.ej. eha^ Jalely decided ,o discha.po HciGinrlon
in the faec of rhatKes (h:,( h„ 1,;,^ ,-n:;apcd in
Cnmm,im..t aclivitie... <Je,.r.„c the conlinncd
^nd heated Adniini.lra.ion denials that
• etialor McCarthy and. othes niakinp acni-
.ations of di.-.loyalty i„ povemmem know
'vJiat they av« laikinp a»>o;t1.

• ^ nand jiny ha.s now seen fit f„
indict William Itemiuyton on a cha--P ,»f
f.-.h-cly le.Mifyinp that he oe\<r had hern amemher of the ComimimM Pariv. Tiie yiandjury evidently h:..s .«:ati..ried
!?• enoii.vh evidence ayainst the man to j.i.siifvinM. men thoueh ),e t,a>- one- hee„ •cleared *

bj a J’l .'enleiiiial • loyaUy hoaid. ’

A t mied Vie.-s di.<i.;.trli points out in de-
tail .he of ihe Jh-njiniKon ca-e tod:re and the Ah^er JIUs ca e. Hi>s wa.s for-
njcil:. in the .State Depaj imem, jn a re.-spon-

e.,p;.city. and had a .-ulnlatuia! role i„he conleremo.«. which Mod need aKiremenfs
intoiv.mr a„d
avrlj a.H setImp (|,^ xNalion.s. Jfe
V.RS e„nvn-ie.l and jt.nl.need fr„- falsely
d'^nymp affdiatinn .wiih Commimisra.
Wheihe, the comparison ends he,e, 3,^ro; to .sav. The eo.i.t v.-ui t hi ash that mil

C'-vinp she defen d;.nt ample opporumitv to
rJP.'enl hi.> case. Jle will l,e confronted nl-mesl rerloinly. M-.fv.o wi!ne.-se., who VddIho llonse I nAnoMican Artivitie.« Oominiftee

month mat they
haio a memt.e,- „( „ Coinniuni.-t eell
While in the employ ,.t (1,.. TVA at Knowtlle
Commr.rv .^ee,e,;„y Charles .Stevye,

. 0, del-
inz J.eminvfon and Alicha. l J. Lee. m |m also
J.s under m v, ,pai im,. t.i r,i,it or he fiied,
said hi.s ••ictioii v..a-; -,n no wi,-c intended to
vr.fleel ,n any y,ay on the
these two men." )l, wa.s merely "in the in-
l'*ie.‘:. of e„od ndniini.--t ration." .s.aid Sawyer
in eonne, (io.i with Pee. (he Cahiort reeenlU'

W.-i.s d'loted ns ha\ inp viLonmsty upheld him
v.ln-n he leM a r:,.,.:H..r : "He .s o„« of the d«-
r-iMmenls l.e-i vital in the orp.aniz.n-
IIOIV. Jf loe.-,^ . ,0

JWere ready to fiplit."

Tn tt.e (ittutc. it is po.ssihto th.1t Iheie will
b^e somo Haleu.-iUon <.« the rhanpe in theCommerce J ivj-ai Iment'a |.o:-itUm.

Senator AJci"ti( h.y, meanwhile, fs «(m he
Jnv denomic-d. j:,.: j. j j,'.

of ,h..

wr.imny thm ol l.e ignored or .snh.,,.
dmatrd. «\-.nmnini..ls .md (hejr

.- yn.palhize, 3srs 11... np cveiy d.-viee. ,.^e,y i.j, k, to SeCUie •

Ame.icm miUUvy Bccrcls -..o st.itede
i'll. Koover. •' ,/



ST ANOAftn I or<M NO, S4

Office M.emo, andum
%

UNITED STaiES GOVERNMENT

DATE: July 5 , 1950 VTO : DIRECTOR, F. B. I.

FROM
J: guy HOTTEL, SAG, mSHIIGTOl'J FIELD OFFICE
* 6)

SUBJECT: -iTILLIA}: V/ALTSii RErnrJGTON, aka DILL_

,
SlTOErn FATTER - C

Bufile 101-1185

At the present time, RE/inGrOlI is reported to be residing y
in the ho^ of his parents at 56O Upper Boulevard, Ridgewood, New

Jersey.

This office is presently maintaining his Security Index

Card and in view of his dismissal from the Commerce Department and

his pending trial in New York City, it is believed that his absence

from this area may be of a permanent nature.

Unless instructions to the contrary are received from the

Bureau, it is requested that his Ridgev/ood residence be verified,

so that the Security Index Card can be transferred to Nev/ark accord-

ingly.

For the information of the Newark Office there is being

enclosed, herevrlth, a copy of the report of Special Agent JULIUS L.

!.ATTS0N dated June 7, 1950 entitled as above. Also in view of a

^ y ; : «/ -S

p

ending espionage investigation of REinNCrO:! by this office, it is

requested that Nev.ark conduct no active investigation of the subject,

other than verifing his residence through suitable pretext*

101-2372
E?S;;NC

ccj Ne'^^a^k (End.)

i/'•
r. / •'

O'

’>

-

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

herein is unclassified

DATEl?jSli--BYJL5ii

V>r
lol

-

' 3^



StMtOAMO FORM MO. M

Office JS/LemOf^nduiit • united sta^s government

FROM :

SUBJECT: ^

Bixector, FBI

GUI HOTTEL, SAC, Washington Field

O
mUAJI VfAhTER Hh3«:NGT0N

_JESPI0NAGE - R
(BufUc 101-1185)

DATE:
July 13, 1950 -

N' \

Reb\ilet June 19, 1950 • Reference letter requests the Washj.ngton

Field Office to review th& pending investigation of RaiH^'TON and submit
in report form all pertinent information developed concerning RtJ3IJX>T011.

Investigation concernir^ TOLLIAl! WALTER REllILGTOH is continuing
in this office and it is indicated that considerable time Tdll elapse
before this investigation is cooipleted* Upon coupletion of the pendirg
investigation, the pertinent files will be reviewed and all Infonnatlon
concerning espionage matters will bo submitted in rapcirt form.

Any infcrmatton developed during the current investigation of
the subject which tends to implicate him in espionage matters will r^c^ivo
pronpt investigative attention, : ..

j

l-XMOtD 129
// <

IG2:cl
65*^528
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( i/M?<Uf!lf AT10:’3 SECAlOl)

; ;g 1 f

ALLINFoWmION CONTAINED \

HEREIN IS yiiCLASSIFIED TKi.r.t
j

i-ii;

DATE BY .i>5<^ ^
VJASH. AND WASH FIELD 12 FROM NEWARK

O^ECTOR AND SACS WFO AND RICHMOND

» !

'

/

I

V ‘ f

g-16-50-

URGENT

tif. TcJ970 — —

Mr. l"cJd

Mr. Clcqq

Mr. G’lvin -

fU. fJichoh —
#•

T'^r.-'n -

Ttricy !> . . >> >../

I
Mr. J^a’bo —«_

I

< •'. r'.Irrtonf

I

T'.-. Mr.hr
I

T'.-. Mr.hr

i Mn Vorji/ f

M2

WILLIAM WALTER REMINGTON, AKA, SM DASH C. BUFILE ONE HUNDRED

aEVEN EIGHT FIVE AND WFO FILE ONE HUNDRED ONE DASH TWO THREE-^StV^i' TITO.

RE UFO Ta TO DIRECTOR JU1.Y FIVE LAST. DISCREET INQUIRY BY MEm^K SINCE C

date of REF. TEL HAS BEEN MADE TO DETERMINE IF SUBJECT RESIDES HOME

OF HIS PARENTS, MR. AND MRS. FREDERICltiREMI NGTON, FIVE SIXTY, UPPER

BLVD. RIDGEWOOD, NJ. TO DATE NO EVIDENCE INDICATING SUBJECT RESIDING THEH

DEVELOPED. TODAY INFO DEVELOPED THAT SUBJECT SEEN IN RIDGEWOOD BANK

LAST WEEK WHERE HE MADE CHANGE OF AUTO TiaE TRANSFERRING FROM HIS

NAME TO ONE QUOTE DORIS END QUOTE, LAST NAME UNKNOWN. TODAY A GRAY

SEDAN BEARING VA. LICENSE 03 SEVEN NINE DJlSH THREE FOUR EIGHT WAS SEEN

PARKED UPPER BLVD. ADDRESS AND MAN BELIEVED TO BE SUBJECTS FATHER WAS

SEEN LOADING THIS AUTO WITH BAGGAGE. SUBJECT'S FATHER REPORTED TO HAVE

STATED THAT SUBJECT NOT RESIDING WITH HIM BUT QUOTE STAYING SOMEWHERE IN

NEW YORK CITY END QUOTE. WFO REQUESTED FURNISH NEWARK WITH MOTOR AND

SERIAL NUMBERS AS WELL AS LICENSE NO. OF ANY AUTO KNOWN TO BE OWNED ;

'

BY SUBJECT. RICHMOND WILL IMMEDIATELY ASCERTAIN REGISTRANT OF INSTANT

VA. LICENSE PLATE. SUGGESTED THAT WFO REQUEST NY TO DlSCREE^Y A^ERTAIN

FJ?OM INFO CONTAINED IN REHIMGTOM-S BAIL BOND IN BEMINGTON-S l>ERJtiRY CASE,

JEMINGTON'S^^SENT PLACE OF RESIDENCE. FURTHER EFFORTS BE^HG MADE

BY NEWARK TO ASCERTAIN IF REMINGTON IS PRESENUY RESIDING RIDGEWOOD, NJ

.

•'^KOROED -90 . • C7
MC KEE ‘ '

' ^7
.

RICHMOND ADVISED A'_ ,

'• • ' V- '



FEJ' RICHMOND

; •'’i -V !
<

i UJ-.'J \ f'i-

3-16-50

DIRECTOR AND SACS WFO L NEWARK

‘‘A
5-52 PiM EST

URGENT

^rr. Tple* 3

/I.', tadd

Ml. Clr(J9 -- _ ...

Mr. CJcfS.7 —
, ,

I lSf.*»n ______

• f'~. T<ncy

I

Mr.

1
>’>. M-hr ...

vf; 'DRT--

i ivP'

WILLIAM WALTER REMINGTON, AKA, SM DASH C. RETEL FROM NEWARK TONITE.

VIRGINIA LICENSE ONE SEVEN KIKE DASH THREE FOUR EIGHT IS REGISTERED

TO JANE ALBKUIiSHEPHERD, ADDRESS TWO ONE THREE SIX NORTH TROY STREET,

ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA, FOR A NINETEEEN FORTYSEVEN NASH .FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

NO RE(ft]!lp|RP0Rf^ftT10l5lcO©NlTlftlbffl

HEREIN is .UNCLASSIFIED
,
#/

END IN O.RD FCS

WA S55Pi! OK FBI WASH DC CCW

DISC PL.SV

AUERBACH

prrnpnrn . 90 |/ /- /

indexed - 90
-'‘’

I V ,
^

. •> ,

.cJ:

Vo



OFFICE MEMORANDUM UN?fED STATES GOVERNMEKT

DATE: Jxily ID, lv50

•-y,/ i i r'X-J > i
|Mr, C. H. StaiOey

j* D. Purvis /

SUBJECT: WILUAM WALTER
Conmeroe
IDE

Attacned is a booklet enxitled "Hearings Regaroing Conaminisai in
-

tne UniTied States Goverment - Part 1," printed lor use of HCUA, -which setsfe/^^^ f

forth testimony regarding Remington before HCUA recently, and before x he

j\.

VA4 — -—O —%3 ^
, * •

Senate *s investigations Subcommittee of the Committee on Expenditures m
the Executive Departments in ly48.

This material snouid be indexed.

121-615V

JDPJmbf ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UMCLASSIFIED

DATEJM£hl_BYJMlJ^

i

I .r ^ » F-
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